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PHEFACE
In any argu.TJwnt that might arise concerning the quost1on

ot who wero the greatest gunfighters of' all timo, the qual11'1cat1ons

or

questioned.

four men to this hallowed position will nover be
Indeed, the nnt:ies of Billy the Kid (Henry

McCarty), Wyatt

I~arp,

John Henry "Doc" Eolliday, and William

Barclay "Batn Masterson, have become symbols for tho turbulent and lawless days of the lH?O's and 11380 1 0 in tho South-

west.

In addition each man has been raised to a position

alongsido Paul Bunyan and Pecos Bill in the evolution of the
great Amor1cnn legend.
What were those men really like?

Ia their story actually

as colorful and mythical as 1 t has been :made to appear?

very

natu~e

aotunl

of the West w1th its

hap~)enlng

tend~noy

.l'he

1

to exaggerate an

and to g1 vo 1 ts inhnbi tnnts a somowha. t

glorified position must in part shut tho door to the answers
to the above questions.
In addition to the problem of validity

or

the sources,

Wl'iters of' wostorn history must plow through the enor-mous

amount

or

writers,

mat1~i:-1a1

wr1 tton on the Wost.

the~solvos,

The wrl tings and

for the most part, can be olass1f1cd

into three categories.
only the finer points

Ono school has sought to portray

or

a gunfightor•s life.

The subieot

is seen not as a supermnn but rather as one who was just1t1ed in every

actio~ ~hat

wr1 tors takes the ex.not

ho unrlertook.

o~poel te

A second group

or

approach, t!;o.t of empha-

sizing only the evil deeds and maliciousness which surrounded
tho life of the gunf 1ghter.

Still a third class has con-

cerned itself not merely with sticking to actual situations
o.a far as they are knolm but rather to mnko the subject under
considoration into a western legend.
With few exceptions the trontrnont of Messrs. McCarty,
Earp, Holliday, and Masterson has fallon into one and not
moro than two

or

these

cl~s~ifications.

The true picture of

these men or the tront1or seerna to defy historical writing.
Fora this Peason this study is undertaken.
The full Rnd complete biographies or these four men are
beyond the scope of this work.

The study seeks l"athor to

evaluate wha.t has boon written about these four controversial figures. in the hope that a more complete man 1"i111
emerge.

The combining of the throe cntegoP1cs aforementioned

will be used in attempting to set
tion .. the real gunfighter.

do~n

the rourth considera-

Tho biography of each rnnn is

compr•ehenaive only in that it necks to introduce

El.

human

being to the western scene.

This study in treating these

men will be primarily 1ntorouted in tho life of enoh man
during the l870's and 1880's when tho West was in its
turbulent, lawless, and trnna1tory atnge.

Early life and

subsequent denth will be considered only in so far as it
may ttt.row some light on tho nature

or

the eunfight£1r, and

1n order to give tho biogrnphy a unity.
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CHAPTim I

THE SETTINO
fl.any of tho colo1 ful tnles and opisodeo of tho wost
1

center around the 11vos

or

Billy tho Kid, "Bat" Masterson,

"Doc" Holliday, and \:Jyo.tt Earp.

Much .fiction and few facts

appear 1n novel, movie, and history.

'l'o understand those

:men, however, ono neods to review tho conditions and forces

that existed 1n the wr•st of the 1870 •s nnd •so •s, when these
four products of the last frontier aohiavod their place 1n
the western sun.
Western history

or

written in f!ve states:
and Arizona.

tho 1870 's and 1880 •s was largely

Texns, Kansas, New;toxico, Colorado,

The first or these is the starting point from

which arose the turbulanoe and lawlessness that was sub-

sequently to prevo.11 in the eta.tea to the noPth and west
her boundar-ies.

or

It is in Texas thnt the first cattle were

assembled and lator driven across the Chisholm nnd the lesser
cattle trails towards the railroad junctions in tho north.

Ko.nous was the terminus point for the groat mnjority

ot these cattle that were driven from Texas during this
period.

It 1a here that Earp, Masterson, and Holliday gained

conaiderable notice.

When the cattle frontier of Kansas

coaaed to nttraot attention the aforementioned gentlemen

switched their alleginnoo to

anotho~

frontier, the mining

towns of Arizona and Colorado.
In dealing with Billy the Kid tho state of Now Mexico
oor:ies into central focus.

This state furnished the environ-

ment which occupied the greater part of tho young gunflghter •s life.

L1ko Texas, New Mexico attracted the west•s

grent gunfighter because cattle were allowed to breed hore

and to bo driven further north .for subsequent shipping to
the beef industries in the east.
T.b.e story, .... hen, in

connect~on

with the four men under

study is largolv 1n terms of two of' the last .frontiers. the
cattle and the mining.

In the 1B70's and

•ao•s

the silver

mining towns of Colorado and Arizona, and the cattle infested
areas in Kansas, Texas and New Mexico served ns the environrnent for four men who were to leave tho1r names .fit"mly imprinted on tho written pages of \'iostern b.istoPy.

l<'urther

3

investigation

or

these urena is thus neoeasnry 1n order to

properly understnnd the men which they 1n£luenoed and
conditioned. 1
In 1865 the four yenr struggle ot Horth versus South

was over.

Arms were laid aside and once more the men of

both sides started homeward.

The problem was not now how to

snuff' out an enemy life but rnthor how to sustain human lt!'e.
To the Southerners who returned to Texaa 'this soerned to
oftor little handicap.
word, cattle.

Du~ing

'l'he reason could be found in one
the Wnr with tho M1so1ssipp1 rliver

patrolled by Union gunboats, there was no outlet whereby
~'exo.na

could mo.t'ket their cattle.

As a consequence the stock

had increased faster than the surplus could be rnarkcted.
What tho Texan found on his return was a state full of beef
with no ready maons of turning le into economic gain.

It

was a known £act at this time that cattle in the Nortb·and
East brought ten times the price of that offered in Texas.2
lstunrat N. Lake, W:ratt Ea)e• Frontier Barshnl (N. Y.:
Houghton M1rr11n Co~pany, 1931 , 1-397; O:Corgo u. Thompson,
Bat Masterson, The Dodge Citz Years (Fort Haya: Kansas State
Printing Plant, 1943), 1-55; John Myers Myers, Doo Eol.lldax_
(Booton: Little, brown a.nd Co., 1955), 1-287; Pat ~. Garrett •s
Aut~entic !4f.!. 2! Billy !h!, Kid (H. Y.:
'l'he Macm!li"nn ~ompany,

l927), l-233.

Aftorwards referred to as Fulton.

2 Joaepb G. McCoy, Hts toric Sketches of tho Cattle Trade

of the Wost and Southwest (Olendalo, Cali'fOrliia:
Clarke "'ompa.iiY."" 1910j, p ... 94.

Arthur H.

4

Vlbo.t the 1.rexan needed was

n way

to get these cnttlo to the

East with roasonnble facility nnd celerity.
In 1867 an Illinois cattle shipper nnmed Joseph

o.

McCoy arr•ived upon a plan which wns to rov1 talize the cattle

industry.

McCoy's idea was to esto.blish at soroe acoeaaible

point a depot

011

market to which a Texas drover could bring

his stock unmolested and, there failing to find a buyer, he
could go upon tho public highways to any market in tho
country that ho so desired. 3
This idea reached frui tlon 'vhon in 1867 the Kansas
Pacific Railroad reached Abilene, Kansas and thus opened up
a Northern market for Texas• three nnd a half million cattle.
The 11 cowboy era" had arrived. 4
Ha.v1ng bean

pro~ided

with a moans of transporting the

cattle from a point in Kansas to tho meat packing

hO\\SOS

or

the East, the question now remnined only in finding a method

or depositing the livestock 1n Kansas.
number

or

cattle trails, the moot .famous

the Chisholm Trail.

-

This was solved by a

or

which was called

A cattle road named for a half-breed

p •. 112.

4Floyd Benjamin Streeter, Prairie Tre1ls and Cow To'\i\ns
(Boston: Chapman and Grimes, 1936}, P• 63.
--- ---

5

Indian trader, Jesse Chisholm, had boon started a tow years
before 1867.

It had run south from his rnnoh near present

day Wichita to enable traders to obtain wagon oommunioation
with the Indiana in Indian

•rer~itory.

~'ho.

mal? trail,

however, ran north .fror.i Red River Station across Indian
Ter1•1tory and entered Kansas near Caldwell.

F1•om here 1t

crossorl the Arkansas Hiver at Wichita and continued pnnt tho
present site of Newton to Ab1leno.5
Another famous cattle road, tbe Goodnight-Loving Trail,
extended southwest from

~~ort

Belknap, Texas to Horsehead

croaa1ng of the Pecos River, thence northwest nnd north along

that r1 ver to Fort Sumner and then northwest to D<:nvor. 6
was ove:r this road that John

s.

It

Chisum, who was later

associated with Billy the Kid, drove his herds rrorn New
Mexico to hio rnnch in Haswell.

Having some 75,000 cows and

recognized as the largoat cattle owner in the world, Chisum
sent ir..a.ny or these cattle to Arizona and various New
Mexican points in order to fulfill army and Indian Agency

beef contro.cts.7

5Ib1d.

p. 64.

7W1111nm Macleod Rnt.ne and Will c. Barm.un, Cattle,
Cowboys, .!!!2. Rangers (New York: Grosset and Dunlap, 1930),
P• 95.

6

McCoy, the prime 1not:!.gator of the cattle ttove:mcnt,
left a vivid imp1.. e_saion or this period of our history in his

memoirs.

"Dr1v1ng longhornc out of Texas to the cow towns

of the n()rthern plains," he declared, n1s one of the most

significant and colorful aub1ects 1n the annals of the southweut.

It is tho narrative of a frontier industry thnt

pointed tho way to the ocoupntions or n vnot empire
previously considered a great denert.

Prom the close of the

Civil War until the ninetioe it attracted the nttention of
the whole nation, which became f'nm111nr ui th the terms cov1boy, stampede, six-shooter, round-up, lariat, chaps, sor-ibrero,

and others connected w1 th tro.d1ng stocic over tho open ro.nge. n8
As ~"iyntt Earp, Billy the Kid, "Be.t" Maateraon, and "Doc"

Holliday nll were connected in some way with the cowboy, it

is fitting that.this uniquo brand of American, undex-go some

exarnino.tion as to his chnracterintics nnd 11fo on the frontier.
Most western historio.ns o.greo tho.t tho cowboy was not
liberally eoucntod but rather hnd a strong natural sense
concerning the frontier and l\"an thoroughly drilled 1n tho
customs of frontier lifo.

Tho cowboy rurthor tended to

aympo. thize w1 th his own kind.

He 'Was a practical joker, a

teller ot tall tales, inclined townrd alcohol.

Be had an

7

innato sense
temper.

or

right nnd wrong and n quick and impulsive

He was quick to detect an injury or- 1nault and not

slow to avenge it nor quick to forgot it.

Above nll he was
free and easy and had little lovo ror reatraint. 9
His charaoter1stias were an outgrowth of his eo.rly home
11fe for oach one grew up on n wild
no schools.

r~ontior

with little or

This environment wo.s .f'urthor dnrkoned by a

Civil War which hucl

eng~cr.dored

hatred and ouapicion 1n the

lives of the Toxan.10
Tho distance frm:t the ntnrting point at

th~~

Had Hivor

to the Kansas cow town was acme th1"ee to .four hundred miles.

Over this vast oxpE1nso of roln ti voly uninhnbl tod nnd drab
landscape the 11exaa co\'1boy dl'•ove his cattle to rnnrket.

conditions which he wa:J

1"01.. ced

monotonous and lonoly life.

'l'he

ta moet cnuacd him to lend a

Tho only broe.k in h1.s daily

routine waa tho cnmpfire and the ovon1ng stories which often
were sacrlflced for e more vitally noeded alccp.11

9Ib1d., P• 127. For a thorough diac\Jsa:on of th~ life
and ti?:!e'Sor the oowboy and a.n insti:r,ht as to what he was really
liko, see .roe B. l''rantz and ,Julien Brncst Choa to, Jp., The
Amor1cnn Cowboz (Norman Uni vorsi ty of Oklnhoma Press, 1955') •
l-232, a~d Andy Adams, the Log 2f !. liowbo:y (N. Y. :
Houghton
Mifflin ~ompany, 1931), l-~24.
lOib1d.

P• 128.

11 Adama, 2.E.•

.£!..!., Pnssim.

8

Cno writer

obse~ved

that:

.~oh dny wn!I ao like ev,~ry otbo~ dn.y end
enoh new scene no much n ropotition of the
acenoo already w1tneaaed that boing adrift on

tho pr-ub•ie

WllB

similnr to be1ng out nt son--1t

loft a. vogue, confused impression. Aftor a few
days of' the march, o. spirit ot depress~~n was

ot"ten not1oenbl& 1n tho entlt·e outfit.·- 2
Dr1 vlng cows ovnr" tho

or

tt"nlls wan 'by no means an

The cowboy was t'orcod to oope with

easy or a safe task.
the perils

vn~.. 1ous

tho !"l:tont1c?:' 'flfh1oh included the bad roads,

tho roui:_)l weather and tho cattle stampedes.
men

WtH'O

Moreover, tho

required to pass through InditJtn Terrltor•y in order

to reach tho1r dostim1tlone.

The Indians oncountere:t often

demanded tributes from the cowboy o.a a compenoHtlon for
13
being allowed to tro.nsverso thell• lands.
The demands of tho tro.11 and the dane;t-n·s tho. t were

naturally associated w1 th tho ri:•ontie~ rendere,1 the du.117

use and carrying

or

so~e

sort

or

f1reat'l'!la

1.mporatlvo; hence

the habi tunl asaooiatiori w1 th the p1atol oro r.1 r1e resul tod
14
in 't!any oowboyn becoming prof1.c1ent mn.rkat:~en.

12

l:S
14

Streote~.

2E.•

E!!•,

Paos1m.

Ib1d., PP• ?O, 74, Adams, 2.E.•
UoOoy,

~· ~t.,

pp. 213-214•.

~·•

Pasnim.

9

Atto:tt several montho
would a.r•r1vo

~n

oatt1tt town.

or

d1so1p11ng cows, tho cowboys

the vto1nity or their dest1notion, the

He:'o they

m~de

camp and the cat-!:le wore

allowed to gt"C.Zfi o.ncl recupru•D te c. ruonth or two bofore being
. 15
driven into tho cow town tor later enstern dlstrlbut 1on.
To the cowboy, the Q:->"'ival at a cow town was a mornentoua

event.

The loneline·as of' the oattle drive caused b1.m to

look forward wt th gront nnxlety to roaching blo destination
1n ordor thu. t he might break with hi a previously

sooloty.

i ..est:r1cted

Tho cond1t:tons or thft frontier o.nd !to obvi'>US

lack ot law sel:9VOd an an impetus to tho cowboy to unlonsh
h1s

ho~otof"ore

quel 1 ed ornot!ona w1 th a 1 t ttlo so-called

"hurarnh1ng tbe town.n
Tho Kt1nsas cow tmm grew
th~

ranee mun•s needs.

chief moans

or

o~Jt

of the necei:HJi ty to supply

Cattle was to g1vo those towns their

support in tha two decades that the cattle

buslncsa lusted.

During this ttmo soma f1ve to six million

cows pasaod th,..oueh the val'ious oh1pp1ng points on their

way

to markot. 16

or

the many towns that grew up nt~und thts

prosperous onte%'pr>1se, only

tou~

o:"

r1 ve ever received

nntlonnl l""eputation "Ba wild o.nd woolly cow towns."

a

One

mlght list Ab1lono, Uewton, Ellsworth, Wichita and Dodge City
1n this group •.

-15stl"eeter,
on. _oi
t., PI>- . 70, 74•.
l 6 -;;..c;,.
Ibid., P• 95•

10
F. B. Streete1.. , one

or

the lea1!1ng l"leste:rn h1stor•1ans,

cnpturod tho atmosphel"'e or tho
the people removed

~cow

fro~ the m1s1n•y

town in his book.
and tl'o.gedy

~>!'

To

1 t ho

remarked, "There ls something rot12antlc about the boisterous
night-life in tho saloona, gambling houses and dance halls;

something to.scinnting about dl"unken brawls ovor cards and
painted women: and thrilling a:)out

f~ous

gun-fightet•a

anut!'lng the life out or equu1iy t'amous gunf1ghte.1"'8 w1 th

s1x-ahooters."17
In oons1de?"1.ng the cow town, only one need be studie<1
in aaoort::!ning the true 11.!'e and times on this i':ront1er
the West--Dodge City, Knnsus.

est and

tou~hen.t

or

ot

Tb.at 1 ts fame ae the rough-

the cattle

col'!';1~un1t1es

of the 1870 1 a

and lSBO•a has endut-ed 1a lBrgely duo to its part1culnr

make-up.

Its history includes a widor environment than the

ordinary town·

becau~e 1 t

was tl1e too us or ta. ro.ngo of land

some 20!) miles in evor-y d1 ~~oction.

Dodge beoame the contrul

po'lnt 1nto wh1ch flocked the bullwhe.okor, tho butfulo bunter,
the cowboy, the soldter, tho hurnblo citizen, and the
desperado.

One writer has po1nterl out that "the character

and life of th1s rdxed class

or

ahal"poneo and enho.nced by reason

J1 Ibid, P• SO.

-

ci tlzenahlp wn.B g'f"eatly

or

the strenuous and

11
ch.~raotor1at1o

impulaea which governed the circumstances in

pursuit and developnient."10
Bob Wright, ono

or

Dodge's first citizens, explained

tba t Dodc;c C1 ty at tz-ac tod such tnrr.ouc rnon boeo.u:Jo 1 t waa

the last big frontier of the United Stntes.

People of all

sorts ca.me: some out of cu1•1os1ty, othnr-s tor businGas and

tho onttlc

mu~kot.

Tho cowboy caroo for "duty na woll as

delight;IJ tho hunter becaune Dodge was tho "very henrt

or

the grea toot .fJo.me countl"y on eru• th:" the tre1ghtor because

it was "one

u.s.; "the

or

the grco.test overland troight depots in the

gr.mblor and tho bad rn..n cnrne because of tho wealth

and oxcitement."19
Thooe men who 1nbab1 tt~d Dodgo nmi tho

othe~

tr•ont!o:-

townn wot"e by tbA veY"1 na tu~e of the t -r.- occupn t1onn n rugged

asaortment

or

people.

The' bul 1wbnokf)'r drove his aix oxen

drawn wagon flllod with hides over tho Tasooro Trail leading

out of Dodge and into Indian Terri to1'y, Oolorndo, New Wex1oo
and Texas.

Due to the pe1'1la ot the trail on wh1oh one

would often encount6r Indinna, tho bullwhaokor uaually
traveled in trains consisting or a1x tenms. 20 The veey

18

Flob&i:'t M. Wright, Dodge City, 1h!! Cowboy Cap1 tnl (Wichita:
i ~1chitn Engle Press, 1913), Pref~ce.
9
Ibid. p. 152.
203tanley Vf'sta.l, Queen of' Cowtowns DodFi:e Ci
(New Yorak:
Ba:-per and Urothe:-·s, 19'52), PP• 65-6'1.

tz

12
eleraont ln wh1oh the bullwhaoke:H' wor-ked made 1 t oasent1al
that ho become

o~mdi tiono,:

and f'i tter' !'or bis envli-onmont.

This rosulted in the l:'ough and ready individual who spent
much ot his tlrne in and around the cuttle town.

In the 1860'a o.nd en"'lY 18'70's the Gr>oo.t Plains were
COVOl"Cd

by a blanket of bu!'fa.lo.

Thoro have been estimates

or from 50 to 125 m1111on of these un1rnals running loose on
the pln1ns o.t thls tlme.

A pt-osperoua business gl"ew up

nrouncl thoae butfo.lo, the hides orttm bringing o.s much

as •!4,000 a pelt.

Tho buffalo hunter wns

roro&r~

to endure

a ho.:ta.rdoua and demancHng llfe in ordor to malu> h1a l!v.1ng.
When thr:; slnuf!'.hte?' or the buffnlo rrende"."ed them oxtinot by

the mid l870's, tho

hunte~

turned to

d~1vtn€

oattle and

taking on law enforcemont 1;>001 tlons in tho towns.
Tho wealth of the cattle towna nntu:··ally

gambler.

IUs -wizardry at tbs trontie1"

grun<n~

21

att~"a.cted

the

ot pokt·n·, taro,

and keno often resulted in h1a w:iaoa1ng a small fortune.
Gambling at this time was rooogn1zect in tho moat rashionable

circles and mn.ny of the l(!lad1ng townspeople ware often to be
found engaged in ouch an avocation.

F1~om

1876-1883 thor.oe

was a gambling c1!"'cuit in operation ranging !'rom 3. Texas
to

s.

Dakota.

The

t~ont!ett

gambler finding buelncas pool'

----------------------~----------------21
Vesta.l, 22.• cit., p. 48. See o.liso l-dar1 Sandoz, The But"faJ.o
Hunters (NewTo'rkt Haettnr~s House, 1954),, P• XIL

··

13
in one spot would move a.round fl"om place to place depending
on which town wn.s having B boom nt tho tirne.
that wo:r-o to 1nov1 tnbly

fl Pi Be

The nrt'Umenta

over- a tu ·'11 or a card or the

bett1n3 or n ah1p rcnde it necesn1tr•:1· thnt the profees1ono.l

gnmhler become educated w1t.h his r1ota and his guna.

22

The k1nds or men that inhnbS, tod tho tront!t>r' towns mnde

lawlessnasa 1nevitablo and o. natural product ot the onvlron-

cent.

Lack of law ant\ order was a N>Btil t

ve.ouum in theae oommunlt1es.

or

the poli t1onl

Two of tho greatest cattle

1'rontio::-o thut oxiatod 1n the 1B70•s nnd l880 1 G wore in

Kanons and New Mexico.

The to.7"1:1er, though a atnto in

became the magnet tor the railroad

tho r13e

or

oenre~a

the Kansan cattlo towns.

ieai,

and brought on

The cattle attracted

tho rougher olcmant f.'sa ter than i t did the permnnent nnd
law-abiding cit1zen.

Tho r•esult wns a disregiu•d ror prop-

erty and l!fe. wr..1oh was only pnrtlJ' :romoc~ied by the frontier
marshals and sheritra. 23 Oonsoqmmtly, sove?"ranent had not

yet onueht up in its legnl

orcnn1~at1on.

In New Mexico tho aituation was even more crucial in
regard to lnw and order.

l;irom lB83 when 1 t waa sepa.ra ted

trom ;\riz.ono. until lV12 whtrn it became a state, How Mexico
enjoyed n terl"'1to:·1a.l atntus.

22

11.yer-s, 22.• fil•, Pn:-.rnim.
Vestnl, 2!?..• £!!a_., Passim.
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1n11a meant that tho governor

14
appointed by the

Fode~s.l

Government hnd sole power to

administer the lnws 1n the territory.

The fnct that

Now Mex1oo waa a territory in tho 1870•tt and

that something f'B-r d1tto:"'cnt from orgonlzecl

it ts lmown

semblance

or

11

order.

who bnndert

or

p:ova~."nment

ua

pen.co oftlcit!'rs in orclor to keep some

Those men

e1 thor from tho governor

organ1zat1ons

meant

Agn1n 1 t wns nocessory to turn

todny existed.

to n few tl"'ontlo

•eo•s

l"0Co1verl

their oomrn!se1ona

ot tho to1'" "'1 tol"'y or extra legal

r.~ominent

1

citizens, usually cnttlemon

nnrl put up money in order to obtnln
.
24
the acrvioe of one who vmuld protect their pr-ope rtty interests.
to1~ather•

On the m1n!ng !'r-.>ntl& r>s in Colorado o.nd Ari rz.ona the lAok

or

orgnn1zod gove:rnment produced somewhat aimilHI' problems.

Out beyond the pa.le

ot tho law, sobor

tbotr own dcmooratlc 1nst'ltut1ons.

o1ti1.ona devolopod

With the 1n1tlnl atrjkes

and lntlux ot.d1sor>ed1table elemon>:s, there arose a need
for somo for-m ot govermnont to protect the clnims of thooe
alroady there o.nd to p1•ovtde for o. fair d1v1aton of the
roma1n1ng lands.

Tho rospootnbl0 eler\'.lont colled a mass

meeting otton 1n tho cnmp •a main thorour.htore.

24

John W. Poe~ The Deu th or
Boughton Mifflin CornpnnY,

r1llz

Hero they

the K1d (New York:

933 J, p. xxxi.
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would elect a meg1strat& and s sher1t'f to hold oft'1ce
dU'."lng good bebavlor.

t1ce

11.n·;

jury tr.1a1.

Tboy also pl1'0Vide·j for• simple jUB•

Ponaltlcs for of.fendc,..a wero high.

Stealing n h()rso o~ gold dust wox•th $100 or rnoro were capital

oftensea.

But c0nv1ction in mt.nor offenses meo.nt eviction
25

rrom tho camp.

Thia squatter• govttrn.."llent only partly aoh1oved success
beoauno the mtnora la.eked tntcreot 1n erreot1vo government.
Tho rr>ugh element& aontlnued to pour into the area until
tho Or)nd1t1ons beaam& such t!i.nt the vary

o1t1zenl3 wc;.r>e

tbroa~ened.

majority took aot1on.

11VtH1

of the

In response, tho law-abiding

Vigilo.nee commi tteea

w&1"0

formed

"coopleto wl th .a wr1 tton conat1 tut.,.on pledglng membora
to coopei."ate unt11 ~r-do?- was restored. n26 Executions were

usually carried out on the apot whone'tt<H" the crime seemed

grave onough.

A .row hitng1nga were usually onough to dl"ive

away the bad element per•ron.nontly.

Organizu t1ons

or

th1a

sort existed in practloo.lly all of tho Colorado a.nd Ar1z.ona
campa. 27

25Ra7 Allon Billington, \Voatwar-d E.xpnnaion
(He\f York: The lincmillan Company, 1949), pp. 616-632.
26
Ibid •• p. 621.
27Ibid. t p. 622.
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Theae vigilante and mnns meetings wore merely atopgape,
tn ex1stonco only until the United States government provided the

necosna~y

effective lnw

enrorco~ent.

What waa

neodod cost urgently wna some sort ot rogulation conoel"ning
the d1st-r-lbut1on ot tho mining land and a stable govornment.
The rtrst and only a1gn1t1oant legislation ooncorn1ng land
came forth in 1866 whon Congress ruled that mining torr1to:-y wns opon to all ci tizons oubjeot to Homostond regu-

lations.

Mo~eover,

the now law logalizod the local mining

rules already tormulotod.

citizens

or

Colorado workorl alowly to bring stable govern-

ment there.
the

A s1m1lor prosoure'trom the

When Congt'eBs tailed to organize that area,

oo~munity

at.tempted to form an independent state.

Aa

the m1not"'a retusett t;o be govcn•ned by a. central body, this
exper1mont failed.

Once tho southe1"'n states completed their

aeoesa1on from the Union in onrly 1861, Congresa granted

terr1tor1al status to Colorado.

From this time on the

region devoloped rapidly and by 1876 Colorado was admitted

to the Union.

Despite

he~

statehood,

howcve~.

the wealth

and exo1tomont of the mining strikes kept Colorado in a
atate of disorder and chaos tor anotber ten :.reu.ra. 29

28

~·- p. 623.
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Aa the t:t1n1ng f't'Ontier pushed

we':"."e

uncovo~ed

!'u~·ther

wost, strikes

along the lower Colorado Hiver.

ted in an influx

or

This resul-

.good and bad clements and. tho ot'ention

ot the territOl"'J of Arizona !n 1863.

The boom continued

in tho next twonty years and culminated with the Tombstone
strike

or

1877.

A"ri zona provocl to be n more violent tron•

tier thnn Colorado and as o. rouult it was not adm1tte1J to
In tho meantime tho law and order

the Union until 1912.

was hnndled, tor better or vorose, by the otf1oers appointed
by the torx.•1 tori al sovernors and On1 ted Sta tea mo.rshala.

29

It !a in regard to the lnw thtt.t was applied in the West
du~1ng

tho.cattle and mining

ures 1n thin period

or

front1o~s

that

t~o

unique fig-

American h!oto,...y l"1co to the tore-

ground--tho fttont1er marsm1l nnd tbe western badrnan.

hnvo been the objeot

or

Both

rouoh cr1t1o1nm and because the men

taken up in th1s thes1o wor-e either one or the other, tho7
deserve some consideration.
In most

or

tho .front1(1; .. towns the t.h•st nttempta to

combat the l"c,>Ckloas and turbulent eleroente woro undertaken

29

lb1d., P• 626; Douglas D. Martin, Tombstone•a ~p1taph
(Albuquerque: The Uni vorsi ty ot Hew Alo:x1co Presa, 1951 ) 1
Passim.
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b7 groups ot men who banded together to torm the so-called

vig1lanto oommittoea.

Those organizations, tor tho moat,

were oompi•!sed ot the leading and most rospeoted oi ti zena.

When the outlaw elenlent proved too toup,h tor the committees

to hnndle, tba frontier pence officer oamo into being.
Thia peculiar brand of American wna a b!red
who because

or

30

gunfighte~

bis dauntless spirit and dottneas w1th a

gl.ll'l

was expected to keep the community peaceful and prosperous.
The cowboy, tho bullwhaoker, the bad m4n, all had their turn

at playing the frontier peace oft1cor.

Whenovo~

n town

needed socieone to holp tame 1ta c1t1zcnr>:; and to protect
tbe1:" into1'"ste, they ulways looked to Dodge 01 ty.
to bo round tho likon of W-;att Earp and "Bat"

Hero waa

Maate1~son.

Those gun.-nen wtn•e' good shots, totally lacking in t'ea.r and

well trained by expor1enoe and hat•dshipa.

"J4oot

or

these

men wer-e naturally brave, and tholt" manner or living made
them moNt ao." 31
Tho frontier peace ofr!cer •s oontr-1but1on to Western
c1v111znt1on is open to heated dispute.

Frank

~lcwood

1n bis study of Arizona during the days when Wyntt Earp was

30

31

Vestal, on •.o1 t. • P• 31.
~

Wright, 22.•

-

fil•,

P• 169.
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serving as a Deputy Un1tod States Marahnl concluded that
"ofticor-n or the law ware often so little d1stingu1shahlo
t"ro:n gunmen so gi von to drinking, gamblln5, and shooting ·

tlmt in an atmosphere where all wns UI'l£Y it wtus hard to
tell white fron black.

It wn:l- not ·w1col"'...~on for a can to

be an off1oor today and n or1m1nA1 toroorrow, or !1:.£!-versa."32
N:r. Lockwood, then, would seottt to chnmp!on the school

was tern wrl to•·a who look UJ>On the
evtl product

or

trontie~

ot

murehnl as an

bls env1 r~onment and who ·oa.n hardly be di&•

assooiated trom tho actual badman.
On the other hand, eomo frontier orr1ccro, public or

private, gave a good account or thor.lselvoa.

They risked

their lives to nake the West snfe, o.nd more thun a few ·
oa1•ried dosporadoea t bullets to tbe.!.r graves.

Only through

their work aould the emerging courts ga1n the oonf ldence

or

latt-ab1d1ng o1 t1:.rnno and tho respect

or

wrongdocr·a. ~ 3

Actually tho frontier =nrubal was n noooaesry force 1n the
settlocent of the lnat front1or.

··2

.., '1-ank

c.

T"no contribution ot tho

Lockwood, P!oneor Dayd in Arizona (How Yorks

MacM1llnn Company, 19~52), p. 2 3;-

~3i7ayno Ou.rd,. Front101~ Justloa (Norm1:1n: Uni vtu•ai ty ot
Oklo.homa Pross, l't.149), p. 253.
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westorn peo.oe of.f1oer 18 tho subject

or

two lnter ohapter·a

involving Wyatt E121•p and "Bat" Masterson a.nd further comment
will be reeorver until then.

It' the tront1ar law entorceraont orr1cor 1s open to debate
1n rego.rd to bis chnraoter, thero can be 11 ttle doubt a•
to the quHlitiea o.f the bad man.
man made lnw·neoessnry.

The very presence of tb1a

The lawlossneas of the Weat, rron-

tier conditions, nntural topography and plant 11.fe of the

West, wore .factors in tho bnd man's trek Wost.

34

The bad man waa a produc·t of his env1:roru::icnt
pe:r-1od.

or

his

He existod at the only t1mo and place be could

have ex1atedJ more than llkoly nevot• ngain 1n th1s country
will there be suob o1rouriatanoos as thoae 1n wh1ob he round

hlmselt.

He \t&a a unique breod by nat\n•e ancl by nooeas1ty. 35

H!a lite and his character will be covered more extona1voly
in two le.tel• ohnpte?9l!l on Dilly the Kid ancl nDoo" Holliday.

surr1ee it to so.y ro:r tho tice boing thnt the tront1or
poaoo officer and the

weate~n

bad man played a1gn1t1cant

roles in this period of the West's developmont.

They

typified tho law and lawlesaneea that ch!lraotP.1•ized the

cattle and mining towns.

34

aeol"ge D. Hendricks, The

Jawi ~ nt. ~ l!!Uf.t. (Snn Antonio i

35 Tho Naylor Cornpany, lrr4!'), P•
Ibid, p. 267.

e.
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Tho cattle toml 1n whioh mnny of the above mentioned

elements 1nhnb1ted usually began wlth a few tents, some sod
houses and porho.pa ·one oro two small

rou~::h

fro.me buildings.

Aa the r.nllroad moved in nnd onttle bogan to graze on tho
outskirts ot town, tulse fronts .readily replaced the r:-ontler shsck on the main business ·stronts.

A citizen ot

Dodge'a earoliest dayrs wrote that "tho:t"e were women, danoe
halls, mueto, saloons nn15 roc.otnurants, equipped wt th ovory
luxu~y,

wh!lo gaMbling in

ova~y

conce1vnble fo1'm, and

evo: ..y gnmb11n~~ device known at that time wns in t'ull blast. n36

Opinions vary ooncornlng tho evil "nfi lawloosncso thnt

existed in tha cow town.

One contompnrary wrote that Dodge's

lncor•poro.te 11m1 ts "aro tho raendezvoua or a.11 the unemployed

acn.llnwagism 1n seven atntes.

Hor principal business ls

p'.'>lygamy without th& sanction of religion, hex- code

morals 11'1 tho
not....

honor~

ot

or thiev111s, ancl dooency she knows

Tho employment o!.' mnny citS.zona is gn.mbl1ng.

virtue is prostitution and ho1" bever·age is whisky.

Her

She is

a merry town nnd tho only visible moans of support of a

great cany other oitlzcnn 1e jooula~1ty."Z 7

The above

opinion was shnrecl by rnnny who had never seen a oottle town
but had only heard

or

1 t from others.

36"Wright, 2.12.• cit., p. 153.
37

-

.

-

Ibid., P• 148.
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The Kokomo, Indiana Dispatch or July, 1678, in an
edi tor•ial ont1 tled "The Wickedest Cl ty in Amerlcn" went a
long way toward portraying the true conditions that existed
in the frontier town.

Spenk1ng of Dodgo the edi to~ial

ste.te1i that "1 ts churo.otott as a hellt out on tbo gren.t plo.ins

will be ••• maintained in tho minds of traveling newapapor
wr1te~s,

just so long as tho city shall remain a rendez-

vous t:or the broad and immense unlnhab1terl plnins, b7
narrating the wildest nnd w1okedost phases

or

Dodge City;

but we ho.vo to commend them for oompl1roent1ng Dodge on 1ta
orderly oharncter •••• I was happily au1..pr1se~:i to find the
place in dnyt1mo as quiet and orderly ns a country village
in Indiana, and at night the traffic 1n the wnroa ot the
fickle Ooddes:s and human souls was conducted with o system
so ordorly and quiet as to actually bo pa1n.rul to behold." 38
Th~t

the cattle and mining towns contained ttough elements

and made conceaaions to the vices of life is unquestioned.
One routu:'o, however, atanda out ln the midst of the evil

that porvndod on the trontler.

Tbe~e lf~i·e

always enough

good citi=ona ot a town on hand to seo to 1t that law and
o~de~...

eventua.ll:r di•ove out thu vices and gunplny and ro-

placod thera w1 th virtues and faming 1mplementn.

38

Ibid., P• 144.

Associations

23
and city councils were formed whoreby resolutions and lnw
enfoz•cornont bodies sought uuccesafully to rid the towns of

mblly or the bad t'1en and deuporadoes tho. t \!i1~ro Wf'eo.kfng ho.voe

1n the main atrocts •. On December 12, 1871 1 the oity oouncll
or Abilone inf..,rmed tho great "Wild Bill" Hickok that his
39
aorvlooB· ns o1 ty ma:·shal were no longer needed.
The snme

tb1ng took place in Ellsworth, Wichita, and Dodge.

The

o1t1zom•y was moro 1nterosted in p1•otecttng the welfare of
its

po~ple

thon the tompo?"ary prosperity

the mid lBBO'a wtth tho eatabl\shmant

or

or

1tB town.

By

n rnore eftio1ent

law and order the bad man had swagger-etl his last steps
jauntily aot"oss tbe westorn stuge.

Tho nrorwa:·d sweep of

enforced publio opinion had wiped h1m and his lawlessness

away." 40
The western badman operu.ted not only in onttlo toti.-ns but

also in tho mtn1ng communities.

It Dodge City can be con-

s1dez-ed the moat shining exttmple of the cattle town, then

Tombstone must be rogn1•ded as 1 ts oo\mterpnrt 1n rcla t1on
to the mt ning eommun1 ey.

The same aon<11 t!. (')ns and fa.e to t~a

that want to mnke Dodgo the «ntbuloua Babylon of the Frontier"
were brought to beo.r in nn even

39

40

Streeter,

~·

cit., p. 104 •

~

Raine, ~· cit., p. 46.

strongc~·

11ght 1n Tombstone.
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In 1877 a. wnnde!'"1ng r.iinol.11 nnrned Ed Sch!efflin mo.de a silver

dlsoovory on the enstorn nlope or tho Ban Pedro Valley nt
s. point where the Mule nnd Drngoon Mountuins moot 1n a
rane;e or jngged f<>oth1lls. 41 One rich str•1ke followed

another and in n uhort while men from all over the West

stnrtcd the r.i1grat1on towarda the now camp.

"Minors," said

D. D. lilr:i.rtin, "led .tho way acrosA the do:.il; :·t and in the

cloudo of thlok dust ra1 so;·.: by tho1 r wheols nnd the hoots

of their mules and horses cnme ga!l'.'blera, lawyer-a, merchants,
saloon keepers, laborers, thieves, doctors,
madams, ranchers, nnd no\ll::spepermen." 42

from

D~dge

aubatitutlon

or

Tombstone diffored

and \Hohl ta only in p '.1'1nt of tlmo
1

or

murdore~s,

~i.n<l

in the

ore for- cattle ns the ch1ef f1nnnc1nl means

existence.
In

18{~0

the tO\m gnve reruge to soma 2000 rortu.."le seeking

indlv1duu.ln; by 101?-2 the t'1gure had beon lno~·ensed to lO,ooo. 43
As in Dodge and tho other rn.lnlng aettlamenta, many of the

Tornbstono inhabitants were involved in gw1play whoth<H"' 1t
ove~"

be

m1n1ng

Ot'0 1

p1•opct•ty, or pe:r!lonal nntogonima.

41Lnke, 21?.• .2.!l.•• p. 32.
42

Douglas D. M!1rtin, Tombstone •s Epl tnph (Albuquerque:
New Mexico Preas, 1951), p.5.

43

-

Ib1d., P• 7 •
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Dea th paid u v1ri1 t r~o<.1.m:mtly in Tombstone.
:reported in his d1nr:r in the summer

is gettint~ a p~etty hard nmno.

or

Geo!">;e Par~ona

1880 that "Tombstone

Men nro killed, shot, stabbed,

:1ulctdlnt~. oto., evo··y dc:;l or two. n44

"Townspeoplo boasted

or hnvlng "n mon .ror bPenkfn5t cvoJ•y morning. n4.S
While the town wns kno\1n for its lo.wlessneea, at tho

same tice, it opened 1ts doors to ndmlt n better aooiety
and at.."llosphero.

V11111nm B!'ea.kttnrldge, a dcptlty sbe~·1rr

during the per•1od whon TQmbstonc wus in its aecenduncy,
felt that fot" nll of' the town's vtildneas 1t VJnn still .orderly

and lnw-·o.b1d1ng.

"~'<hnt

B:roo.kenl"idge, "ther-e
tliomsolvos.

W9.ll

11 ttle k1Jl.1ng was done,"' noted

done among the lnwless oloClont

This eleMont wae ve1•y r.auch in the minority,

o.nd during tho tl ve yeur-s I 11 ved thot"o, I never hoard

or

a housn being r-obbed, or nnyone belng held up in the cit;y,
and 1 t was p()rfeotly nafe tor• any lady

Ol"

gentlemen to pass

a.long the atreetu, day or r,1ght, wt thout being moloeted. n46

44

George Whitwell Parsons, Tho Pr!vnt,o ,Journal

or

'
George

Wh1 twoll Parsons ( Phoen1x:-AT"i zon~ Sta tew1de "'7:r-ch1 v£\l'

nnd !iccords Project, 1939), p. 151.

45

Lake, 211•

46 !fi

fil..,

p. 231 •

i\ lliam H. Breakonr1d£,c, Ifolldorudo (Mow York: Houghton
li1.t'fl1n Co., l928J, p·. 102 •.
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If Toroba touo had 1 to good nnd bud aide at the anme time,
thet•n cnn nlso bo no n1•gu:nont tbn. ~ oho wo.a busy eoonomloally

do.:r nnd night.

Her prospcroi ty and business enterprise ia

evident trom tho par;aa of the town's two newspapers.

On

any gl vcn dAy one m1.ght encounter us many us twenty-mule

ore-wagons rumbling in an endless truln down Fremont St:reot.
"Hioh strikes",

obse~VOf!

the Epi tnph, "wore reported weekly

in tho mines.

Now buildings we-re rining.

the hundreds.

Saloonn a.nri Eambling houses spent thousands

or dollnrs on

i~oyal

Hornes went up by

furn1sh1 n~;u und decorn. tionu and got 1 t

o.11. back rrom the payroll or thf: hard-rook miners.

'rhe

town was young, rooltlturn. and exo1 ted by 1 ts wool th ... 47
Although Tombstone ma.y bo con:sidero<l as tho slightly

exo.ggo.ra ted m1n1ng tom, thtn•o con be 11 ttlo doubt that
many of the same cond1 t1ona preva1 led in such plo.cea as

Deadwood nnd Tr1n1do.d.

It was in tbe .ro:rmor that "Wild B1ll"
Hickok met his death while seeking h1a fortuno there. 48
T~inldad

became so notorious that the town once paid

Bat Masto~·ison $10,000 tn one year to kaop the poo.ce. 49

47
48
49

Martin, op.

ill•,

p. 56.

p~91'"f!)Young.t
Ha.rtd Knocks (Chigago: Laird and Lee, Inc.,
-l:1
? ' P·2~0-:--

!i!!!

~ Morntnrr Telegt'aph, October• :2G, 1921.
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As tho boom days begnn to fnde nnd o1v111ze.tion began
to tuko 1 to bol<\ on the mining towns, the lowlossnese that
bad hel."etoforo played an important i•ole was pushed into

the bsokground.

In Tombs tone the sl tu~1 t1.:>n becamo so or1 t-

or

1cal thnt the Presldont

the Un1tod States waa forced,

eurly in 1882, to issue a warning to 1ts lawless element.
'l'be town's

ooo?e~nt1on

oloaned up

W4H'e

nnd desire to see its

boundn~ios

1n the main responsible for the President •a

proolarna.tion being heoded. 50
By 1890 the
had dofled n

r~ontior

aentu~y

was settled.

Tha grant pln1ns that

of attompte.1 settlement hnd .at last

gi van in - t;o the homesteader and the tamer.

tha cattle d!'! vco and mining ntril<oo.
a bulwark of law and

ordo1~

Gone wer'e

In 1 ts place stood

that had broken tho will

or

the

ruthless and turbulent.
The period had boon dominntod by tho cowboy, the bu!".falo
hunte1", tho gambler, the bad t:u:m, and the lnw
of"f1co1",.

enfo1~co::ient

The 1n1"1uonco or tho onv.tr:mment, the nownesa

the lund, tho lack

or

ot

organized lc.w, the easy wealth, the

abundance of 11quo1", and the pi·evEllence or the s1x-shoote?'
were all

50
Uart1n,

cr..nr~cterist!cs

£2.• ill•,

or

p. 165.

the tlmas.
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The four men who o.re the subJoct

or

this study were each

oond1 tt(me<l by the f),ont1cr cnvi r ...,m:'lcnt o.nd occup1od one oi-

rno:ro or the roles ployod in 1 t.

Wyatt

Eh1"p nnd "Dat"

Masterson

were both burralo huntcr-s, emnblers, nnd lnw onforoement
officers.

B1117 the Kid qualii'ied as e. cowboy, gamhler.and

desperado.

"Ooa 1' Holliday repreaented the profturnional .

gamblo:r. and the fpont1e1.. bad man.

In subsequent chapters thin study will be concerned with.

the livoa of these men, an appraiar...l

or

tho contr1but1or:. that each mnde to this
ht story.

their cha.l"'aoter, and
oolo1~rul

pe;•1od

ot

CIL\?Tl:H II

BILLY THE IUD

Somo tii.!O lu tc in the yon!' 1£372 or tho f1 r·ot part

1873,

·:a111n~

ot

H. Antrirn mn:r"1ad Cat;hnrine McCarty, a widow

wl ~;h two a0nn, in the Prcabyterlnn Church in Snntn Fe.
The mur.. •iago wn!! wl tnnasod by tho oldest son, Hanry, and

is tho fi rnt r>ocorde ,, 1nformntion on trm youth who wo.s

lntor to beoor:ie the

SCOUt"f:C

of the S'."lUt.hwest. 1

In wr1 ting of B11ly the Kid, the his to "inn hus been

almost entirely without n load.

For- lack of informatlon

on th.ts point, the biographers of the Kid are uhle to

1 Ph111p J. Rasch and n. !... r.:ull1n, "Ne\Y Light on the Legond
of Billy tho Kid" The How Uex1co Folklore ~1eoord (1952-53} 1
VII, 2. Thia cl toa 7o"c~s to be found 1n !'ilos or Cblet
i\rcb.1 vis t, :,'.Jar- ,{ocordn Br'nnch, Ocneru.1 3erv1 cos Adrn1n1strn. tinn, ?fa tional Archi vos and :iocordfl Service; o.nd t.he
:records nt tho First ?reabytcrinn Chur"Oh in Snntn Pe.
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draw only from M. A. "Ash" Upson, a newnpnperman who claimed
to have lived as n bon!"dor in the houses
whtl~

tl:.1,":r

or

tho McCarty's

in Sun ta Po and :,jll VCl"' City.

nb1(~0(~

Durlnc thls

time Up:rnn became intimn.to wl th tlw f'nmily nnd leal'•ned
thei::.• p r·ovioun life.

or

2

His story has the Kid born on Hovcrnbor 23, 1859, in
Hew York City.

fact.

In tho

11hia birth dnte has slnco been accepted as
yenr

1862, Billy

Ca'!:'IO

and sottlcj in Coffoyv111c, Kanaaa.

west w1 th his parents
Somet~.Me

lo.ter the

father died and h!s mother, Billy, and tho baby brother
They •ne r•e next hea1~d f:-orn in StJnta lt"'e
4
o.nd by lbB8 they had takon up res!clence in ;!.!lvor City.
drifted to Colorado. S

Upaon had always mnintnined thnt Dilly the Kid's renl
name wns

'~'ill1am

H. Bonney

deed, this was .the

na~e

i~athor

used

tlmn Henry McCarty.

In-

on occasion by McCarty himself.

In an intervlow for the S!lVt•r City l!.nterprino of January 3,
1902, Shorlff 11nrvoy H.

~·~.bl tohill

disclosed that "enr•ly in

his caroor he [tho Kid] cbnngod his na~c to Billy Bonney in

2~

1..reorgo .,.
·•· Coo, F" l''Jntle~ F iid1 tel"' ( Hoston: Eoughton f!.1f'fl1n
Compimy, l 934), p. 36.

3
4

Pat ?. Gur-!•ctt, Tho r~uthent1c Life 2£. B111¥ the Kid (Horman:
Gniv(,:'3it.y of _Ok'Iiiilomn. l"ress, 1954), p.8.
-

~·
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order to kec:) the stigma

Of

disgrace

f:'."'O!':

hla fnmily.

Billiet s r1 ght nu:':le, you know, wns Hont'y :.:a Carty • • • •

u5

Specula.t1on hns nriaE.m over the yc1,r!l us to tho origin of
th~

1Hd

'tl

Hliua.

'f.bo

~Hllinm

H. purt of hls nnmo seems

to huvo beon d6rlved from hia atopfnther, Willlnm E. Antrim.
so~:rco

As t.o the
answer.

of tho nnrne Bonnoy, there 1:s no oertnln

Por•hnpn l t was his riothcr 1 n mu.iden

:in inventlon of h1s own.
._ ..

,..

~.

,

••

I

.

f:)r>

or Just

T!'.o puople of 3llvcr· City think

evon today thnt he wns illegitimate

ro''~>on

nnr~c

n~d

th1n wns the real

tho nnme.6

Billy tho Kid next <l.ppeor9 1 n. p:•!nt ln the 1\ri7,one.

Citizen of August 22, 1877.

TI10

nrt1ole statorl tbnt

Austri'l'.:'l Antr·im shot E. P. Cuhi 11 nenr Fm•tl Grunt on the
17th or A'1guat.

Cahill declared before his den th thn t te

and An trim had had :10mo t, ·oub le.
found t:Jat tho shooting wus

5
6

"The cornner 'tJ jury

•01.. irninnl

und unjuatiflable, '

1nterview in the Silver Ci t;r En te!"p"1ae, ~January 3, 1902,
ci to<' in Hns.c?1und Mullin, on. o1 t., l'· 2.

ill!!.·,

p. 5.

--

-
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and that Henry Antl"1m, alias Kid lo gu!lty thereor.n 7

Billy

wf.ls known ar-ound Silver City ann the surt"'ounrH.ng area as
both

Hon~y

and Billy

.t~nt,•im. 8

In 19~1 Gua Geldea, an old nr::1y scout, told the Tucson

Citizen thu t he mot tht~ Kld in the fall of 1B77.

"He was

an easy F.Oinc., 11 ;wab.lo youth," Geldoa sHici, "still in his
A b1.a.cksmi th st~::-te<i abusing tLc boy in a BA.loon

teens. tt

and threw him on tl:c floor.
blnclrnmlth dead. 9

Billy got hta gun nnd shot tho

Thua at; tho fltm

or

seventeen Hen!,Y UlcCsr ty

hn.d st''.!•ted on n corecr of C''into that wi:ts.: to mHke h1!'1 one

or

tho

~09t

fo~oun

or

~11

dosporndoos.

In sec-king an anawor fo;:- the rotHJonn why such r.l young
bo:r could hnve killed tr;o of hi a f'el low rion, one kl 111ng

obviouuly

unjust1f1~blc

Rnd one in self dofcn9e, the words

of Mo.u:•1 oe G. r"'u.l ton aec;n appropr-iH te.

Fulton mn1ntn.1ned

7 1u-ticle in l-Lriz,Jnn Citizen, August 22, lF77, cited by
PJ•u.:.:.ior Hunt, '.rho Trn;:ic Dn.ys o!' Billy the Kid (N. Y.:
Hastln .. s House;-1956), p.2.
Garrett haS'thQ-n"K1d"
at!1bblng n -man in a snlaon n t tho e so of 12, but no

written accounts have been found concerning thla and
must bo considorod trn pnrt of the boy's lcgtrnd. Gn.r"rett,
op. £!1., pp. 10-11.

s~.
9Tuoson Citizen, January ;~1, 1931.
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thn t "tho Kid but showc ·~ tho met ":lo or hi a pnlltUl"O, which
>\"HJ

tho lnr:loo:; and br-utftl front!or !mt! fr-dr1:,r should bB

conn1{lc red the na tu~nl pr.:.1duct of 1 t3 c·mrl.1 tiona and
icle~ls. 11 10

It is signlflcant thnt Fulton, Frazier Bunt,

nnd l'iillim1 iiior;•iuon also :nnkc out n. c•ino fr,r t.be boy bci.ng
a child of ch"oumstanco.

rr.oro will ho :>,r1.d nl>Dut thls

thr:)u:_:hout tho chuptur.

Sufflcc it to say for the time

bcinc; in substnntintlon of Fulton's cl··lm

th!~t

where the }~id spon t :-nuch of hlz young 11 ro wo.s

Silver City,
F.l

"ln\·1lflfl$

mining to:·m" ns was :;anta F'c where ha al:-.o gr-ow up. 1 1

the boy suffere'' from an unhnµ;)y hoMe l!fe 1.n -;vblch bis

fathor was "tyrannous" and "unjust" to h!m.

It ts further

s to. tod thn t bocnU30 of tho so ho!"le conn! t 1·mS ~foCnrty was

dented ;.)arentnl lovo a.t a pcrtod in his life when it wns
most noeded.

1

l'ho t'ove·once nnil devotion 1n •1hich he ls

said to have held hi3 mother, howcveP, would sccro to belie

tho above thoory. 12

'l'ho hlsto:..~ian hna only the words

or

"Ash" Upson, tbe br-oken down, somet1:.'H~s dissolute

lOPnt P. On~::-ott, Authentic .Llfe of Bill'f tlw Kid,
Mnm"'lco G. !:'ultofl{e.d. J (N:-£:7 'Ibo lilacmfilnnG'onpnny,
1;._,27), p. xvi.
llcoe, QB.• ill·, p. 37.
12
L_bld., P• 3 6 : Gnrrett, 2£.• £1.i•, p. 9.
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newspapel'man, on which to rnuke out u cuso for> tho cnuscs
f•'.)r'

th1., Kld 's ln tor> c.nrocr.

Upson col lnlJo;:- ted w1 th

Pat Gn :"'"Ott in Wt"l Un· n biocr, 1phy of tbe "Kld.
1

11

Unfo:rtu-

nately he cn.nnot be tnken as e. ~ ~ truth teller in
lieu of hi n tendct1cy to plny up n st'H"Y f •r the st1.ka or an
extr~ dolla~.
ter~ns

13

I~n~y ~cCnrty.

then, must he judged 1n

or his :rnbuoqucnt. 1.tfe and not on the bns:t.n of his

bacirg1•ound.

Ono uf tlw :.nos t p•>\vcrl'ul forr:iu ti ·•e influences on
Billy ti.e l:lu wau the Lincoln County i':nr in I.. l ncoln County,

tho wtu• th!1.t it pr::iduce<l wns to p:•ov:cie

11

tbe mot!.vation

behlnc? the fotN tical torvor w1 th which the. Kld foughtt•

throu17.hout tho Pest of h'ls tu1"bu1ont onree:r-. 14

13

see Gnr"ett for a se~ios of co~ly ndvnnturen in which
McGnrty is suppose:!

t~

l-:nve pnrt1oipc.ter 1 •

These

h~lve

never boen subs tan tin te1: bnt ma k~" for- 11 VblY rea.d.'i.ng
and she' fu:·thfH' lltsht on +:be wrl dne of' "Ash'' Upson,
who w~ote th~ f!rst part of the bo()k. Gn':'rett, 2!!• cit.,
pp. 13-45. Fulton doola~·cd thn t these tloxloun and Indian ndventurt)s n'tllH'e not lrnposn!.ble in thoso tiM.e3 to
n.dv<_.ntur•ot.:s rrnd r1udc!:.p youth." Fulton.{f!cl.),'..212.• cit.--,<.
P• xvi.
14
J ~ c. Dykes, Billy ~ho ~: ~ Biblio,rri;.EhY 2.£. !!_ I.erz:.end
( a.lbuquerquc: 'l'ne Uni verHl t~; of How ;,\exico .?res a, 1£152),

p.5.
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At the

s~uthe~st co~ner

of New Pexico lies L1ncoln

County, by 1G75 the lnrgr: st c0unty in tho Uni tea States
in te

or

113

of

onri tho l~trsest in tho country in

H!'OU

populn ttc,n.

tC!'t'\8

It s t'f"O tche o somo lfO !'11!.es orrn t o.n<l we at

a.nd 170 rn11os n:Jr-th o.n,~ n;,uth.

Thin vnnt nt·;-•otch of

unso t ~ locl count:ry is r;r, tere<l by the ?econ ,11 ver- o.nd 1 ts
tribu·nr•t, s, the !Uoa, Jbndo, Ruidoao and Donitn.15

the: western

~rn~. . t

in 185'.: o.3 o.n

of tho county, Fort ~tunton was cstah11ahed

or~:iy

rro:.i th<: Indiana.

post to pr·ot.cct
In

ucq\ll!'O'~

outly~ng sctt.l<Hn()ntt.i

1875 1 t wun nt111 the only town of

nnii ,Jim T)o1£m, openc:· up n
nnd

In

?!H':... onntlln

:)tOr'C'

1.n the county

n contract etv.!ng thor.: nn o 0 clusivh

r~.ght

to

undevelopo<l a ta. tH of tho a:roa th:t s Murphy-Dolnn concern wa.s
soon nhle to t,aln n controll!ng intt".PCH-Jt in ovcF'Y line of
16
bustnoss.
Tho nownc~1:~ of the to .. :"it:\r:; nnd tho nntu:;"al
lnc:~

of 1.n.w thn t was o.c ·:us torno«: to be a13nocin ted w1 th the

frontier caused Lincoln County to becomo n refuge for the
lawle:;:} elm:a.:nt.

15

1<3

Ti·1e preaence of the l.lrn·•i,hY-Dolan monopoly

Hunt, op. ~·, P• 15; Coe, op •

Coe, ~· ~·• PP• 24-PS.

.£.!.!.,

p. 2.
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und tho influx of the

sh1ftl~eR

two cont'!"ibut1ng 'r.ctor•s !n
montha that

\~H3

W!!!I ordored to

th~

and ruthleas were to be
war or s:w10 six to eight

in t.hn n·Jt too d18tnnt f'utt1rc.

,~o

West fo:· his l::eo.lth.

lie

w~u1

first hired

by i.iur;ihy as a bookkoeper und. wtien Co i.onel 1'..mil .ii'Pi tz, who

owned pnrt of tho ;.:ur;1hy-Dolan storo, died ln 1 "'74 leaving

a

~10,0\)J

insurance policy, it nnturally fell to Mc5wecn
1Jc5woun collected the p:~l:toy and

to nd just 'the cln.im. 17

pa-td out part of tlrn cln!r.1 to

of the

nettle~en~,

hnwev~r,

lP~·i tz' h<''i i·s.

One portion

wns uithheld bocausa of on

unaccounte:? i:or re la t1 vo.18
5miet1me botwof:ln 11374 nnd 18'77 whl lo thfi inaurance

the wh 1

~·onbouts

o'f' thn t:~ deoenseu client 'n hoirs, ii'cSween

br:cnmo disEuntod with the extrnVJ1rant gllrr:bU.ng nnd easy

c·i·e:~.L t p.Jlicy of tho !.lu!"phy-D~lnn outf'1. t and resignea.1 9
Ho subsoc.1 u~n tly formed n
a younc EnglisLmnn, und
9')

business.....

17Ib"d

~··

John

p~'· rtnership
tog<~ tbt~r

s. Chtsum,

pp. 25 and 31.

l 8 Ihtd.
19

Ib1d., p. 25.

20Gn T'ro t +;, &?P• o.U;.. • P •

48

•

who

wl th John E. Tuna tall,

thry opened up a mercantile
owne(~

somo 1, 500, 000

aoi~es

37
along the Pecos .iH vor on whlch e:rn. :'ocl bctvmon 40 to 60
th()usand cattle, allied himself with J.1c;.>wccn o.nd Tunstall
at t.Lis til"le in the incof'porntion of e pr•rtncrship bnnk.
'I'hese thr'tH' were thus Rlmo:lt irnnedintflly tl~rov;n into s.n

ccononic nnd p~)li ttcal bu ttle with the
fo:r the control of the: county.
the srun.11

r~nchers

21

j .. :urpl:y-Dola.n

As nddecl rue l

outfit

to the fire,

in Lincoln County wo t"e dissa tlafloc~

v1ith Chlsi.1T11's monopoly on cnttlo nnd felt no qualm of

conscience in cut 1.ing out some of his :>.toe:: ~nd selllng it
to the i,forphy-Dolan f lrm. 22
The situation had roached nn impasse by the .foll of
1877.

At this time Lincoln County got its

fi~st

look at

tho yount=; mun who wna to bcc')mc the outst!J.nding figupo in

tho strugi.;le that was shortly to .follow.

McCnrty hnd been

hired to work on a cattle dPlve in Lincoln at this time.
VJhen his '=mploj·cr rofusc : to pay him, Billy found himself
1n Lincoln County without

£~

job.

23

Ee signed on with the

Murphy-Dolan Cl"owd but became dissatisfied.

He subsequently

met 'funstal l o.nd docided to go to woPk foro him punching

211.iun t , .2.E.•

ill•,

p. 15; Coe, 2.E.•

ill·,

p. 30.

22G1.n.. -,.. ett, £12.• _ill., p. 49; Hunt, £1?.• ill_., pp. 16-17.

23c oe, op. _Ll.,
1
p.

o

3~

38

cons along the Hio F'eliz. ~;'1

a f

!~iendshi.?

The l\.1.d and Tunatr:.11 dov<:loped

for en ch other thtl t was to inspire Billy to a

ruturo cnreer of lnwleBsnoss nnd crlmo.
In 1H77 Hent'y McCarty atoorl fiva fnot, seven inches tall
and \'ltlif".he1 1 around o hundt•ed and thirty-fivn pounds.

He

woro n 1 Liht brown beard. a. dn :•!Hn• shado of hrown ha tr nnd

deep blue oyos which shone "bri1;ht, expressive, nnd intelli-

gent."

The youth's ruco wo.s molded ln an oval nn,-1 his roost

not1cen' lo

He

h·~d

foatu~e

was tw':l proJccting up::e1" front teoth.

n peculinr knack for ami1ing even in tho r.'.lost

dnnfe~·~ns aitun.tlons.

His ntti:··c usu111ly include' n black

frclCk cont, dn."k 1nmts anri vest, a nont boot, ,'.lnd a Mexico.n
so:nbrer-o to shel tc ~· him from the sornt:times ovt rb£Hu~ing

Uew

;,Jo:~1co

sun. 25

mtlle 131117 tho Kld wan tl:.·•st r.:iak1ne hla preaence f('lt

on the Tunstal 1_ rRnch nnotber aign1f'1cunt drm:m
ing.

v1na

unfold-

Tho Fri t:r, lns ranco sott:lemc~1t, wh! ch had been legally

tied up for alnost throe yo~r~ finnlly cane to n climax
on .Tnnunry 213, 1878, with tl·w publishin1( of n let tor in the

24

25

Gar- •ct t,

21?..• ill• , p.

~·, PP• 22-24 •

50 •

Mesilla Independent, New Mexico.

39
In n letter to the pQper

TunstRll accused Wlllinm Brndy, tho sheriff of f,1nooln

County und a .frier.d of tho i6urphy-Dolnn foction,

ot

collecting ~2, SOD in taxos nnd turninP.: 1 t ov~I' to Jolm Riloy,
an employee of Murphy and Dolnn, in ordor to pu:rohuse

cattle. 25
pos1ttnn

lAurphy renl17.Hd frorn these nccusntS.ons that hls
WClS

in jooparny.

He ret:.linted by nl"'Pc1ng

thnt ho hold a policy or Fritz' which the lnttar had
deposited with h1rn as collateral for a debt.
claim
me~ t

~~urphy

ThrouEh this

was thus sucoe:rnful in obtnin1ng nn attach-

on Mcsween' s property.

He wont even further and

secm~e<l

nn nttnohmont on the pi•oporty of Tunstall on the
27
groun d a t h ut t h ey we~·c partner's.
On February 18, 1878, nround five o'clock n posne

soma fiftocn rnon undor Will1mn

s.

Morton, Deputy Sheriff

of Lincoln County, set out to ottaoh tho pi•operty.

at tho

a~rue

ti~o

or
Tunatnll

wus rid!ng from his rnnch on the Feliz to

Browor•n :'a.nch a few 1:i11ot' below Lincoln.

The l\ld and one

or two others ncconpan1ed hirn alone v11 th a fcnv ponlea whlch
they wore transporting to the

Dre\1er~

ranch.

\7hRt happened

in the next few minutes hns fndcd into h1ator1cul inaccuracy.

26,1
(
.i..eellln Independent, N.M.} January 26, 1878, quoted in
Hunt, 2.E.• .£.!.!., p. 28.

21c

oe,

~·

£.!.!.,

p. 31.

40
Idost

or

tho

sou~cos

arrree that Tunstnll wus in the roar

i'foCrn~ty and

w1. th the ponio3.

the

oth<~:-os

became conscious

or a :Jhot nnd whon they roturncd their ho!'oeo and rode back
along tho t!'n11 thny

woun(~s in him. 28

foum~

Ttmnta.11 dead with tv:o bullet

Tunstall cun be considorod a. tv:-ning polnt 1n tho life
Uilly tbc l\ld.

or
or

Whatever nctually hnppened, the death

His subsequent cuttle thc.Cts, gunplny, and

overall shiftleasnoss wm•e

cart~linly

not so app<Jrcnt before

Tunstnll'o donth.
Th1B lt1111ng or Tunstall 1s genorn.lly taken nn the

b;mec'in tu en use Q!' tho Lincoln County i':or.

B~td

feoling had

been b:f"flw!nt; for some tlme betweon the Murphy-DoJ · n elem
and the followorn of 'l'unstn.11, Chtsu::n, nnd Mcsween.

The

cattle thefts nnd the economic prosperity of the lntter

fe.ct1on

over~

the MuPphy-Dolnn orgnnlznt1oa had in lnrge

part cuusorl this bitt:orneas btttweon them.

The situation

was fa:1t uppnouching a crisis.
The Kid 1r.m:ed1.ately joined a group of formal' Tunstall

cowhands nnd sanctioned by luw, set out to t:->a.ck dovm Morton.
Just bolow tho Penqsoo Rivor thoy npottod

named Baker ,;ho had been in the ponso.

28

h1~

and a roan

The party overtook

Ibid., pp. 3?, 39, 40; Hunt, 2.E.• ill•, PP• 33-34. Morton
'later clnir::ed bofo~·e ho was k1lle(1 thnt Tunetnll hud fired
on h1.r.i fir-Ht. Gnrrett, 2.E.• ill•, PP• 52-53.

41
thelll u.nd irnruc t!.rne l~t tet• the two men wtn•e found shot to

denth. 29

In the 1.!enilln IndopEindcnt o.f March 9, 18?8,

Ash Upnnn \V:•oto of tho Baker-Morton deo. th, doclnr!ng ho

had roco 1ve~~ h!. n

infor-~G tton

from f.':-cul<: ri:cllnbb, a :nombel"'

of tho posse •. Mclfabb clnl:ne~i thnt !1!orton had rnnm!god to

slip n ~un r~om the holster of nne of tho "Kid's" pnrty
and t:o kill him.

Morton nnd Bnkor

but vro:--a shot down. 30

the ronuon for

'rl1e

i .. cve:nge

~1eso ~urdors

th~n nt~empted

to escnpe

r~o t1 ve wcu1 obviously

and as a consequence h1stor1o.na

hu.van•t boon as quick to condemn it so ree.d1ly as tho next
incident or Billy tlio Kid nnd his wc:itorn confrores.
It

WHS

evident that Shor1ff Matthew Brady

\'ff.la

e. friend

of the Dolan crowd and thnt the "K1d 11 hnd suffffr.ed sorrio

"hurass:nont" at tho hnnds of the sheriff, but tb1s hardly
seoms justlftnble for the killings which trnnnp1re<l on

29

Gar··ett, 2E..• ill•, p. 58; Hunt, op. ill•, pp. 40. 42, 45.
Ga rretr, clrd!'!led tl-:e 11 Kld 11 shot b'.'.>th of thern. 1"1!'st hand

accounts ore nonexistent nnd so tho

GUPS~!on

is a moot

This, an wi 11" be seen in n lnt<Jl" diacusnion, will
cause tho sure mmbc:r or d! nthn nt the hands of McCarty
to bo reduce(1 by two.
one.

30

Mea1lla Independent, (N.M.), March 9, 18?8, quoted in
Hunt, 2.E.• .ill_., P• 45.

42
April l, 1878.

On this date in Lincoln, Brady nnd a

deputy, Hindrnan, wero on

the~r

vmy to tl:e courthouso when

they wo:·c ami.iushed fro!11 an udobo woll pt.. ojecting from tho
I.icSwoon-Tunstnll store.

The "Kid" n~1<l sorno of his ilk had

lain in v;n1 t fop tho shorlff and

or two l;lon.

t;ht~

:"c 1111 t wna tho den th

History does not record who muruere< 1 these

two men but the incident loft n der1nite stain on tha
chnraoter of Bllly the Kid rego.rdloss of whether ho did
tho actur..l shooting or not.

Simply being an aocoraplioo

to thin deed is onou;-h evidence to see his lack of
31
for tho human llfe.
By this

tt~e

the county hnd beon fully initiated into

the lnwlcasne:l3 anri bloodshed fomented by the

fa.c tlons.

c~noarn

Wflr'

of' the

War-rants for the a ""rest of tho Kid nnd t'ito ot

hta aa::iociutes

Wot•e

SWOPU

out and now

f~~r

tho first off!•

cial time, Henry Mccurty, misfortune's child, wns brandod
32
an undnsirable in society.
On April 4, 1878, his notoriety
wa.s enhanced with the affair at Blazora Mill, just nbovo
the Rio 'fulacoaa and wl thin the Mesquole?"o Indian Rese1"vation

whtch

\VHS

controlled by tho Unite:: Stntca

"BuoJrnhot Roberts," an alleged member

31

32

Ful ton (e .d • ) , 2..2.•

~·

£.ll.,

p. 78.

or

Gove~nment.

the group that

One

killed Tunsti1ll, oame ridins up to tho mill when Billy's
party hftp, . onod to bo thoro.
hi~solf

'l'ho gl"'oup nakeci him to

~~1 ve

up, but renl1zinR the possible danger he wns in,
In tho next few rninutBa

ho rofuscr;.

~;bots

were exchanged
3-z

and whon n hnlt wns oallod, Roberts wns round dead.

v

Jul:r 14, 1878, found tho hoy nnd his follov; fugitives
from the

lr.·.~· gnthorin~

or

The mon wcro tlrod

in Tunstall •a ntoro in Lincoln.

running from tho lnw nnd sought once

and fo1• all to settle tho wnt" of thH factions.

The firing

begnn on thf.! morning of tho fifteenth and uontinued for
three

r~ayn.

Ea1"ly in the
C~.lva.lry,

or 1nr,1ntry,

'mdor t.ha co!':'lmnnd

the-:n \'.Ji th the
b-~ou1:ht,

mornini~

of t o th1 r-d day a company

nnd 11rtillo~.. y H.?:"r'1Ved from

or

Colonel Dudley.

Gntl:tn;:~

Ft. Stanton

Hy seeking to fr-1 gbten

r;un and number' of troops thoy had

a.uthoPi ties hoped tha. t tbo outlaw pr..:rty would

surrtmncr.

'>'<ben this proved of no avnil, the

s~ldiors

st:-uclc upon a. ple.n r11uch woriced ovor- by tho wcrntorn movies.

"111ilo ono eroup

or

soldlors cl1vortec nttontion to th.Et

street, another p<.:.rty, fuvoruble to the Murphy-Dolan

33

Hoborts in a ny 1nc; stntw:wnt claimed that Charley Bowd1"0

and not tho· °Kid" was
aubsor;uont don th.

rcspon~!ible

Coe, O(>.

ill•,

for hts shooting and
pp. 64-67.
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ol"enniz!ltion, aucceodccl 1n setting tbn building on fire
f1•0:~

tho roar.

\Yhon the tropped outlrn.,,s innide sa.w whnt

wns tRklng plnco, thoy were left no choice but to doviso.

S:>Mc

~v,r-t

of plan fo ~ nn o:rnnpe.

Tho:r doc1doc1 to vmt t un-

til the fil'.'o ate its wn.y into the roorn

whe!~o

they wore

stnt1oneo, o.t which tl!'1o they would mnke n broak for tho
undorhrush in 'bnck of the houso.

when the

bln~~e

vmn

boGinnini~

Towm'ds ovening just

to find its wny into tlle I'oom,

n round of ahota wo-re fll•ed by the oppoBlng fppcos.

or

~.~cCurty

's follo•rnrs l'Ushod out.

a few remained, ordered a

ch~rce

Mur•phy,

thinkint; only

towurd the house and one

l3ob DcclC".1ith was shot by the "K1d 1' when he

enter' the door.

Several

attc.·mptc·~

to

In the nox.t mommto the youth oacope1t as

did a fo\'7 of the roma.1ning

Mcsween had been k1llo

~

rnembc!~s.

Du1"1ng tha sldT'Mish

and now thore wu1 no recoffnlzed

leRder to co ntlnuo tho struggle.

Tho Lincoln County

:·~nr

for all practical purpoees was over nnd thor•o wan nothing

left to do but count the number of dcnd and injured.
After almost eight months of

tho victory?

fiF,ht1n1~,

34

Y1ho could claim

The n.ffray nt Lincoln had found some 150

soldier-s anti 40 to !'50 Murpt:y mon o.llened ugain:.:1t 14 or 15

34

Garrott, on. cit., pp. 70-76. Gnrrott got hiB account from
McGn:-t:-r while--COa wna nta tioned in a emnll house directly
behind the Tunstnll store. Coe, op. ill_., pp. lJ8, 110-118.
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'l'he casual ti'~ a nll!:'.lbe re<! 5 to 4 in

in tho McS.woon house.

f1i.vor or tho Kid's sido o.t the end of thn threc-dnY

flrhting plus at least o 4 to 1 reu1"1:·ln in fuvor of his
35
group in tho ;Jrior> rnonth9 of f L_:l~ting.
The moat 1mporta.nt rosult or tho '.lctr

fnr

i1P1

ca~o

1s thnt Dilly tho Kld

ttri

thla study is concerned

out of it os a cnn with at least

one murder on hla honds and ns nn accoropllco in at lcnst
four o tl10r- deaths.

tl'bePo bufore he could hnve porw1bly

wiped out his enrller pa.st by settling riown to n life of
a cowboy, now he was

~1

f'ull-!'lodgod outlcn1 and a rrnn who

had to bo forever r-unnlng from the law.

If a oaae for the

boy be int: a child of circums to.nee can ovor bo mn<le out,

thu Lincoln County Hnr is urnple evidence for it.
In tho weeke. thnt followed, Billy arnl h1a ndhcrent.a were

fugitives rrom juutico and hod to take to stealing cattle
in order to keep alive.
Cf-l t

When they

att~:~pted

to dota.ch some

tle froM tho :.Iesquelrn•o In 1Uan Resorva t1on they were

confronte<~

by a cl.ePk na:ned Bc:.'nstcdn who worked

r~1:-

t-.be

Ho procured n cun nnd ran out to
36
Sometlmn lntnP Le wns found dead.

govern...,ont agency thor'e.

meet them.

35

Coe, op. £!_i., p. 123.
36
Garrott, op. ill•• p. 77; Hunt, 21?.• clt., p. 109. The
Clmnr ·on ~ ~ Press, deolare<l thUtBcrnste1n wuSk1lled by a ;.~ox.ic!.ln Y•ho thouf::ht B01~nstoln was trying to
kill. him, having obviously rniato.kon tbe Mexican •a pal"ty
for that of McCarty'a.
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the Lincoln County Wal" is

Daspi te the fnot thn t

considcretl to have closed w1 th the affrny at tho Mc~1ween

house, Lincoln

C~unty

and la"7lossness.

continued to bo troubled with feuding

The situation took ouch n turn that

Governor Lew Wallace doernen it necessnr:r to issue
fou~r.ht

clnmn t1.on of pa!"<1on to tho so who had

Ei

pro-

in tho wo.r.

This proclamn ti on did not apply, ho-..revo:r-, to those under
1ndict!"lcnt for murder, \"Jhlch includeti

;,~0C11rty.

pePaonnlly cto.me to Pt. Stanton and took

enlng out

~~

conflict.

\'Jalln.co ofro r>od to

pnl"~:on

tho hoy hl'.d seen murdercvi.

hir.J

\'1l

~~lad

of straight-

In u letter of Mnrnh 15, 1079,
}.icCar•ty if ho would turn stn tos

evl<lcnee against the murdoror

snytni: ho w0uld bu

chn::.~c(~

Wallace

or

a mHn nnt'.W<1 Chaprrnn, whom

Billy wroto bnck on Mar-oh 20,

to testify 1f Wallace would provlde

th nuff1.ciont protection.

Tho torms \"Jere complied

wi+;h anrl the youth hnd h!.s day in court.

tr-1n.l cu::'le up in Lincoln County tho

When his own

onae wn::i

l"omoved to

Dona An!\ County where the Kid hnd mn:•o than a fc\'1 enemies.

Believing he had been tricked, !1!0Cur-ty walked out nnd !'led

the county.

37

37

The Cima.1•ron New ..• and Presa, (H.M.) Au;~ust 5, H~78. Wallace
auld he was unuole-W socu.re a pu:-dorl r~~r McCarty because
the pron~cuting att~rney would not withdraw the ch~rgcs
_.
made aga!.nut him. Now York ~·;orld,
Juno 8, 1902.

____
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Tho subsequent feelings

or

Billy the Kid

toW~\rds

his

"Judaa" Wn.llnce mny bo summed up in this letter trom
Susan \'hllace, w1fe of the governor, to hor son:
Lincoln County ro1gn

our lives nt the

or

ne~cy

"The

tor"ror 1s not over, and v;e hold

of desporadoca und outlnwa, ch!of

among them 'Billy the Kid,' whose bonst in thnt he has
killed n man for every yot:H' of his life.

Once ho was

cap tu:·ed, nnd escaped o.f tor overpower int:: his guard, nnd

now ho swenrs when he has killod the sheriff and tho judge

who po.ased sentence upon him and Governor- Wnllncc, he will
su:•t"onder nnd be hnnged. 1138
colora

1

Tli..ough the language is perhaps

thel'."e is no doubt that McCarty rm.rahored e. hatred

f.'or- Wallnce the rt'lnt of h1a life.
Billy and

wh~\ t

members of the 'funstull faction were

loft RJ)ent the months followine- the war 1n runtl1ng ca ttlo.
The r;ang would so:net1r:ios ntonl on ttlo in Hew Mexico and
t'1ke them over the lino and sell them in 'l'oxnu.
times they would revol'se this procedure.

3

At othe:r

In betv1een dr1 vos

~ew '.'fallace, ~ ',·:nllnco, fill Autobiography (No1; York:
Mrpcr and lkothern, l:J06J, 11, 921. In reference to
Mrs. Wnl lnco 's disclosuro of McCarty r a bfd ng in prison,
Onr:•ott l"ttf(u~s to tvn previous tncaroe1•ations of him.
Gnr1~ett, 2E.• fil•, p. 84.
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Billy displayed his lmnok for gmubling by playing rnonte,
poker, nnd

ra~

..o

in tho saloons along the Pecos Hi vnr up to

Anton Chico 1n S11n Miquel County.

It wns near the ln.ttcr

to·rm in orcrly lBHO thn t be beonrJe lnvol ved in nnothor kill-

ing.

A pns3e had boon aonrching for htM

fo~

soroe time,

hut wt t:-hout succe;rn until th''Y wo.re able to corner him and
n .few .f ,•iends at Groa thouae Hunch.
aoc~e<l

\·;'hon neither purty

to be gainlng tho loust bit of ground, one of the

men trnpped in tho rnnchhcusc sugi:;o:•tod n meeting w1 th one

or

tho

PlOnlb(!

rs o!' tho posso •

One Jin Gorlyle s teppcd

fol"vm 1 •d and en tu Ped the house.

Sor!'Jotl":"!o later he we.s seen
39
loapinr out of the window only to ho ~hot doad.
Though

it hna never boen provect that he was dlroctly responsible
ro,., CnT"lyle 's den th as Gnrrett contends;
lnttol"'s \.Vr.».,<ls no doubt sum:ne, 1 up the
peo~le

tower~

GHrlyles,

the Kid at thia tine.

nevt~rtheloss,

feeolin(.~S

the

of tho

"Rts bloody murder,"

Garrett said, "cxoito · hol":ror o.ndindignation

nnd many who had viewed tbe lawloss carefJl' of the Kid with
sone degree of char1 ":.y now came to h(>lcl him in unqualified

39

.
Fulton (ed.) 2£.• cit., P?• l~S3-135. Cbarlca Sonnichsen
and t.'iil ll.nm lforr•ison nftc!" oxhauati ve ro:rna1"ch v1ere unable
t) find nny record of this Murder.
Charles Leland Sonn1chsen,
1',,l!ns Billy .Th..~ .fil (Albuquerqt:.o: The Uni vcrai ty of New
;,:exico Presa, 1955), p. 78.
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execration

the nurderor of an exceptionally good rno.n
and useful c!tizen." 40 The posse havin13 gone without food
P.S

~.rnr1

and wn tor fol' over twonty hours r-etirtHi
ch·~ p~·1e~

onco ugnin the
41

life of ':;he youth of tho plo.lns was spnred •

By 1880 the old west nnd tho lnwlensncns whlch syni.)olizf>d

it in r1:iny wn:rn

\7~rn

ho;:lning to seo tbo first WA.VO of

settli:F'S who wero dotcrmino·! not only to B•: t up
rusidencu but to cloun up the
and blootlsl.ieu !'or ull t:!.::io.

and

o~do~

ot.~tluwry

This

i~ermnnent

Rnd :nnl1e;nant or-lme

de~irc

to estnbliah lnw

evidenced itself ln New Mexico in the eloot1on

of ?at F. Garrett ns 5her-if.r of IJ1ncoln Count7 in 1880.

42

Civilizat1on was bel31nn1ns to move in on n youne boy with a
gun on M. a hip und u price on his hend.

A mnnhunt was on.

Pnt Gar1•ott hnd known tho Kid only a your, but 1t was

dur•ing tr:clr moe tlni~!l tognthr:r f=·orn tine to tJ.ne that he
WE.18

1tb1e to find out about tl:o boy•s past llfe.

One writer

hns obncrvc<l that thero wns "such a continued 'assoc1nt1on

between tho:.1 thr.t posn1bly 1t should ht: te~·:ced n friendshlp. 04 3

40
.Fulton. l ~c:l·) 9 .Qll.• ~·, p • 135•
41
Ib1d

-·

42
4'3

GarPctt,

ot~•

cit., p. xi.

'Pulton (ed.}, 22..•

£.!:.!!..,

P• xiv.

50

The newly electeci lnw enforcement officer vms not due to
ts.ko office until Januar-y of 1881, but this didn't stop him
fron tr.. nglini.; w1 th his foe.

'l'ho U. s. Miu•shal of Now l:foxico

appointed Garrett and Bob Ollinger as United States Deputy
Ifarshnls. 4 4
Gn~rett

was not.
th~t

It is not to be thought for a mo!'nent th9. t

wns anxi;:>us to bi·lng Billy thf: Kid to justice.

He

RnthC:r the preusure of the townspeople dernandod

tho law

enforce~ont

officers take

!~mediate

notion.

That nction rosulted in tho capture of the Kid in December,
1880, nt Stinking Springs, south of Fort Sumner in San Miquel
45
County.
McCarty and threo of his f Piends sur:·ende~·ed
when thoy saw the futility of battle but only then after
Garrett promised ther.t pro te c ti on and a f o.1 t• trial.

destination of the posse was :J.11nta Fe, where
46
for their nrrost awaited them.

u. s.

The

warrn.nts

On the way to Snnta Fe the posse stop,;ed over in Las Vegas.
The latter' was a typical fr<>ntior town of the day, '11th
nnr'ow streets, gambling concesaions in every othor building
and the presence of n railroad, the Sqnto Fe Hailroad.

44 Ibid.' p. 129.
45 Th1d., pp. 123-12'1. A previous a tternpt by Gar•rett to trap
the "Kid" at Ft. Sumner hnd failed and mado necessary the
seurch that ended at Btlnkint:: Springe.
46

~., PP• 127-128.
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Albor-t Hyde, c. tovmsmun, waa sitting on a. pnroh in front
r

ot e. hotel

wl~cm

he hon.rd someone yell int; thn t they were

brineinc tho lrld int-- town os n pr1s·mor.
not h<tve drHwn too ol1rnr a plotu:-e

or

Since onn might

the youth'a appe11rnnce

1n an ou.P11or- surar:lary, pcrhnps it would bo prof1 table to
huve Hyde d(;lscr•ibo

th~

situation that took pluce that

afternoon ln Las Voi::as.
mood, '1 Hyde said.

young man.

"Billy the lad wus in a joyoun

"He waa a sl:art, alendor, bcardlons

'l'h•: mHl'lred peoulin1'1 ty of h1 a fu.ce was a

pointed chin nnd a short upr,er lip which exposed the lnrge
front tcoth nn<l gave n chron!o grin to h1a expres!lion.

He

wore his hat pushed frn" back, and joculnr•ly g;..eoted the

oro·.~d. 1147
'rho Vegan Gnzotte of December 28, 18!30, rsportod tho
following interview with IAcCg,rty the

ar,,1vul ttt th'1 jail:

11

mo~"ning

aftor his

Bonnoy," tlie articlo ropol"ted, "wtJ.s

light nnd chip;:•el" and wns

ver-~1

ommnun5 anti vo, laughing,

joking and chattin 0 with the bystundet's • • • • He did look
hU.Jilin, indeed, but the.re wo.n nothing ver-y mannish about him
in appea1•imce, for ho looked r.nd o.ctod n rncro boy.
about fivo foct, eight or nine inchoa tnll,

and 11 the, weighing nhout 140 • • • • 11

47

He is

alightly built

The inter-view

Albert E. Hyde, "The ~e1gn of the aovol vur in Now ilexico,"
Centu'!''Y ii!ngazine(March, 1D02), LXITJ, 690-692.
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"I haven •t

continued w1 th n 1•evenling di scouroe by tl:e boy.
a to lo P.ny stock," he docla red.

nr r::u.dn my li vine; hy

gambling but that wna the only W!.ry I

coul~

live.

They

w6uldn 't lot Me settle down; ! f thoy ?md I wouldn •t be
he~e todny. ,,49

WR$ taken to 5nntu Fe nnd

McC~rty
thc~c

until

~1'!a:•ch,

1830, whun he

w~1s

incarcerated

PO~ainea

taken to !Acallln and

tl'•ied under a federal 1ndiotr;ient f.)r tho murder of
11

.Bucksh?t 11 !t.obcrtn.

Tho indictr.::e:1t. wns quashed on a

techntcality when the r:-,urdor was fo, ncl to have talrnn plnco not
on s·.)Vc::rn;:rnnt land but on grounds

c1 tizen.

n

Ho

W!lB

to~~itor!nl

b~long:.tng

next tr>lod at t: .e anrr.o term

indictment for the

mt~der

to n p1"1 vnte

or

c:1urt under

of Sheriff Brndy.

He vm:3 found gull ty and aent,'ncod to be hung on

at Lincoln, the county .s<rn t of Lincoln County.

49

~lay 1~,

1881,

Henry Uc Carty,

alias \'d.111arn H. Bonney, a11n.s Billy the Kid vmu thua to meot
hts ond nt the length of a rope, or so cit1zon9 of Lincoln

County thoueht.
Tho nc:r:t 1nolclont in hl3 short but blood-streaked cnreer

was to be one for which latcl' dny writers condnmnod him

48
4

ve grl!l

Gn ze t to, Decernbor 8, 1880.

~Garrett,

OE•

~.,

p. 131; Hunt, 21?.•

.£.!..!.,

PP• 254 and 267.

unforgl veably.

Aftor his trial McCB.rty was

old two story buildlng in Lincoln to
his execution.

53
in an

thore tmt11

This prtaon, 1P:m1oull~r enough the old

r:1orcunt.ilc store, sei-ved ns a jail sinoo

l~urphy-Dolnn

Lincoln Count.y had no other.

or

re~Hin

place(~

On

;~pri.1

~e.

lf3El, wh!.lo ono

tho runr•ds, Bob Olllnger, assir;ned to him was acrosa the

stroet gott1ng his supper, the Kid wnn <mg!"osoc1: in o. card
ga.mo wl th tho othor deputy, Chn:rley Doll.

'fho next few

m!.nutos must remnln n more himd no down fporn t.he hoy to

Olirrott, for thero wna no one to witness the shoottngs
that

follower~.

Gar'.rc-::. ~ so.id the Kid requ<rn ter1 to

return tho youth wao nnturnlly in front of Bell.
sudden he turned on t:ie lundlng so

-!'LS

to be

hld<~en

On a
f:--nr.'l the

Ho then jumped to the head of the atalrs and
a.;·mo~"Y

scoured a g'm f:·o:, tl10
wore kept.

The "Kid"

came for•w1J:rd.

v~ 0V"1,

1.n the room whoro the firearms

sub~ioqucntly

ahot Bc11 na the lnttor

next ho secured n shot

dow and r:ui tad for 0111nger to

into

to tho

Bell followed him <io\m the strtl:•s an<l ori their

back corral.

deputy.

[O

ho th b~c"·ola

Po turn.

!!,Un,

went t ·. the win-

As tho doputy onmo

of rt.cCar•ty 'a gun we :~o roleaaod and

Ollingor foll dead 1n the st ·eet.

The latter rnw•dcr is

aaid to have been as brutnl as l t was becnus(~ of n hatred

54
which the boy

nm~sed

for his ndve::"sar-y.

Olline;cr• was nlso

known to hnve tor•mcnte·! Billy dm•inc t1-:e h:.ttcr •a
50
imp l*i a OP...<"nt''U t.
Tho Santa

£:£.

~

:'rie;tlcn.n of' l4ay 4, 1881 hnd this to say

of the Bel 1-0llingf:r kill1.ngs:

'l'he above t!1e necount of tho Kld 'tl e:scnpe is
tho record of as bold a deed as thoae versed in
the annuls or crime can recull. It sur>~u.sses
anything or whlc.h the l"~irl had benn gui 1 ty' so

far thut bis punt of£ensos loue mucb of ho1nousneas in compnt·luon \'ti t.b 1 t, and it efrectually
settler~ the quostion as to wheth(:lr the Iad ls a
eowu1'dly cut-thl."ou.t o::~ ~~ thoroughly reckless and
fearless man. Heve1• befor•e has he facod den'th
boldly or run nny gr{~n t risk 1n the perpe tua ti(>n

or his bloody deeds.bl

Publlc opinion went further than just nowzp!'lnt when in
the winter of 1860-81 The Canadian Hiver Associntion, a
group of organized

~low

Ui:exlcan ou.tt.lemon, asked John

w.

Poe,

a U.3. Deputy Ma.rah.al und deputy sheriff and llvlng in the
Texas Pnnhnndlc n t tJ:e t:tmo, to

entt}~

l ts employ.

It was

50Ga.rrott, 2£.• ~·, pp. 132, 1:54-1~'!>7, c. ft'. Hunt, 21?.• £.U:,
pp .. 28t~-2oV. Hunt and Pul ton thr-ou1:;h tho lr- research
clni'."."I trmt one Snr'l Corbett planted n gun l:n tb~t outhouse

in the back corral which the boy aecurod when he wont
th<H·o. It is rurtrmr stnted by the l'6St:HU"'Chors that
while Bell Wt'tS trying to eet i<Wny from McCarty, the

51

lattoro firod u.t .h.bi and the bullet ricocheted or.f' n \'fall
and ontored Bell 'a body. 'Phis e.xpla.nntion of the "Kid tan
esc!lpe sotir::1s mo~e log:tonl than Gn.rrrttt's, but neithor can
really be taken an more than bpi"w1on. PultonJ led.);·~:
qi t 2;:tp. 208.

.

Banta E!_

.!'!2

Mexican, May 4, 1881.

55
furthe1:- Peques tad that ho oooperu te with tho a.uthor-:i. ties
in lioJt Mexico "with tho vi ow of suppressing and put t1ng an

end to tho wholesale raiding and stuul1ng

or

ce.ttlo, which

had been and WHS thon caI"r•ied on by Bi 1ly tbe Kid and hts
gang of donperadoes •

• • •

A future rnec ting in March,

1891, in White Oaka in Lincoln County
the career of the elusive boy the)'

w1H•

cnlle•~

to spell finis to
the Kid.

At this

time Poe met Gar:r•ett a.nd together tht:iY dec1de(1 to cooperate
in bringing alJout McCarty's dern1ao. 53

In the next months Gn:rPott unde:rwent hea.vy c:ri tic'lsM

from Lincoln County fnr not going after

th~

boy.

Tho sheriff,

ho'flOVc", was inolinod to believe that he had le!'t the

country and h ,d vontured down into Old Mox1eo.
1

wei~;hed

Garrett

thla doubt with un intuition thnt tol<! him that

Billy wns still somewhor•o around Ft. Sumner- who:re he vms

lnlo\m to have a S\VfH}thonrt. 54

In ea1"'ly July, Poe was

approachet1 by n rather• dlasoluto trier1d of hi.a who informed
th.e rnnt"ahal tha. t he had ov6rhear>d talk hetv1een two friends

52

John

w.

?oa, The DC!nth of Billy the Kid (lloston: Houghton

Mifflin Compe.il'Y7 is~-;,;~}, p.3.

53

"'·· -

-

Ibid., PP• 5-6,.

54E • A. Brin1nstool, asaiste(1 bv John
.
w. Poe, 0 Bi 1.ly the Kid, rt
~ Wid~ Wor:ld (Docer.:tbor, 1919), P• 98; Fulton (Ed,.) op.cit.,
p.
210.
- 55
Poe, 2E.• .£i.!:.., p. 13.

56
of the Kid thnt "convinced him Umt the Kid wns yet in the

country, rnn.kinp; hie headqunrte.t•s o.t Ft. Sur:mer • • • • n55

Poe told Garrott ot tl1is and though the latter wa.s skeptical,
ho decided 1 t would do no harm to run the rumor• dovm..

To-

gethel" thny rode to Hoswell and enlisted another deputy,
T. L. McKinney. 56

The three-mo.n party ai•r>i ved just below

Ft. gumner on tho thirteenth or .Tuly.

Since Poe wns unknown

in that pg,r-t of the country, and since OaJ•Pett s.nd McKinney

wer-e not, 1 t waa as:r-eed upon that ?oe would ride in to the
town to try and a.vai l himself of any 1nforrin tion CH)ncerning

McCarty.

Ft. Sumne:r ot this tfrm was n small tovm of some

200 to 300 1nh<1bi tan ts mostly Me]C1cans.

These townsfolk

WEH"e ei thcr f:r"'iends of the l\1d or else wtn•o afraid of him.

This ':mde tt.e aitmition n somewhat p1"ecnr.. 1ous one fot" Poe.

Despite his caution the citizens questioned Poe oxtens:tvely
and au a conaequenco he was unable to find out unything
concerning the whereabouts or hig man. 67

56

Ibid., PP• 14..15. Gari"'ett, in an interview for the
So.nt!1 E2. !:!£.!. Mexican roprointe<: 1n the Lon,!on Times,
deolar•ed that 1 t was he and :not Poe \\'ho recei.ved
col:'lmunion.th">n tbnt the "YJdn was still n11ve.

London T.tmes, August lB, 1881.

57Br1ninstool, ~· ~·· pp. 98-lOo.

57
Failing to soouro uny 1nfornn '~1on in tho town, he rode
out to moet Garrett and McKinnoy at tho rendezvoua they had

previously

deci(~ed

upon.

?oe

con:montec~

1n later yoar.-s

thnt tho act1ona of the people convinced hirn that Billy
wan in the vic1nity. 58 Garrett, not to be denied, decided
to muko ono last a.ttf:mpt to find the
He told

t~Le

ob.~ect

of hin hunt.

otbe rs that he knew tho locn ti on of the house

formtL"'lY oocupted by the outlaw 'R girl.

throe offiO(H•s proceeded to the be.ck

or

Tog;ethar the
this house and

remt-i1ned the:r•e until a:round elr1vnn o'clock wh•.:ln Garrett

suggested they leave.

kno\1in to h.ave

SQm.G

Poe, howeve.r•, Ptrnminod unsatisfied.

influence in tbe oomvmni ty nnd who wns

reputed to havo htH! mof'o thnn a passing acquaintance with
the Kid.

59

Maxwol 1 li ,,ed 1n a. build int~ formorly used as o.n officers'

quarters.

It was a long one-stoey adobe wi th'a po:roh on

the south aide nnd a paling fence inclonlng it.

Garrett,

in charc;o of the pnrty, told thflr.i to wait out.side while he
went in to Maxwell.Mor..inney st;ationed hi.maolf on tho outs1do- of the f'encu o.nd ?oe sat n t tho edge of the porch.

07Brininatool, loc. 2.!.,!., pp. 98-100.
58
59

Poe, ~· ~·, p. 27.
Ibid., PP• 27-29 •

58

Lesa than a minute lo.ter Poe spotted a hatless and shoeless man nomo

z,o

to 40 steps

n~oy.

He lmd a 3un in his

hand and repented "liho is i.t" several tiraas 1n Spanish.
The mn:rshnl told hlro not to be alarmed and within an

or

instant the f:tgu:•e wont throu;;h the door
.
60
nnd disuppenrod into the dai-•kn<Hrn.

Vi!iXWell 's house

Garttott. in the moo.ntime, hud found ri:a.xwoll in bed and

went over> to him nnd aa t dmm.

Ho l:md just star-te:f to talk

to Mnxwnll"ahout tho objeot of bis visit ••• when n rnnn
entered the roam in stockinged fciet, w1 th a pistol in one

hand anrl u knife in the othor."61
the bed

Gar~;-et

Bu:!'orc the figuf'e reached

in o. uhlspo1• anked his host \11ho it uaa.

t

The latter wh1sper>ed that it waa the Kid.

moment the

uni.nv1te~

guost car.ie over nnd plo.ced his band

on the bed and asked Maxwell tw1ee

Garrett •"

In the next

"~\1110

is 1t, n meaning

Ha then raised hln gun and backed away repeat-

ing "Who is it.«

Gnr1.. ott vmstinn; no time fh'•ed twice nnd

-,-

60arin1nstool, loo. cit., p. 102.
61Interv1ew of Gnrrett: with s~mtn Pe New Mexionn reprinted
in J.i0ndon Times, August 18, 18Bl;- ~:'.'e arascvernl
versions o.f how McC~e.. ty CE!me to be u t Maxwell's with a
butoher knife. Hunt eln.1rns that bla gir·l told him to go
ther'e and got somo Ineut for a met-11 she was about to cook
him. Hunt, 22.• ~·, p. 313. Garrett claimed the 0 Kid n
was in another pn.rt of tho Maxuell building and feeling
hungry, decided to go to his host to get aor:1e beer.
Garrett, 2.2.• ill.•, p. 145.

59
a small outline d:ropper.~ t> the floor.
over the body and

shot the "Kid."

l .. nn

out.

Gar:t•ctt then stepped

He told Poe that he had just

In the next few rnomemt!l the four rnon, not

knowing whether the mnn .inside tho h(:>-:rne was

<h~ad,

decided

tc> h 'ld a lnntel"?:l up to tho window to rr.al-:e sure•

What

they aa.w wae a f lgure st:,etched out on his buck.

A desperado

had died.

The thoe wns nround

•~1.dnlght July 14, 1881. 62

Lawlessness f<H" the most part in Lincoln County was dead.
The g:Jod people •a d1'1ve for law nnd orcle1" had 1nevl t.ably

won out.

.To.hn Poe commented

th~ t

"tho tuking-orr of' the

'Kid t, had n snluto i...y eff'oct in Now Mexico an<; the Panhttncil.7

most

or

hls followers leaving the country, for tl:e time

be:i.ng, at least; and a fFent many persons \"lho had aympnth1zed
w1 th h1t1, or been ter:ro1•iz.e,' by him, completely chnnged

their attitude tOWRrd the enforcement

or

the 1Kw.n63

The quost!on that has bc>thered historians nn<l wr.t ters on
the Uow !t.exiea.n bHd rann is why d:t.d MoCnrty, a rnnn who had
neve.t~

hositnted to shoot whon dangeir threatened his life,

back off inside the room s.nd not 1'11•f>.

62

He

onrtf~inly

had

Gtu~rott, 22.• ill• 1 PP• 147-148; Poe, 22.• ~·, PP• 37-41;
London Times_, August 18, 18f?.l; Coe. Disclosed Pete Maxwell's
subsequent testimony to tho Justlce of the Pence,
AlejundPo 8egu1"s., of tho Count:,i· of Miquel. Tho four
versions cited. dlfror only in mlnor dotn.11s. Coe, op.. 01..t..-,
63on. 161-15~.
11r1nins tooJ., 12.£• cit., p. 104.
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the drop on Garrett and whu. t w·i th the two men outside
and

11

nun al tting on the edge of

ti

bed 1.n a dti.rk room

late at night, the aituntion obviously implied some sort
of dnngm·•.

Gn.rr·ett ola.1;-rterl the boy

\Vas

reluctant to

shoot for fenr of ht ttlng his f:riend Ma;nn>ll, at_vl that

nhota would most cortninly
aide into 1 t.

the

corne~,

h~ve

brought tho two men out-

By hacldng off in a diagonal line toward

Garrett folt McCarty wna doing n wise thing.

This would give h1.m a better oont1"ol of tho s1 tua ti on.

The £ew seconds he took to do this,

howev(n~,

were ,just

long enough for Ge.1•r-e tt to dr•aw his gun and do the
resulting damuge. 6 4
John

w.

Poe of!'<n•od tho sugcention tht.lt l'fH"hnps the

youth rel t he vms in a house of friends nml had no suspielon who.tsoove-r· that tho lirw would over come thtn•t">. 65
This would soem t<> show tho love of fellow man idan which
Gitl"'."ett and Coe maintained th~ boy nlwuya had.

A

solutton

that hns only been hinted at in the pnat might also be
tnkan 1 nto constd"rn ti on here.

The fnct that li:cCsrty

64
Ful ton, 02. cit., pp. 22:::'-223. Oar:rett, in an interview
wl th tho b~rn.ttt ~ .!!£.:!, Me :'<.iCt1n sever!>\ l du.ya after
McCarty 1 s death, and reprinted ln the l ..ondon 1fimea, St\id.
that he thought the "Kid" 'WfUl su:rp1•ised and thrown off'

gua.Pd.
65

London Tinma, August 18, l8Eil.

Brininsto:>l,

!.2.2.• ill••

P• 104.

61
didn •t sh()(.>t when tha si tua ti on nlir:oa t surely called for it

could lend one to conclude that pe!•hu.ps he was not ns
lcllloi~

triguor happy and the cold-blooded
Of crime w;>Uld ha VO one boliove •

that his ca1'"eor

\'Iha. tOVOl.. tbu

SOSW\~r

1t

cannot be donied that his refunul to .shoot wus very unlike
his past experiences in sonewhr1t similar si tun tions.
Uo overnll picture

or

be co:nplete i'dthout o.n

or

the life

o~::m:iina.tic>n

makeup, tho legend surroundlng him.

story

or

Billy the K1d

WO\~ld

of n vttal pnrt of his
It la in the ?"or.umtic

m1.nfortune's child that h1s fa.me hns endure;.

Had

1 t not been for• the nu:·a of' ro:::mn tlclam that has been
weaved a.round him lt in ve1'y probable that the no.1ne of

Billy tt:e Kid would be lost 1n the multitudinous number ot
outlaws thH.t onoe strolled over the southwest.

The name Billy tho Kld today 1s aa::lociated with a kind
of magic.

Few people, e.;.toluding his toriuna und inho.bi tants

of the irnrnedtn.te SlL'l"'oundings where he lived and died, can
tell you var·y much about the °K1d", v1hE1.t he did, whs.t his
renl nnr:io was, or ovtm tho exact location of his desperate

deeds.

Even though tbiy rnight be

bc~·eft

of the vital

statistics on him, ono aignl.flcnnt !'act stands out; they do
recognize his nmm) and they do ln1ow that he waa some kind

of outlaw.

The 9.Ve:!'aEe western fan, ptu•ticula:-ly the

younger generation is aware thn.t he hns boen tho subject

52
Of at leant two top g:rado ;110V.ies e.ntl a go.:;i:5ly nU'l'lhCl" Of rt131t
pictu~.. os.

The lattFr bnve portrayed htm as a. rnnn of impec-

cable cha1"n.ctor-. one who never fnlled to \•;ork on ;.ho aide
Thi 8, aa has been

or the law in purnuing tho lawlos .'h

aeon, 1B not qulto true.

UoCarty's

not end \tl th tho movies.

He hn.s

leas thnn 439 written p1eoes.
almost an populo.r
write.

tt

sto~y,

b~H~n

th<~

however, does
subJect of no

In truth, the hoy has become

sub jeot as Abraham l.11ncoln on which to

What 1 s the answer?

\'111erein lien th{l t'asclna. t1on

behin(l tho outlaw who has been called by one

WPi tor

nthe

rnoat unaoc·::n.mtahlo fisure in frontier history. 11 66

Undoubtedly a most important factor .in the making of
Hen:ry rJoCarty into a logend lay in the pons and 1mac1nations

of tbroe w1•l tern, nAnh" Upson, Charles
Wal to:r~ Noble Durns.

~)i:•inc.o,

and

Tho first, prev:!,ouuly O£msidepe;l 1

cltd.rned to have known the lUd f:··m':I childhood; the

met tho boy only brietly in the wint.tn• of
third n.eve,, saw him at all.

1a~1s-?9;

Dospite this lack

fU~aond

the

ot intimacy

with I1!0Ca!."'tY ea oh wri tor wrote about hirrt o.s lf ho bad been

a close friend.

rends as follows:

A typical passage 0'.Jt of UpB<>n ts book

"All who ever knew Billy will t.eatlfy

th.'l.t h1s polt to, corrliul, and gentlemanly beai... 1ng invited

66 Hunt, op.

£ll• ,F.ront:i Spiece.

63

confidenco nnd promiaad proteo.tion--tho fir-at of which he
nevor" betrayed, and the latte'.".' he wtrn nover known to with-

bold.1167

At nnothftr point Upson reftn"rad to hls subject •s

devotion t'> h!s rnothcl".

"did,

t1~u1y 1

"Billy, n hls biographer- wrote,

love and rovero his

lit'e or crime

·~us

motl:u~r,

nnd ,f11 his e.fter-

mn,··ked by deep devotion and respect for

good \1:omen, born, doubtless, of his adoration .fol~ her. n68

Upoon, through his wr-1 tin 1,,s, saw the boy ns n !'rontiarsman
whose nur:ieroua crimes could bo exousod by bi.a

ste~~11ng

Walter- Noble Burns also wove fancy into history.
J. c. Dykes in his bibliography on Billy tho Kid thr•ows the
1'ol low1n~'.. light on his

~

Dykes, "of the book

the invented d1alogue,
bibl!ogro.phar>

\'i1~1 ting.

f'm~thOP

Snr;a.,

uso~

2£.

"Tho nbief {\e.fect, "says
~1.lly

!£!_ fil2_

!zz

Burns

very freoly throughout. 0

State 8 tt<.a t

If

Burns, the

is

The

r~pol"ter,

unabla to !'eri;iet out the facts needed to write history, ancl
writing f'olklor·a w1 thout aaying so,

bution to the legend.

r.iai·~<?ls

no mnnll contri-

Por all 1 ts faults, however-, 1 t is

an t:mtertalning saga. n69

67

Gar•!"'ett, op.

60
69

ill•,

P• 23.

Ibid.' p. 11.

Dykos, 2.2.• £.!!.•, p. 57. See Hlso ~Val ter Noble Burns,
'l'ho Sn.::n of IHllv the Kid (N.Y.: Doubled11.y, Page, and
Co.,-1~6), 322 P• -

64

The third biographer of the Kid, Charles S1ringo, met
him at the I,;t Rnnoh 1n the Tex.as Panhandle dnrinc the
winter

or

1878-79.

Ee ola.irrie{: to have become intimately

acquainted with hhi dUJ"ing his stay there.

lils dramatic

portray11l o.f the young outlnw is evident from the follow...
1ng pnssnee:

"Thus ended the 11 !'e of William H. Bonney,

one of the coolest-hes.de(:, anrl most daring young outlawa,
thnt

eve~

lived.

He hnd dvi:elt upon this enrth .1ust

twenty-one year-a, seVt'm months and twHnty-one days. n70
Th~ugh

it ou.n ha.1"dly bo qucs tioned tha. t such a coloring

of McCarty's life as these three writers wore able to do
was tho

rnajo1~

factor in tbe rnolding of b:I.s legend; never-

tholess, the di:ne novels seeking to exploit him must be
considered a contributing force.

Indeed, this pulp fiction

·painted such an unreal story thnt Pat Gnr·rett cla1rned to
have written hls l!fe on Billy tho Kid par-tly in response

ta the vast amount 01· cheap literature thnt was circulating
.
71
on the boy soon after his death.
Beaides the highly flavored li tc:-atu:re,

the1~e

a!'e

sevol,.al other factor.a involved in the making of the lioCn.rty

70 Ch!l~les A. ~1r-ingo,
"
'
i Te.x.!ls
Cowboy - Or Fifteen Yea.rs On
~ Hurricane Deck 2.£. £. ~Enni sh .Pony \'N'ew ·yQ'j,.k i" New American Lib1~u:-y, 1V50J, p. 118.

71

Fulton, 2£.• ill•• p. xiii. J,. c. ll:;kes has found at
lens t twelve puhlica tiowi on the "Kld 11 p:r•101• to Garr•ett 's
pub lien ti on in 1882. Dykes, O[I. £.!.!•, pp. 11-15.
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legend.

His nickna.'!ie of "Billy the Kid 0 ia at once a title

that wot:ld in 1 taelf end oar hiM to the public' a fnnoy.

name. nrose ln all.

pt~\)btt.bility

The

as a retmlt of l11B youth.

The na.t•"'e suggeu ts nn unreel a t:noaphtH"O r.md tht"l faot thn t

the boy behind the name wore a gun and used it only
fur•thored his appeal.

A late:- historian, Ma.r-•ahnll Fishwiok,. of 'Washington
and Leo Un1vereity, offer-s the thesis that "law-abiding
c1t1zc:ma get

i:i.

de11c1oun. vicarious thrlll f'rom a killer's

bloody prograss. 072

Flshwlck, 1n a lf'ltt~n~ to the

Saturday Hevicw of' LitoPuture of Novernber 29, 1952,
concerning the Kid, wrote thn t '*people settle on what
they want to bellevo o.bout
ac tun.lly happened." '13

R

het•o, and not on what

McCnrty, hittJself, added to his lee;end by deolo.ri.ng from
tlme to time that he bnd killed a mnn for evory year of his

life.

Though Gnl"rett and Coe both claimed the boy was not

of a boastful ns. ture, 1 t is evidont from senna of their
wr1 tings in their convei.."sat1ons with h:i.m that he was not

72

Marahall Fi.shw1ok, "B11 ly the Kid - The Making o'f a Legend, n
Saturdn:t: Hevicw ££. I.. 1t~r.ature (October 11, 1952), P• 11.

73Ma.1.. ahall F!.shwiek in n letter to the editor, !.)ntnrde:y
Hev1ow 2f. L1tcratur•e Ofovembel" 29, 1952), p. 24.

averse to talking of his dee<ls.

In his

r~equent

66
intorviews

v:i tb the press he was 1ncline1~ to mnke out n case tor his

betng a child of circumstanoo.

'74

A rnost slgnlfioant segumnt in tbo lf!Gt:nd of Billy the

Kid 15 the ub:$oluto refusal of some to believe that he

died that July night ln 1H61 at Pt. Su."'Jlner.

Practically

every year since his death, the youth bus been reported
as li vine in !Jexlco, Cnl1forn1a, Ari zonn, new Mexico,

Texns, and evon in South Amerioa. 75

The !:lost sensational

and without a doubt the r:iost oonvlnc1ng claim to the

o.

L. Hobei:•ts in 1948.

A young

lawy(~r

named William Morris on

spent oVfH' two years in seeking to pt•ove
that he was Billy the Kid.

Hobei~ts'

claim

The rnnn wrH1 so convincing

that the governo!:- of New Mexico, Mabry, on November 29 1

1950, called a meotlng to heu:r iiobe:r:•ts' request for a
pardon for the deeds that McCarty had d,:.ne over seventy-£! ve
years before.

Many of the old-tlme:r•s, including

°K1p 0 McKinney. the man who wl th Poe and Oarr-Ettt hu.d tn.ken

part in the Ktd •s den.th, Gru... rett 'a son, and noted western

historians assembled to hear Hoberts gt.ve his testimony.
't''he old man made such o. poor showinr; thn t the governor

'14

See par•t1cularly the Duilv N'ow Maxionn of Snnt~ Fe,
April 17 1 1881. in Fuiton"-(e:CT;'), 2E.• ctt., pp. 194, 198;
Garr•ett, 2E.• ill•• P• 133.
75
sonnichsen, ££• cit., p. 11.
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dismis!lod the whole thir2g 1.n diabclief.

Tho

atr~.d.n

too much for Hobm•ta nnd shoY'tly nfter he died.

proved

He had

been no convincing tu mnny or the old friends of McCarty
still livinG, however, that more than a. few of them signed
a.ffidnvi ts t<:> the effect that Hoborts wna the real McCoy.

\Vhen Morrison turned over his cmnpiled data on his

subject to the noted

wentE~rn

historian, Chnrle:s

~onnichaen,

the latter, aftor> a thorough study of the materials, vms

unablo to come to a conclusion other

th~n

that Hoberts,

bccauso of tho knowlorlgo he had had of the "Kid 'a" life

must have been thore in the flesh when tho boy was perpe-

tra ~ing his crimes.
question:

0

•••

H1s book

close~

with a challenging

If Brusl':v Bill Roberts wssn 't Billy tho Kid,

then who was he?" 76
As the ycrn:-•s betwet?n lnwlessnens tlnd peace and order
began to widen, 1 t booa.rot) rather e. t!muna of pride for one

to sn.y thn t he lived in the county 1n

had once roamed.

wh~.cb

Billy tho Kid

Many people forgot the killings and

violence 1n ·which he hnd had a hand.

They only lmow that

it was ver•y 5rut1fying to aasociute themselves with

76

Sonnichsen, 2.2.• .£!,!., pp. 3, 4, 9, 10, 90.

th~·

outlnw.

68
An obvious identity of McCarty \'Ii th oneself and

one's nat1.vo c \unty in to be found in the follo,dng letter
to tho editor in the Sn t;urdr..y Hevlew

2£..

~~ntura

.for

Nove?:":ber 8, 1952 wri tt;on from J,tnooln County:
Billy the Kid lived at a time whon !• man could
not take tho decency of his folloms for granted.
Ile llvcd at a. time when it was the ric:;lit of a
man to back up hla idcB with u. gun. And 1 t
ho.ppened th"i. t Billy had the idea that the

murderers of Tunstall, the only friend he had,
we1~0 ra. ts.
He dediau ted himself to tho taslr of
rlillng the ,,. rld of them, so the twenty-one

notches on hi.s guns V-i'erc not ttll mere co1ncidcnc3. 77
Granted that the times vmre turbulont

~md

that tho

Murpb.y-Dolnn crowd playe(' l"ough even to the extent or

kllling, this seema little justiftca.tion for some of
tho boy's behavior.
In order to hnve rfoCarty nppenr in a mor-e favor-able
light some of tho leading

w~!te~s

on him have tried to

cut down on many of hln turbulent nctivit1es.

A .e:ood

example of thi.s is in the number of men that the "KS.d"

actually killed with h!o own gun.

is by any otandH.r>do incorrect.
with Gu r'ro t t cla!r.1ed tlrn t the

'l'he

or•i[~lnal

twenty-one

Emerson .Hough, who talked
boy hnd nine to hi a ere di t. 7 8

'77nuby H. D:>uglnas, "Lotte~ to the Ed! tor, 0 Saturday
Rov1eVI of L1to~·atu1..e (~iovember 8, 1952), p. 24.

78

Emerson Hough,

0

Trn.veling tho Old Trnils, 0

Saturday;
Evnning ~ (Octob0r 4 9 191.9,) p. 141; Fulton cl:i.limed
that Hough had charged tbe "Kid'' v-·i th 11-12 ltilllngs.
Fulton, oo. cit., p. xix.

--
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Gnr:.•ett•s book on MoCart:; gives him credit tor twelve
In light of recent reeenl"ch 1 t would

Ame:oic:mn v:tcttrna. 79

ser.im that he can be associated with no more thnn five
direct killings:

Cahill, the blt\cksmlth nt Pt. Sumner,

Beckwith, Bell,. and Ollinger.

In at least seven ot;hers,

howeve"r, he was on the soo:ne nnd more thrm likely contr1hute( to the gunplny.

T'hese a:re Morton. Bake!'.', Hindman,

Brady, Buckshot Hoborts, BoJ•nsteln and Ca1"lyle.
the list

h~rn

T'.r:cmgh

been whittled from twenty-one to a EJu1•e five,

the tact cannot be overlookoc' thnt t,hoso fl ve had· their
lives tnken away in a manner not in accord with the

accepted standards of aooiety.
In holding Henry McCs.l"tY up i'or final judgment 1 t is

wise to let his conteropcn"aries and the wrl ters most closely
s.:rnocinted with hta cal'•eer speak on his bohalf.
the foi:-imc:"' J'i'.OVcrn():r

or

New Mexico (ind 811 acquaintance of the

outlaw in 1880. suid th& t

79

M1guel ,:·.taro,

11

Bi lly

w~as

a good boy, but he was

.£.!!., p xix. Due to the llttle value thnt
the old wost place(? on the ll ves of Mexicans and Indians,
these were u:mally not listed in nuznboring a rnnn 's

Fulton, .2£•
killings.
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hounded by bad t;.en who wanted to kill h1m, because they

fe~tl"'O;i. h!m• and

of

COU;"~H~ be bad

t;)

defend h:hnsolf • n80

Another friend of the Kid w1.. ote:

Billy wna a man with~ noble honrt, and a perrect
gentloman. He never killed a nntive o1tlzen of
NelX ;,iexico l:n all his caJ•efH'• a11d the men he
killed, ho simply hod to in def'ense of his o\m
life. He m,P;e ,~ Lad to bot>row couPaEn !'1:•oro any

mnn aa he had plen·y or it hlmsolf.Bl
o. 'l'. Meadows, who bo1;sed Billy someth'le afte:• the

Bell-Ollinger k1lllngs, also spoke glowingly of him:
• • • There is something about Uio Kid that makes
:me think he waa pretty well bred. I bolieva the
Kid did havo some pretty good feellng, he wns pretty
well brad and wr1s an e::q:>f:rt at both shooting, mnnte
and six-shooting. He r..nd that hum.1U1H reeling that
most of us have. • • • I .feel good tovmrda him. He
was e. orei:ttur"e or cireurostnnoea.82
Pe1~ht<ps

the mRn who was in tho be st position t•::i JudEe

tho boy wne. hia killer, Pat Ga""rott.

He, w! th thf1 aid of

"Ash" Upson, prd d a i"ine amt sot:IewhH. t porwtrnt1ng t~ibute

to him:
The kid's career or crime wna not the outgrowth of nn
evil d:1.spooition, nor was it 011used by unchecked
youthful indincretionu. It wns tbe reoult of
untowar~d, 111 fact unfm. . tuno.tc, circur.istances, acting
upon a bold, recklosa, ungoverned and

ungi:>vei~nable

SOM1guel Antonio Otero, M;g: Li.fe 2.!l ..t.!!2. Frontier (llew Yor-k:
Press ot tho Pioneers, lH;;5), l, p. 215.

61

Ibid., P• 215.

'rhe speaker in Don Ma.1,tln Chaves

Santo. Pe in n tnlk with Otero.
82

Hunt, op •

.£!!.,

P• 301.

or
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sptrit, which no physical restraint could
check, no danger appall, and no uower less
potent thnn death could conquer.e3

Picturesque uad poetic, yes, but with a touch of fr1ondsh1p
and

pe~h~pa

real admiration.

Tak1.n!? into cona1.dr1!'nt.ion the fo.ct of hero worship and

tho desil"o of AMfl!'ioans to cre0, te n.nd p"opa.g:n tt\~ the legend,
t~.:e

~lfoi•emonti.oned

testimonies must in port stand aa a

tJ:"uthful portrayal of Henry McCar•ty.

Too mnny people have

testif'5.ed to

th~

goodnoss in him for aome part of it not

to be true.

It is not difficult to read into these opinions

that many felt him to

bt~

n oh1ld of circumsti1nce.

In passing judgroc'nt on Henry McCarty there rn:'e roany
!'actors to talte into oonsideratl.on.

111s background, though

lost to history, aoerns tn have beon not nll too pleasant.
His environment was O(>nducive to lawlessness, unrest, e.nd
self-nssertiveness.
associated w1 th it

Tho connt:ry vrn.s new nnd the people
YH~ro

ro11gh and o.f'ten r1ut:hlons.

Though

r.iurder nnd gun play was oertolnly not tho rule, it was
defin1 tely not tho e.:icccption..
t'avo~

It can be std..d in the

11

YJ.d 'an

that the fact thr1. t he awo!'e o.lleginnco to tho losing

faction in tho Lincoln County War hnd much to do w1 th his

qualities to him.

B~:..

Fulton, op.

£.ll•,

p. x.x.v11.
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Dcspi te his obvious good traits tnid

h!~3

unfortunate

habit of u.lways having hnd to buck his heredity nnd

env1r-:mnant, Billy tho Kid was the co.use of much blood?er-h~§

shet ::.n::l thiew::::"'Y•

had the sm"rotmdings and the

Bi tua t1ons been, diff(:rent, 1Ien;•y J,:cCurty would have be-

come n fine ci t.1zen.

Whr:.t

lui might well have been.

~d

th h!s :i..e1Hlership quulitiea

It must be concluded, however,

that though legend and foJ•tuno would rw.va him a beardless
boy wlth a gun nt

h~s

hip und H sweetheart at his side,

in r•rJo.1 tty lie was li ttlo more thnn a youthful desporndo

uith blood on hie hands and u stain on his soul.

CHA?TFH III
WYf;TT EM1P

In Monnouth, lllino1 s, N:tcholnu P. Enr•p wns n !'nrmer.

Virginia Anne Cooksey .. l On

tfa.1.. ch

19, 1846, a son

\'H.\3

born

to Hicholns :md Virg:tnla Earp, named for the fo1-n!er 's old

of oix aons, being fou1 th tn
11

senio~ity.

Two of' his

broth<u•s, V:i..rB1l and !Jo1'gan wore lattn' to figure vary

prominently in his llfo, particularly in

,.,

Tombstone.~

lstuart N. Lake, Wyatt fa-lrp, Frontier Marshal (New York:
Houghton Mlfflin 1.1ot.iµufiy, lSv!J, p. 4. 1...al;.:e is the only

source for Eurp•e early llfo und 'ln the light or the
whole book sorno of tho e£tr•ly adventur6S of the boy oannot
be accopted us absolutely true.

2 Ibid., p. 5. Seo also Wil" !nm Bnr-clay Masterson, "Fe.moue
G'Uiiflghters - Wyatt Eurp,"
Human Life (Nove:mber, ll107)

P. 9.
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During the Civi1 Wnr, Hichole.a and the thpee oldest
brothers SEH•vo·i in the Unlon army, wh:tlo \i'yatt and the

remainine; Earps harvf' sted the corn er-op at home.

Some-

time ln 1864 the fathr;.t• re.tunned homo and the .family sub-

sequently sot out for California. 3
natl.on in Decembe1" of the s&mo

Reaohins their dcsti-

yea.1~,

tLo Lu.rps. bought a

fnrm a few miles frora San Bernardino. 4
Wyatt dosor-ibad himself at thls age as being a wiry,

long-legged youth with clear cut f'enturas, a. straight
nose and generous mouth.

Ho stood s.tx feet te.11 and

weighed around 140 pounds; hl:::-l eyes wore blue u.nd his
ha!:r was blond.

With tho 6Xoeption of ndding n few more

pounds and adopting the

fronti~r

mustache, Wyatt v:as to

remain the same in phynlcnl feu.tupes througJ1out his career
5

on the plains.

\U th the frontier responsibi 1 i ties thn t made no

concessions to the f'n1nt heaPted, the :youth soon ohunged
into a mun in the next J:ew ye£u•s.
Ea1~p

dr•ove a stage from Se.n Bernn.r•dino to Los Angeles.

the spring

3

li'oz• three months in 1866

or

In

•55 he wnn stntioned at U:e front of a.

nu..g_., pp. 9-11. IJako soya thot Nicholas Ea''P left the
army !n 1>-?64 because he hHd been n nln veholdc.P and didn •t
4approve or I.. :tncoln 'a policy on ernuncipntion.
lli.5t·, p. 20.
5
Ibid., p. 13, Maatet.. tcon, 12£.. ill•, p. 9.
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aixteon e.ni?!'lal outfit puuhing towt.u•d Salt Lake City. 6 The

young man then hirerl out ln the spring, of 1867 to
Charles Ghrisman, who hnd uecutted

the lin~.on Pac1flc ifrd.lroad.

fl

t,Ta.Jing contract from

By tho ln t·· fall o.r 1868 the

rnilroHd had noat•tH'i lts col'!lplet:lon snd B9pp decided to
return to Mor.."l:louth to se<'J his

the daughter of
snuff out

hf-:P

R

grnndf~l the,r.

neighbor•, but an attnck

Her•e he nm.rried

or

life before the year' wns out.

In the sum:t!er of 186'.i the
three yea!" old E!.lrp nnd for

ho.va its hold on hlm.

front::h:n~

th(~

typhus wns to

7

beckoned the twenty-

rest nf his llfe it "l·as to

In the next two yen rs he resided in·

St. Louis, Sprlngfleld, nnd Kunsae City. S

Wh~.le 1n

ILl\ns1w City in 1871, l:e decided to beoomo a bvffalo hunter

for scvern.1 seu.sons.
concern tl:e:nsol vo 3

~id.

BJ 1870 pr•i vn to buainossr!'ion began to
th the enorroou:'l p1•of l ts to bo made

frorn the great l,uffalo herds thnt roamed the great pla.tns
:f'~or.i

the Brn:i;os River to tl:e othor aido of the Canndian

border.

The buffalo hide nnd the mee.t which the ani!\1al

yei lded were in great dnnnnd and

m~\nj

frontiersmen soon

saw thetr opportunity to make a killing. 9

6
7

Lake, 2£.•

£!..!:..•,

P• 22.

Ibid., PP• 28-29.

Bibid., Pp. 29-32.
9s;;;r•t N. Lalce, "The Buf.f'alo Hunters,
(October P5, 1930), P• 12.

n

Saturdaz

r~vcning Post
-
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The buffalo sonse>n usunlly started around the first
Sopt•J::lbor and te r•mtno. ted eor:w ti.mo in ln to
Apl'll.

i1~arch

or

or onrly

It rms not unusual for n go,)d 1•untcr to ear-n as

much as f;2, 500 ir1 one senson. lO

While frtH1uent5. ng the

many b\;ff'Hlo cs.mps on tho pla1n3, !;Jyntt

E~1rp

met mnny of

the people who would lriter- honorne far.!1mrn 1n tho West.

That the buffn.lo huntor was nll man, there can be little
doubt.
endta~e

The conditions and hardships one

WHfl

torood to

v:hlle hunting out in the open w.:n:ld not havo had

it otherwise.

'.rhese ear.lµn of the el'.:.u:•ly seventies wore to

Se!'Ve ns the trnining gr•ounds

unlenuh on thE' fr-ontior

a~:'lb

wh~.ch

or

waa subsequently to

tb.e moat talentec! gun-

fi ghtor>a. eve!' produced; gunfighters who would woPk behind

a tin star foi• f!'ontler justice or as en out and out bad
tnan. l l
In the Dpring of 18'13 aftel' Wyatt hod collected n. second
year ts pay fc".>r his buffalo Luntini;.• he and n:lany othor ltke
him we;:•o becoming consctous of n gr>eat tran1lit1on taktng

place on the prni r1e.

Tl:c char.noter of the pln1ns settle-

ments, pa1"ticuh1rly -Kanan.A,

Wit!l

ohnnging fl"'om a buffalo

range to a r•cmdezvous .for baof cattle.

10 Ibid. I P• 25.
11
Lake,

2.E.•

~J:.i.,

p. 67.

"The tide of t.:.be

77

g?•m1t •rexas trail-herds, n wrote Stuart

1ng, speoding buffnlo oxtlnotlon and

r. .a.lm, "was mount-

sup~lnnt1ng

over-

night the buslmrns built up by the hunters as tradlng
posts which had exiatod solely for the tr

pa.t,~onnge

cornpoto<l for p:~nntiga au cowtowna. nl2
In 1875 Ellswo1.. th, l(snsirn, wa.s a th!"'ivtng cattle town

of some 1 1 000 inhnb1 tan ts.

Ti~e

town was s1 tu~t ta.-' on the

bnnkn ,yf' the !1!".'loky Bill River ln n trettlean pla1n of mud.
Li~e

the other cattle. contel'r) of the day, Ellsworth had its

cattle pens, businei:rn s':.·"',,ets and Plod houses.

By mid

August 1873, the netting v:as Just r'ipe to give Ellsworth

"several !jOrlthS

Wost."13

Of

f'atne as the wildest

COW

town Of the

Subsequent events not only gave Ellsworth a

pln.ce in history but l!lore \.mp<1rtnnt for this study, it

sorved ns tlrn baakg1.. oimd that fit·st provoked the later
controvcH•biss ovai- Wyatt Enrp.
Enrp told Stm1rt Lnke, his biographer, the. t he iu•1•i ved.

in Ellsworth 1.n Aue.ust

of' the Weat•s

gr•e.o.t~st

or

187~.

About tho sume tiroe one

gunfighters, Ben Thompson, came to

tovm and nlnost i:n:'1ed1e. tely went into the

12 Ibid. t p. 68.
13

1~

vestook

Floyd BenJan:ln Dt:roeter~ P1~n1r1c 1l'!'H.ils nnd Cow Towns
(Boston: Cf:inpmnn nn<~ Grime.is, 1936), pp.-ros-;-Toa, 113;
Stua1•t N. Lnlw, "To.loR or the Kunnnn C0w "rowns, 11
Sn turd HY Even:hH:: f2.il ( Novcnbc:lr B, 1930), p. 19.
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buslnes~~.14
ther~ W!"i.S

Accordine to tho .Earp vtn•sion, on August 15

a poker garrrn: running in Joe Bt•ennan' s saloon •

.Bill il'homp:wn, Bill 'a brotlwr,got into an argumont over

tho game anc rnn nor-oss the street to tet his gun.

He

then r-eturned and ::Jhot the sheriff, who wo.s in the saloon.
Bill then rnn back acPosn the street nnd fortified h:imself in a building

~long

vtl th Ben and s0me .fifty cohorts.

Wyatt, sitting in a chair just

tbo so.loon, heard

outsid~

the oornmot:lon ann. r0so to find out tbe souPCfi of. the
distuf'bnnoe.

tJadge and,

the

stre1~t

In the next few Moment;s

st:t~apping

h(~

was given a

on a pti l!• of guns, he "mlkor'. a.cross

to fnce tho 11'h<>mpsona.

~1ha t

wna auppose1: to

have r>oaul ted in the next; few mo:::rients wi;1.s to make Earp a
Wet~tu;;•n superme~n

in tho eyes ot: all of Lake 1 s t>tH1dors.

Be

sho tgu.n in the st t·eet and t<) hu ve n:mrcbod hlrn down t;o the
jai.l wh£u•o he was fined ~25 for being an o.cconBory to the

murder of' the sherirt.

'l1l:ds teat was snid to hnve been

done tn tho presonco of sumo fif'ty men who were in the
b ulldtng \•d th the 'l'hompsons. 15

14

Str-ootei', 01>• c1.t., p. 111.
lSr"ake, nTa.les orthe Knnans Cow 'l'owns,
~'{November 8, 1930), P• 19·

t\

Snturday Evonina
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This story was tho accepted version 1."'rom the pt1blish1.ng of Lake's book in 1931 until 1936 when Floyd Ben,jal!lin

Streeter, perhaps the outetanding authority on the cow
town, published his b(lok.

Streetey• talked to many old-timers

and searcbed tbe newspaper•s of tho day, particularly the
Ellsworth Heporter.

Wyatt

El~i"p

His r(:.isoarch proved a startling fact.

was not connected in any woy with the August 15

episode nnd to muke rna tte»s :nore humllia ting 1."or the fron-

tier marshal,

~treetor

ccmcluded that Wyatt Enrp was not

even in Ellsworth at the tirr.e. 16

w.

M. Haine, commenting

on tho Earp version of tbe fillaworth advontu·."e pointed

up a thought the. t is worth no tine;.

11

The odd thing about

\\'ya tt 1 11 recollections or the past, n noted He.ine,

0

is that

he often takes hold of sor.te incident attributed to some

16streeter, 2E.• oit., pp. 116-123. According to Streeter•s
findings in the Bllswonth Reporter, Ben and Bill were

watching a poker game. One or the participants wanted
t0 bet mo1~e than he hc.i.d and Ben called to .Jann ~terling,
another observer, to back the play. Sterling said he
would and told Ben :i.f he won he wo i;l<l gl ve him half. The
so.m(1 day Ben asker~Ste:rl:'ing- for the rnoney and the latter
responded by slapping him in the face. In the next 'f:ew
minutes Ben and Bill armed themselves and Bill shot the
sheriff, claiming le. ter the t the gun went ot:f accldentally.
When the police refuse:.: to ar:.-est him, Mayor Miller dismissed them. Ben thenburgained with Miller agreoing to
surrender if the othe,...a were disarmed. When this was
done, Sheriff Hogue took Ben's gllns and the host:ll1ttes
ceased.

11

other man nnd a.pplien 1 t to himself. 1'7
;f'urtho~

80
This thesis ls

St'.·engthened in lntor years Of r.is career.

Y111hs. t Ei.u'p disclosed in bi a Ellsw9,th story, he certainly

followed up in relntionsh:!.p to his vach1tn nn!'r'at1•.re.
Stun~t

Lako has portrnyod

hl~

as the nonpareil

or

lnw

offico,:-s dur1 n.g b1s I"en I.den ca there rr~1~1 m1rly summer 1874
\'Jichl ta durtng thts time ~nJoyed
to i~y or 1876. 18

Ellsworth ta

re:~n1tat1on

or

the 187?; se!1.a'in as betng the

toughest cow town on tre frontier.
In rl'al.1 ty tho Wyn tt En.r•p story in W:tch1 te. is a

decicled1 y unevontful one in eornpnr13cm t" whn t
Eaz',P wyuld have one believe.
Ap~"il

on

:?l, 187!;, the newly

J.,al~o

and

The city records show the. t
ft:!"rfle'~

ci ~:: council appointed

dya t<:: Es.rp to tho office of policet'lnn.

19

Tho !""Ccords do

not mcntinn h!r.1 agP..:tn unt:.11 April 19, H'.:''76, at which t!me

he fa1lcr1 in a vota
20
job as pol.HHlman.
I

or

cnunn1l to obtn!n a renr-wn1 on il1s

fatke, covering th! s name pertod of time,

harl F..arp as the cl ty r'ln r•shnl who hnd run so !'1rtny

~en

out

l7ne11 First Edition, H!de:"'s ~ (M. Y.: Dell Publishing Co.,
1956
p .. :·rn.
18
stunrt N. Lake, "'11he Frcmtier Marshal, u [;a tur-dny Evening
~(November 15, 1930), pp. 16-17.

>,

19 11

Le t t.e r .F':c•oro Che.rley, u Lau1:.1! Book Maga.r.ine (Janu-:.iry, 1957 ),
.PP • 6 ~;- 63. Heren.!toi• c!. tor. as Lough Book .Magazine •

20Ibid, p. 63.
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of the town that he had decided to move to grooner pastures
21
in Dodge City.
The thll"'d and last mention of' the ubiquitous and fearless

lawman on the oity records is found in u report of the
council on Uay ::::2, 1E76.
ing sto.tement:

Tho report included the follow-

nReport of tho Police Com..rni ttee relating

to the disobar'ge of po11cornan Richey and
ment of tho vagrant act und furtr;et"

E~lso

the enforce ...

recom~1end1ng

tho Script

of l"i. Earp nnd John Behrens be w·i th-held untll all moneys
collected by them frn .. the city be
.02

'fr-ensurer-.,,,._

tu1~ned

over• to the City

Apparently Mr. Ear•p wa.s not as resourceful

in his duties as he tried to raake out.

The Wichita pe1"lod

of his life 1.s at onco a meaningless nnd misl"'eprE.Hh")nted one

and servos only to p()1nt up what wal'l ste.ted in connection
with his

Ell~nmrth

clair:is.

Wyatt Bnrp was eve:r- anx.:lous

to impress one nnd all tht-i t; he wo.s tho gren. test nm.rahs.l

and western supermn-n t.ha.t
to

en1~n

sot'le of the

OVfH"

r·<~µutation

lived.

Earp, however, ws.a

that be c1u:tmed for himself

in the nuxt yea.I'S HS peaoe of'ficer in Dodge Ci t:1 and

•rombs tone.

21

2E.• £!!., PP• 125-13;•;.. 1~11 of the .fo&ts which Earp
takes c:rt-HH. t f'(>r In Wich:l ta n:•e not mentionerl anywhere
else except .in T-1ake 's book. For th1 s reason 1 t seems
unnooesaary to discuns tho;n h~i re. Lake •s sto!'les must be
rec~nrderl as ,just another par"t of thf~ Earp legend.
r.iako,

22
Lnush Book MSga.z-ine ,~,i2£..·

ci'h., p. 64.
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On November 16, lBBl, Judge Spi CfJr of Tornbs tone
racrnivod the followine:, dispatch from the residents o:f

Dodge City concerning their forroE:r> f!'l81"Uhal.

It came at a

tlme when Wyatt was on trial for having pcrtlclpated in
the killing of three mon in· thf1

str•EH~ts

of •romba tone.

"We tho undersigned reai dents of Dodge City, F'ord Cr}unty,

Kansas," read the document, "do by those presents certify
that we arc personally acquainted with Wyo.tt hnrp. late
of this city; thot he
du~ing

aa~e

hero in the yoar 1876; that

the years 1877, 1878 and 1879 he

marshal

WRS

our el ty; that he left our p1£~ce in thf' l''nll

or

or

the :rear•

1B79; thn.t dul"ing hie whole stay ha::""e he occupi.ed a hl gh

sooit1 l posl tlon and

\\.'::tS

r~ega:•ded

and looked upon as a

higl1-roindc1', hono1"nOlt' citizen; thfl t as marshal of our

city he was

eve~

vlgtlant in the discharge of bis dutios,

and while kind nnd courteous to all he

WHS

brave and un-

flinching and on nll oocF<sions p:r•(>Ved himself thu right
0 23

mun ln the

23

rt~ht

place; • • •

Douglas D. Msr-tln, Tombstone •s Eui tn~)h (Albuquerque:
The University of Now Mcx.ico Pl"esn, 1951), p. 194. T'n1s
-document wr;s puhli s!Je!~ in the Novernlrnr- 29, 1881 issue of
the Epi tnpJ!. Lake found t.:he ori ;dnnl document in nn old
adobo courthouse 1n Cochhie County, AI•i zona. l.ake,
2.£• ~., PP• 236-237.
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Other co:ntcmporrn•y accounts oon!"irm Enrp 's dependability.

Tho

E2!:!!.

County Globe f'or May 14, le78, declare'! that

"Wyatt E!tr'p, the moat cf'ricirmt offioor
just roturned from Texas.

He was

Dodt~c £,VtH'

:lm-ned'lnt(~ly

had, has

reappointed

..

UHU":lhnl by our• City Duds, much tn thei .. oredi t

• • . • n24

This iB no small prnise from a town wh:tch boo.sto.i

sw~h

!'rontitn-• peace off iot::rs no "Bn. tu Mas to Pson, 13111 'rl lghman

and Charley Bnaset t.
Earp lngend a.a

w.

Bve:n such a gr•on t dobunl-:or of the

IJ. l:iaine clo.imecl thnt Wyntt was a

0

good

marshal while in Dodge. t!25
Whey Wyatt Em·p a!"'rlved in Dodge in late !l.e.y of 1E'76•

at tho time the town wan four ytrnrs old. 26

'I'he Atchison

1'opelm n.nd Santa Pc had :roacher1 there in September of 1872.
In tho oo.rly years tho plains around l>..>dge had been teto;ming

with buffalo.

With the mass slaughter that characterized

the t)a:"'lY seventies, however, the buffnlo

W!AS

soon on his

way to extf.nc tion nnd so 71(:-ro the bus1.nessmon of the town.

Fortuna.toly it was Haved by the ra.1lroad and tho cattle
market.

n.

M. Wr>ight wr•ote that "being the boPder railroad

town, Dodgcl also became at once the cattle rmrkr:t for the

24M
.::.tanley

vP.atal,

C~)lor,n 2f. Co':.1towns Dod5e Ci,t'l,
P..arper and Brothers, l952J, p. 133.

25 oell Fi ~··st Edition, op. ~·, p. 38.
26
Lnko, 22.• .£.1.i•• p. 136.

(New Yo:rk:
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whole

southwestor~n

busi.ntHJS became

i'f'ontiar, and, veroy shortly, the cattle
h~dng

enOT'MOUS,

practically all

Of

that

C{)nnectod with Western Kansan. ea.:'!tern Colorado, Hew Mexico,
Indit\n Terr-1 to· . . y (nolv Oklnhoma;, and Texas. n 27

drives from Texas t(> Dodge

sta.~·ted

2b0, 000 head bt;ine::, deposited thtn'e.

The main

in 1875-76 with eo!".le
l:i'or the next ten

yeur-s Dodge 'trns to occupy the position as tho greatest

cattle market in th~~ world. 28
The city not only

opancH~

its doors t<> the cattle

industry, but also ployed host to tho f;•ontier 1 s toughest
el.omen· s, thE· bullwhackcr, the rmle skinner and evon the
aoldlrir, for F't. D<)dga wns but five

n11~~a

away.

The sit-

uetion def!nitely called for some sort of law enforcement.
On anrl of'r

fr)r>

tho

vide more than his

ne.x~

~ha.re

four yoa,··s Wyat;t Ear'p was to

p1"'0-

of 1t.I;;."9

Whey Wyatt became a pence officer in Dodge soon after

his urrl val, he wan fo1•ced to handle a seemingly pat'adoxioal
situ1ition.

The town was composed in _th€1 r:.u;ln of two factions.

One the one sido were the citizens that

de~anded

law and

27RobHrt M. Vfr•tght, Dodr·e City The C~wboy Ca.pi. tal ( Wichi to.:
Wichita Engle .ProsB, 1913), p:--9°.
28
llli·, p. 256.
29
Vcst?.lll, 9.J?..• £.1..l·, p. 142. In the dockot or the public court
in Dodgo G1 ty Mr-. Vestal f"mnd that ~'.·yntt Earp was a peace
officer rl :~--ing three pn ~1ods: May 17-Septemb<Jl' 9, 1876;
July 6-late November', 1E7?; May 1~?. 1Fl78-Septomber B, 1679.
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ordere; on the oth(H" wore the

VHial thy

me:rchu.nts and ro.11-

rood men wbo cntei>a•! to the business brought 1n by the
huntw·s n!1cl cowboys.

The good

citizen~

•"lt.·re :tn part satis-

fled by n torm ordinance which pr;;lviden "that no person

shnll in the city or

Do<lffC

City carry concealed a.bout

his or her pei'aon f.my pistol, .Bowie f'111fe, slingshot or

other- deadly we upon except Un! ted StH. te s, county, towns pip,
If this "no weapon or~inance" were

or city orficers." 30

enforce·', the oowhoy and his employers would soon take
thoi~..

husineas olsewht."H'CJ, for> nftor a f<n-1 ''.!lcmths on the

lonely trH11, the cattle town p.·ov:ldt>d tbe only means of

rolleving the emotionnl strain tlm t such coml1 tlons p:>omote.

n:ls relieving or

t!~il

v1hu t Dod1:.e ct.tlled

0

frustration often took the

fo:~

of

hurrah1ng the town."

During 'Nyatt's te'"!'l 01' office tl.t Dodge he in no way mnde
conces~!ons

to his opposition.

Hnthe1"' he mnde thom bend

to the people's w111, aa tho following 1no1dent shows.

Bob Wright, an alderman of' tho city nnd a creat fri.ond of
tho cowhoy by Vi v•tuc or hi S ovming the bi t.'.,fCSt !"!Cl."Cnnt:tle

stor-e in Dodge'+, trle
lease from ja11 n.

30
~.,

P• 97.

i

on one occasion to ret \';."ya.tt t..o

e~~t th~rr;en

1~e

who hnd Cf1used troub1 e and 1vhom

86
Earp had locked up.

Wrlgbt argued wi t.h the mar•sha1 and

even tried to take the key to the jtdl away from him.

lawman Potaliu te,~ by throwing the uldeI•mnn in ,jail.
~eedless

'!'he

31

to say, Eerp and Wr•it;ht had 11 ttle to say to

each other thereafter.
The frontier policeman was forever becomine involved

in some sort of gunplay.

In

Dod£~,e

the conccntra tion of

the West's toughest individuals intensified the killings
and gunploy
That rryatt

th~~ t
E~:rp

pervade'~

the cattle and mining towns.

was responslble fot• only one killing dur-

1ng h 4 s residence in Dodge, is a tribute to the mnn's
ability.

The incident occurred ln the latter pa.rt of

,Tuly, 1878.

Eddie Foy, n renowned comedian, was entrr-

trdning nt the Comlquo Theatre and the whole tor,n he.d

turned out for it.

Wyatt? on duty at the ti:me, stationed

himself just outside the doors of the theatre.
n horseman in the

1..

oad turn and canter by.

He noticed

The rider sub-

sequently rode back by the marshal at a fast pace firing
as he

passe'.~•

i'he bullet lodger\ in a post by Eal'p 's side.

Several shots we-;·e fired anrl in the exchange, one of' Wyatt's
bullets hit the mark and the man fell f':"'o:m his horse and

later died. 32

31

Masterson, ~· .£1.i., p. 9; I,a.kA, op. cit., p. 1'73.
32Eddle Foy nnd Alvin F. Harlow, Clovmlnp: Throup:h Life (N.Y.:
E. P. Dutton and Co., 1938) pp .11!2-11-3; Masterson, loc. c1 t.,
p. 9• l~e.ke, op. ill•, ; SOS.
-
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TJ-;n f'oet. thn. t he was involved in

the gun.

1~.

t !'1 •' sho0ting in

"Bttei onoe told 5tus.rt Lake that "Wyatt •a speed

nnd sldli with n slx-t.;un made almnst

with wonpons, no contest. n 3 S
however, thtt t kopt

E~vp

~my

plHy ~ig.::..inst him

It t:"as the other factnro,

out of' troublo when the si tw~ tion

t"iy:ttt Eru"P ••• w;1a r; gPt<rn.t beliOV(':l'." ln the firt
of' the bluff, wheth(~r at the cord tn'bke, o:" in
~i guni'ight.
.F~nr>p vms a groat one f'or> malrlnc s
m'.ln think he was going to dl4tiw. He would slnsh
n·dt h1stea,1, qu1 ck r1s ~ii snake, ~nd knock tho
fellow out •••• He hnd e heal thr r-e~pect for the
bar~el or his nix-nhootex• •••• "04

Et\rp's resid•.:nce ln

without an

inv~mte ·~

fs.

cow town woiJJdnot be oor1piete

sto:•:t on his part to p:.. . o\"e him to be

incident centf.cired around Clsy Alli son, a bad vu.:.n with

a rt}putation for- vtolm1c~.

-.i:3

\~ystt clalmed thnt the business

.,., Stuart 11. Lake, 0 Guns m1d Gunfic;hters,"
Post (November 1, 1930), p. 109~

34

S~

tu:rdav l!:venll'lf!

Jamos D. Ilot"nn, A.cross Tho Cimar1•on (New York: Crown
Puhliaher,~, Inc., 1U56};--j). 76.
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inter-ests in the town had nent fot• Allison in order to get
rid of the marshal.

When the hired killer .art•i ved, Wyntt

wl th the ald o.r "Bi'.lt" liiasterson succeeded ln humiliating
the man and

calHH:til hin:1

to lenve town in a hurry.

seems odd that such an ino!dt nt invol vlni:
1

r~

36

m::.n that wus

would go unnot1 ce» 1n the dnily papers of Dodge.

e.ccnss to such

It

1dt'.

Lake,

info.:.~ror.ttion.

AftO!' four years at lii.1d3e, the city became: too quiet
for the

peact~

officer.

On September 8, 1879, the Pord

Count'; Globe announced thnt "Wyu.tt f:.n:i:"p, the

»"tlHlt

ef1'1c1ent

mnrshal Dodgo City evHr hud, baa reaigr.:fH'l and ls lea·ving

for- A:ri zona. n36

Earp wnn prr.>bably at tructe· 1 b;r two things:

tho ailver that had boon discoveried in To:mbstont3 ln 1877

and the ;•eltt t1 vc quietude that; Dode.e now p.t•fHrnnted. 37

On or ur>ound the fi rat or Dece::iber, 1878, 'i'iyatt r,:->de
into Tonbstone, A:·iv:mn to boe:tn n chapter of: his life that
no rnovlo or cvtm M::·. Earp hlrnself could hn.'\·o outdone.

3

5Lake , ..........
on
36

.£.!:.!.., PP• 178-184.

Ibid., P• f::29, c1 t1n0 the
18'19.

37

The

Ibid.' p. 228.

l•~or-d

Countv Globe, September 9,
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those that he Lrtd le.ft st

Dodg'~

oxcept th!!t tn•e had

Ed Schiefrel 1.n, an 1 t!ner~nt tl!!Int' ~, hnd berm rcsponsib1o

ror thn b1r 1·Jl or
in

t~·la

Tombst<::mt~,

htiv1ng come upon a si.lvcr vein

<fo3ert of the Llan Pet'ro Valley in lff17.

2, OJO inhabitants.

38

By the

A typ1cu1 front!.c:r• town, 'Tombs tone had

or whtch ino1udt'h: n saloon

!'01..

ever>y two buildings.

reftu·encu to the ln'N thH. t prevalle

~

In

in the town one diarist

m1ner•n and that doeun•t sit and delibtn•ate but nets nt

once."39
Fortunately th:ts '.:1tum•t

or

exactl~/

the c1:1.ue.

The territory

Ar·i zone. supported the Demoprn tic Pu.rty and as a conse-

quenee, ·rombs to no ~.,n s l'ep:ro :--.am ~ed by a democrn tic sher if!",
40
John Behan.
VJyatt, e. Hepublicnn, an waa. tl1e national

38r11111rcm1 fl. BNlnkt'}nridgc, HPlldorado ( u. Y.: Boughton
Mirr11n Co., 1928), p. 100; librtin, 2.E.• .ill·, p. 3.
39

,~corgo ~~hi twell

Pe.1:-s0ns,

~

~•hi twel.J. Parsons (Phoenix:

?ri vs. t<:, Journal ot Ge~:~~ge,
At"1Z~Hl!t ~tstewide At•chlv8l

und rieco1•ds Pr:> ject, 1939 I,. pp. 92-93.

40

tbrtin,

-eit.,

p. 167.
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administration ot this time, had, prior to h!s

ar~ival

in

Tombs tone, s toppe;; off in Tucson and been a.;-;pronched by the
Sheriff'
take

or P:l.ma. County, of which

ov{~r

To:mbstone

W&S

a part,

the duties of doputy sheriff under Behan.

41

to
The

October 20, 1880, EpitaEh had this to sBy about Earp's
~.1.ppointment:

"The nppoint:rient of Wye. t t; En:rp ns Deputy

Sheriff by Sheriff Shi.bell, is e.n eminently proper one,
and we, in common with the citizens generally, eongra. tula te
the

latt~~r

on his selection.

Wya.tt has filled va.:.•ious

positions in which bre.ve:r•y and detenninntion we:re requi-

sites, and in

eve··~'

ins to.nee proved lrlr'rnelf the right man

in the rlght place. 0 42
Law in Tombstone was .further represented by the city
marshal.

'Chis job was elective and in case .of a vacancy

was to be f'illed by tho mayor.

'11he latter opportunity

aPose when on October 27, 1880, City Ula.rshnl Whl.tc wns

shot by one of the cowboy element wr.o was in the process
o.f shoot1.ng up the town.

The Epitaph reported in regard

41Lake, op • .2.!.h• pp. 231-23~1). During h1s EH\':-ly months 1n
Tombstone '\."iiyatt nlAo Re!"Ved as n shotr;un ::::iessenger !'or
\7ells Fa!lgo. Lucius Beebe s.nd Charles Clegg, The 38. ;a
2f. Welle Pa1~go (fl. Y.: B. P. Dutton and Go., Inc:-;-1949
p. 196.
42
Martin, 2.E.• ill•• p. 169 •
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int~idt:int

to the

tbat "De;,uty Sheriff gnrp, who -! s ever to

the front when duty cal1.s, t-n•r1ve·1 jt:;st :!n the nlck of

a.ssa11nnt down

them

sic

up •

~i th

u s1x ... shoote1", and un pro:::iptly locked

• • •

ma'"'Shal's dc:nth wna Curly Bill Broc1ua, w!tb wb()l!I :tyntt

would
i.ng

hnv<~

Wh~, te

's

eonslderable d(Ja1:i.n,-;;s ln tho future.
dir,~-.th.,

brother V1rgtl as

M£~:ror

Follow-

John P. Clum appointed Wyatt's

temp~rtt'·y

nnrshal and Vi1.. gi1 in tu-r.•n

appointed hls brother Mal'.'gnn as a deputy. 44
The challenge that the throe Earp

b1•ott~e:rs

as la.w offi-

eers were requirerl to meat during their residence In
Tombst:-,ne wa.e indeed a
:.v~rn.rs

r::io~t

a g!'oup of outlaivs,

genially

rc!'~r·"ed

forminuble t'.me.

c~ttle

For over two

rustlo:-s, and stage robbers

to as the ncowboysn in the ri vnl Tombstone

newspup<ir, the Nup:r:ot, ivo:--a to terrorlze the Bt:"cets of

Tornbatono anrl the

sur,~ounding colmtrys~, de by

executing a

numher of' ruthlesR mur-de.:"s, k1111ngs. stnce robberieu, and
cattle thefts.

The leaders of' this ruction were reCOfs"nized

tr) be the ClnntGn5:t the fs tber kno'i:tn ns the "01d Mann and

43 Ibid.

44 L •·
.. ·t'•, p;J. ~·
n4 •i-t:;•J:t'le
' ~ .. r.:
~:·
i US WU& ~ 11 OWCc}
.
9.:t.O, op. C.l..
ur'OC
to go
free 'rl!rrn lt.tu•shal '.'tbi te on his death bed adm:l tted that
the whole thing hnd been an accident.
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his sons, Ike, Phin and Billy.
r.iiles Hbove

Ch~:trlos ton on

tho

Thc~r

cnvned n ranch a raw

~&n Ped1~0

Hi ver.

the oaste ·n slope of' thtt Ch1rlcnhU!}. Mcmntnins
of' the Sa.n Simon Valley called Galeyvi l le..

fron all

ovo~"'

the southwest

C(Hlgr-eg'~

tar'.

Allied

~t

t

Hfn·e

the

~·tm

outl~n"s

These f'u,c:i ti ves

led by the Clan tons we;..e aocus terned to stealing

c:~ f:tle

j

n

Mexico nml brining them aer<>Ss tL.e line lnto New lfoxlco
W11en cattle rustling ceaaed to be proti t-

and fn•i;l,ona. 45

a&le, the "cowboys" .tur·1ed to robbing stngos f'i llod with
~ich minln~

Hhlpments.

By tbe fall of' lBSl the domimitlon of the cowboy element

to the town;
~.t Gsleyvil lo, Snn
fr~m larger plnc~n

Si;;wn and ctht.:>:r po lnts iso.la ted
t;he cowbo:.r elc:,it,nt at tines very
tully pt"'edor'linatos, H.nd tho offie~:;r;:. of tho ltt.w at.
ti::'IOS ~1re el ther unnb1(~ ·~1r. unw:t111n;~ to c mt!•ol this
class of outlrnvs, s0wet1ne~ be h'lg e;ow rne"! by ffllir ..
'
..
..
at ottH<t•
tlne:s by a 'r:::'!pe of l"nwn,.d. «!6
~

Bre:d::onr!dge, op. £!.!!_., p. 104.
46.;i

'"a.rtin, op_.

~

~·,

p. 146.

The situation in regnrd

trJ

the

lr.,wler.~ne~s

prelude to the bloody event;;; tbi t

w~n1ld

vnd abrsence

ot

tn::.e place later

in tho :f:.ill of l8Hl and tr'e wlntt.r of 1 82.

workin;: <:wt

or

Cblrlf1ston, bad hls cabin robbed.

A garnblEr

with the nicknnme Jol1.?\?1Y .Behlnd the Deuce vms auspoctod.
A row day.r! after tho robbery Scl-.nc:lder been.mo entr;ngled

shot the -0ngineor.

'!'ho omiblur wlth the unusuu.l nr:.;me

Tombstone_, s:Jmfi twenty :n.iles aw11y, tollowod closely by

aeoing tho poasiblo danu;or, org.aniz.ed a posse fot" tho pur-

latte1• succeeded in holding

th~n

at bH.y.

Sippy subaequontly

put Johnny Bohind the Deuce in a wr.gon and gw1 rdc~d by V1 rr1 l

de;rnrto

for 1.rueson. 47
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In Stur1.rt t.ake •s biography on Wyo.tt EHl"P• the lat tor
claims thr.t when .Johnny cane to t:. ..n, that he, E.nrp,
quickly rushe<l the murderer into a

alley a.nd

bowlini~

stationed his brother Virgil and Doo Holliday to t;unrd
the entrances. Earp then went out into the street nnd
greeted the miners.

With a shotgun the frontier marshal

clo.irrn to have held off some five hundred men. 48

Such a

Herculean task would certainly seem to rnte some eorr.ment
from the pnpe1.. s 01· 'tne time• yet no1 the1• tlla

ttu~::ret

nor

the Epi tapJ:: mentions Earp in connection w1.th the incident.
Thia is still another e.xmnpl&
O.fflce~

or

who obviously OOUldn ft be

the intrepid pence
S~tt:tsfied

n.ctual deeds of heroism wt th which he

W!lS

With the

connected.

If the preaence of Wyatt Earp was mi a sing in reg11rd to
the Johnny Behind the Douce

~1fi'a. i ~,

1 t wns very much on

the public scene in the neJtt fourteen

rn~n1tbs.

The

Tombst,>ne Epitaph devoted no less thtl..n 17.000 words to
Earp und his brothors.

Aa:tde from his courtroom testirnony,

however, he is quoted directly upon·only three- occanions.49

£..!!., PP• ~46-250.
22.• £.!!.•, p. 166.

48Lake, 2£.•
49

fd1trtin,
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Early in tho sp:r-in5 of: 1880, John P. Clum., the tnan who
had i'orrierly supervised the Apuche Indians ot tho San
Carlos Indinn Heservntion, came to Tor.ibstone and set up a

newspaper.

The law and order faction !n the town welcomed
further~

the paper called the Epi tnph.

It

spokoman tor the Ear>p party.

As a result

served as the

or

tho cnrefUl

and ohronolog,_<rnl reporting of Clum., the paper soon became involver in n newop.apor strugglo w:t th the Tombst :me
1

l~tter

Ji•;p;get. The

tnbloid

al~

f7Jed 1 tselr f'roro the begin-

ning with tho cowboy element and souEht to attack the
Ea.1--ps at every opportun1ty.50
At this

juncture~

the

U.~:;..

Marshal in Arizona,

Crawley P. Dale, appointed riyutt E.cirp

.for the Tonbstone D1strict. 51

u.s.

O<Jputy

Ma~shal

A clash between the factions

soened inevitable and cai:to sl-,_optly.
On the night of March 15, 1881,

somi!.~Wh£Jre

along the road

between Benaon and Tombstone .nn incident occurred which
would later culminate in a showdown between the
the cowboys.

51

.and

The Benson stage ·trous on 1 ts regulnr run when

it wns held up by a handful

50

r~rps

or

men.

Tbe dt'"iver, Dud Philpot.

Ibid., p. ll; Lake. 2.E.• ~·, Pih 235-236.

-

Lake, 2E..• oi t., p.

2~'S9.
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was killed in the exoi te~~en t nlong with one of the

pasnongers. 52

Wyatt set out with his b-rothf!rs, Virgil

and Morgan, to trnck down the robbe:·a.
The posse succeedc'' in capturing l,uther King, who

eonfessed thfit he had held the horses for tho highwaymen
while they hsd robbert the stege.

meantime, had organized his

~wn

Sheriff Bell.an, in the

posse and, arriving on

the scene, demanded that King be turned over to him.
After some

hesitat~".ln

the Br1.rps g:a.v(}

hunting f"ol" the robbers.

up, but continued

A few days l11ter they learned

Behan.~

that he J-Uld escaped.

hi~

it aeema, hnd le.ft King 1 s

cell unlocked while he was a.wn.y drawing up a bill of sale
for the purchase of the outlnv1 's horse.

53

Fury waa added to the tire when the Earps returned and
rou..'rld thut a rumol" wo.s clPculating that nDoc 0 E'oll1da7 had

been in on the robbery.

!'rom the Tucson

~'

The Uup;µ:et had reprinted a story

which cor.imented on Hollide.1's absence

from Tombstone on the day of tho holdup.

The frontier

gambler and killer hnd been in Tombstone slnoe the early
part of 1880 nnd was the ca\1so of much of the or1 tic1sm

Ma.rtln, £?.E.•

ill••

p. 172; Breakerrr:Jdge, Qll• s.!,.t., p. 121;

Parsonn, 2.£!.· .£11., p. 215;
August 9, 1896.

53

Ib1d.

~

FrHncisco hXQniner,
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against i'Jyatt En-rp.
th1~ough

Earp hnd become endeared to Eolliday

n prnv1.ouB happening in Dodge .nnd though the

latter was n recognized killer, Wyatt remained loyal
to him. 54
On September 10, 1881, the E-l2itneh
robbed nonr Blsboe.
\::yatt, iilorgnn and

repa~ted

the stage

On the thirteenth of the savno month

t~o

others brought in l"'»a.nk Stilwell

and Pete Spence ttwhom the evidence stroricly points out
as the robhe.ras. u 55 Stilwell a.nd Spence were reeogn1 zed

as bona ride members ot the Clanton Gnng. 56
That hard !'eelings wore t1oimting between the Earps

a.nd tl:1e "cowboys" was obvious.

54

Brenkanridge, op••

~·,

An October issue o'f: the

p. 124.

5 51.fa.rtin, 22.• ill•, p. 174. Tb~ Epi t11ph wns able to make
such l\ hold cla:trn as to the gull t of' the two men because of
a boot heol p:'int left in the ~ud at the place where the

robbory wus comm1ttod.

Tho Ea:rps checked with a shoe-

maker in Bisbee, who ropc>rted tr.at Stilwell had hs.d his
bootheel removed soon nf'tcr and found t~> coP!"ospond
directly with the pI•int found in the mud.

56 Ibid.
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Epltaeh reported the following:
Since

th~

nrrest of Stilwell nnd Spence ror the

robbc,ry of' the B1aboo at!-ige,. there hnve been ot"t
repe.s to cl threats conveyet: to t.be ::;:arp bro the rs-Virgil, MorgRn and Wy!1tt--tb;st -:-.he friends o!' the
accused, oi.. in other words, the cow-boys, would
gtJit <-1Vcn wl th than ro,,. the purt they hs.rl tnken in
the pursuit and a~;:-·est of ~~tilwoll and Spcmce. The
act1 vo part of the E9. ""PR tn f?:Oing fi.fter stage r-obbers,
bee;lrmint; with ti:;e om.; las!; sp.r·in(:: whe.Lre Bud Philpot
lost his li!'e,. and tbe no1.. e recent one nea~· Cont~;ntion,·
has made them ex:ceed ingl:< obnoxious to tbo bad
element ot thi.n count;f and i;ut thel1• liv•~s 1n

jeopardy every month. 0 7

The situation roncho<l a 01irnnx in Tombstone when on
Octobor 26, 1881, the

hattlen took plnae.

l'c!l<.':lSt

famous

or

all Western gun

Around noQn 0£ the 26th, Virgil

set)1ng Ike Clanton areled wt th a gun, knocked h1rr.l duwn and
tU":"'osted him. 58

Ike had a1•rivod in town the night be.fore

with Tom llcLauT"y and had proceeded to get drunk and brag
59
to "Doc" Holliday how he was going to kill Wyatt.
Ike •s

wrath and desire ror bloodshed tmy in pa.rt be explained by
a propositlon

Ea~p

hnd made to him some months bo£ore.

The marshal, seeking to recover the Wells F'urii,O strongbox
taken. the night of the Benson stnge robbery, had told lke

57 Ibid.

58

59

John P. Clum, "It All Happened in Tor.,hstone, «
Histor'lee.l •iev!ew (October, 1929), p. 46.
Ibtd., P• 47.
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that if he gave Wyatt lnformatton on the whereabouts of'
the robbers, then Ea ~·p would arrest them and gl ve Ike the
reward. BO

F..arp got n loenl agent o:f' the Wells Fnrgo

Company to v1ir•e to the main ofi'ice in S9n Francisco for

verification o'f this.

or

When the agont became suspicious

whnt the marshal was do:lng, he, under intoxication,

made it knoml to Ike that he wonld stnnd by ther:i.

Clanton,

thinking he had been tricked and woulo thug be given away
to his fellow outlaws, :renounced Wyatt and begnn his
campaign a.gninst him.
By one-thirty 1.n the nfternoon of' the 26th the whole

to·.vn had gotten wind of the impendinr.; crisis and had

gathered on the corner of' Fourthnnd Allen to satisfy their

curiosity.

il'he next few minutes l:1ave been reported in de-

tail by r.:sny of :~m~,. ~qn,t.6-mporarios of the time.

The

accounts a.re somewhat cm1fllct.tng and to rmy the le_ast.
con.fusing •. · For the

pu1~;>oaes

of thls ntudy it seems neces-

sar>y to report only tho essential facts.

The biased reports

of the Nugget and tho Epitaph make it impossible to do
'

otherwise.

60

.£.!!.., p. 269. Ike being one or
cowboys, was obviously ac;1uo.inted With the ucttvi ties
o:f the str1go robbe1•s and so in a good position to give
E~rp a lead concerning them.
.ill,1.·, p. 47; Lake, 2.E.•
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Between two and two-thirty-, four men gn.t;hered in the
middle of Premc1nt Street.

The qu'::!:r•tet was composed of

i\ya tt, Morgan. and Virgil Earp, and nDoc ' 1 E.ollids.7.
1mmedinte destination was the
the end

or

Fourth and J?remnnt.

o•.K.

Corr~1l,.

Their

which stood at

The Enr-p party wus particu-

lar.ly lnterester~ in tr.is spot since ·rom and Frnnk MeLaur;y

and Ike and 131.lly Clanton were stationed there with thalr
horses. 61 Sheriff .Behan, seeing the possible t'I'ouble that
wot<ld result unlesR something wns done, ran down to the

corral to dlsnrm the MeLnurys and the Cls.ntons.

He found

that Tof1J and Ike were unu.J•rued, though thax·c we l'."E~ r'i.fles

protrud.tng from their saddle holsters.

Behan, unable to

get nny satisfaction from thsnt, told them to remain tho.re
1mtil he returned.

He then wont to disi:u:-m tho &lz·p party

but they obviously intended a showdown and b?"ushed by the
sheriff' and headed down thi:J. strcot toward the cori.•nl.
When the two parties wore within n f'tnr yards of each

other, Virgil called to tbe cowboys to surrende'I' their arms
or to thr-ow up their !'>..ands. An eyewi tnoas, R. F. Coleman,

reported the next

rew

momenta:

The!'."e was nmno reply rmde by Prank McJ.ow1•y, when
f'ir-ing bocnm.o gener-s.1, ovel" thirty shots being
fired. Tott ;,1eLowry i"'ell first, but raised and

61
hlnrtin, op.

~·•

p. 180.
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fired agllin before he died. Bill Glanton tell next •••
Frrink McLowry rnn n fe\., rods anci !'ell. Morgan Earp
wns shot through and fell. DocEolllda:y was hit in
tho 1.ort hip b ;t kept on fi.ring. Vl~e11 Earp wns
h! t in the th' rd or f'ourth f'1:re, in the leg, which
staggered him but he kept up his effective work.
Wya t;t .Earp stood U.t> and fired in rni)1d sucees:-;ion •••
and was not htt.62
'rha. t sar!e afternoon a cor·oner 's jm:•y r•en<Jered a decision
releasine;; the

i~nrp

faction, which provoked the following
11 The

coorfmnt f:r'om the Epitaph:

ve.rd1ot doe5 not seem to

meet ulth genorv.1 approval, a.a it does not state whether

the cowboys were killed by t:he
dischn~,:e

of their duty,

f"1able. riG3

o~

l'~·utr•shal

and h1.s pRrty in the

whethor the killing was just1-

Upon being released, ·wye.tt and "Docn were

immediately reo.rrcster' on

w~rrants

Ike and a henring wns cnllerl where

sworn out by Beb1n and
J11dge

Spicer prosided. 64

The trial begg_n hehtnd locked doors hut the accounts
that leaked out
would be best to

b~caroe
l~t

so gnrbled that Spicer decided it

t±e public nnd tho prest:J bnvo access

62

Ibid., pp. 177-180.

~lao

See

Brankcnridge, 22." cit.,passim;

Pa.r!1ons, 2.2.• ~., P• 262; Lako, 2.£•
Clv'nl, ~· .£!..!?.. • 2assim.

63
64

£.!.!!..,

PP• 28f::-297;

Martin, 22..• £1.l•• p. 182.
Ib1d. Morgun nnd

Vi~gil

were excuse•' fr,}m the trinl due to

triOT:r injuries which mnde their presence impos!3ible.
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to the tostlmony.

The NuBget, in the menntioe, had begun

a vigol"ous cnmprd.gn ng;d.nst the r.;n1"pS socking; to obt!l.in a

convlc tion against them.

•rhe pe,per built much of its case

had f'lred whilo tho cowboys h.ad tho1r hands in tha air and
that only two of the cowbo:;-s had been art::ied. 65
··~hat

a::.1vod Wyatt and his notorioua 1'rlend, Holl1da.y

b.:Jrne out by wi tr1es::ies, tho. t mid w1:..y dul"lng tf:;o fight Ike
had run up to ·,yyatt tmd bDgged. him not to shoot.

told him either to got a gun

Earp faction.

partteularl~r

01•

Eut p had
1

get out of the fight.

Iko

Wyntt, cnnld have killed Ike 1f

they had so chosen, yet ho was allowet.' to leave the scene

ot battle unharmed.SS
A second factor wot"king in the Earps' favor wna the
teatimony given hy Addie Doland, the closest eye witness to
the bloody o.frrny.

Miss Boland ti1stii"led that she saw five

65
Lake, op.

ill.•, P• 299. 'l'estitttony of six witnesses revealed
that they saw the J.~m"ps fi~"o lrhile hands wore in the air.
Drealr.enridge, 2E..• ill•, 1>- 151.

66

!L~rtin,

op. cit •• pp. 196-lSS.
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men opposite her house leaning a.go.1.nst a srnnll house west

or

.l?ly 's Studio, just adjncent to the O.K. Corl'"ti.l.

Four

uen came tovmrd them and one of the Ea:".fHJ walked up to
the mun holrUng the hor-ae and put a pistol in bis stomnch.

The

fo~:aer-

then stepper'. brwk n !'ow feet nnd tbe firing

CO~\'U'!'\Onced.

Mins Boland rt.H'ther stnto

~

~hen

that she left

t!".:o shooting began and that she didn't see any of the

cowboys throw up their

h~:tnds

the shooting co::.mc;;enced at the

Tho

!~1

nm!

th~a t

s~rie

1 t lookod as 1f all

tlme.

67

tnEl:! reporte : Spicer 1 B decision

!n the December l;

1881, issue:

••• The Etirpa • acted wisely, di se1"'eetly and :pr•uden tinlly
to secure their own self'-preservation--they saw at
once t!~ dire necessity or giving the first shot to
savo themselves. from ce~tuin desth. '1'hey acted; their
shots ware e!'focti ve, i·nd this a.lone s vcd all thu Zarp
party:rrom being ~lain •••• I cannot resist tl'!e conclust on
that tt~e defendantn woro fully Justif'ied in corriml tting
tho5e homooirles; that it was a ~ecessury act done in
the disahnrge of ol'ficinl duty. oB

Pollowing the decision, the NuHfet":,
11

edltorializet~

tb&t

the sentiment o.f the c<nnmm1ty was that justice hnd not
Tl..:1e Mu~::ret and the w1"i t1nr; of William

been dffoe. n69
Brenki~n1.. idge,

wb;:, was n deputy sher1tr m1der Beh?~n, and. so

67
Breaken·:'idgc!·· f>l?.•

.ill•,

p. 149.

The fit"th nan to whom

Mlsa Boland re!"er~s wna IUlly ClF11ho'l~-·ne. v1ho was nt tr~&

Corrnl n.t tr:e
68
Martin~

69

2E.•

tir·H:;i

£.U.,

B1"0Eikenridge, oo •

but dldn 't pa1"ticlpo.te in the fight.

p. 199.

.£.11.,

p.; 152.
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a synpath1zor- with the cowboys, aro the only contemporary
accountn tha.t seem to think that an injustice had been

done to the Clantons and Tombstone; yet many of the irnports.nt historians who have w.rl tten histories of Arizona
have sided wi tt.:. the Nur;;i<et. Fr"nnk

o.

Loclmood, after talk-

ing wt th man:r of 'fomstone 's old-timer-·s, concluderi thnt
Wya.t t and "Doc« were criminal and cold-blooded kille r·s. ?O

The real truth nnd justification, if any, tor the fig.ht
that took plnce at the o.K.

Corr~l

will never be kne>wn.

Ili.stor"ians and 1ntert.rnted reader•s can only of'fer their
opinions.

In all fa!·mesa to the Ea1"J>S, however, it seems

i'ittlng that a stntement
consideration.

or

John P. Clum be gtven aome

Clum, writing in the A:l."'1v:ina Hintoricnl

Review in 1929. stated that he, as il.:ayor, hnd told tho

Enrps th.at if shooting was neceasn.ry tn

reg~;rd

to tho im-

ponding g,mf'ight, that they were a.utho;>izerl by him to do

it first.

Clum rea.soned that one eff'1c1ent peuee officer

was moi'e valuable thnn a. score or- two of rustle..i:•a. 71
this was an attempt

t~>

justify the

r..:arps.'

t~hetber

actions after the

70?.rank c. Locl!Wood, Pioneer Dnys in A!'ii~o.na (11. Y.: The
Lmcmlllan Company, 1902)_, pp. ~:63. See olso .Tames MoC11ntock_,
Ar>izona (Chica.go: s. J. Clarke Publishtng Co •• 1916),

II_, 480-403.

71·

--

Clum, loc. cit., p. 52.
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gun.fight ls not lcnown.
read~:r 1 s

The answer can only lie in the

own !:!ind.

Tho cowboy elenent, howeveP,

\?t\S

rUsturbed by the !"not

that the 'F:1:u"ps had gone unpu.n1shed and sporadic flght1ng

continued.

On tl::c nlght of tl:e 28th of December, 1881,

Virgil E:i..;.~p, whilt> crossing, to we2t side of Fifth Street,

was fil•ed on.

The :3hots CS!:le

f:t'~rn

the opposite side of the str-eet.

a two-sto:'y adobe on

He was hit in the left

arm and nlso received n !'le sh wo1.:nd above the left thtgh.
On the 19th of

back and killed

N.a.~·ch,

72

1882, ?/;..'lrg.a:n. E.a.;:•p wau ubot in the

~·bile

ahooting u. grcne of pool with

Bob Hutch in Hateh'a Saloon.

Tht' shots,

t\'llO Or'

three in

number, cane from the allt'.:y running out to l"ront Street.
!lorgr>.n died about forty Minutes a.!'ter, without rp_g.a:tning
73
consclousness.
The law and order committee supported by
the acting governor or the terri to!"'y and 1.!t:l!"3h!!.l

~~J~fcl

authorizEH Wyatt to appoint several doput1.es and serve
war:rnnt.s on all those who wm;•e suspected 1n the shootings
74
of V.1.rgil nnd ii!organ Earp.

72

Parsons, op.

73

ill.•,

p. 282.

Ibid., 296; Martin, 2.E.•

p. 207.
74itiart1n, _op• ....:.._•,
c .. t
'·
.
'215 • Cl
p. 2'>""
-, 0 11• I.att.e,
op.
c it • , p • ...,
. um
ref m" s to n c 1 ti zens ~rn.t'e t:;· cor.uni t te;:-trorgani :>;('H~ for the
purpose or supporst5.ng the duly authorized o.ffJce1..s or the
low. Clum, 12£.. £!.!.., p. 55.
e~t.,
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Wyatt, however, wa!s not tc> be content with

avenging hts b;oother's denth.
sooner t!:un he '.mt:icipnted.

ai~:;ply

He was to tf:ste revenge
In n herrring that w.•rn con-

ducte-: on the d::ty follo•d.ng Morgun's tm1rder, to deter-mine

his ?Uurdercrs, ?ete Spence 'a wi.fe ti':'3ti:f1ed thnt she
thought r1 German, F.zoeis, Spence, Frn::1k Stilwell :1nd an
75
·
' s cuH~
~ · th
. ar1 ey ha..d pa:!" t•.!.C.i pa t ect 1 n •t
h.organ
.•
I n d ...• an nmned Ch

Before Wyatt could rnnke erfect1ve use or this infoi""m:.n.tlon
he decide

to send h1g brother 'n h1:>dy to hS.s pnrents'

1

home in Colton, California.
wounded, it was

and several

dee~ed

othe~s

Since Virgil wnn still bndly

beat thut l:e go along too.

accompanied the1'\l to Tuason.

a.n<:>th.nri eneagc!':lent took place, the detnils
open to

displ~te

f'r:i.ct thnt

75

and subJect to

histo1~1ans

i~uch

or

Wyatt

At the

which ara

speculation.

The only

seem to nt:,Tee on i.s that when the

Hartin, op. cit., _P• 212.
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train pulled away f1•om Tucson,
dead

or

i~~rank

~
shotgun wounds be side ti.ie

~yatt

Stilwell was lying

~ track. 76

r~ 11 t>onc.

did not continue on to Coltan but 1•eturnod to

Tombstone.

On the followinc day despl te

t.l

by Sherif£ Behnn to arrest him, lb.r·,J nnd a

rode out of Tombstone for the la.st t1me. 77
of March the Ep1 top~ reported:
mn•ning.

mild ntt.umpt
f<~w

followers

On the 23rd

••A Mexlcun found dead this

The net st.-pt::>ascd to be the work of' the Eur-ps. 1178

rhoodo:ro D. Judah told the Epi tneh thnt he had just co:-:io

1

.from Pote Spence •s wood camp whe1,e Wyatt, "Doc 11 nnd several
other's had been on the day previous.

had an kc-

Judah satd thri. t they

for Pete n.nd Indian Charley rmd th.at he told them

that Spence wns in Tornbetme nnd that the only one at the

camp was n Mexican named Plorentine.

.Judah subsr:qucntly

heard shots and found the body eurly the next day. 79

76

Clum, lac. 2.!,i., p. 63; Brenkenridge, 2E.• £!!_., p. 172;
P,arsons, !?.E.• £ll., P• 296. ~'iyntt E~H"'P told Luke that some-

one warned him at 'rue son thn t Stilwell was thEn•c and look-

ing tor him. Enrp spotted him running across the trncks
and rBn after him. Earp then told h1"1 to hnlt end Stilwell

i-gn up to the Msi~shnl and grnbhed the shotgun which Wyatt
was hol~nng. The lntt!"r heo~me enrn1."ed and let Stilwell
have it with both barr•els. Lnke, on~ cit., p. 326.
77
Ma?'tin, 22.• £.ll., p .. 213; Breakonrlrlgo, 2.e.• ~., p. 174.
78
Martin, 2.E..• .£!!.., p. 214.
79

Ibid. Wyatt admitted killing the Florentine whom Earp sn1d
had stood gURr•rl CoP the outluwd while they shot Morgnn.
Lake, 2.E.• ~· , pp. 3~'>4-~-S~5.
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Thesr;: two killing,s or>
lator- Enrp

~1>rite.•s

marshal's CtH•eEn:-.

mu~..<k:r's

have been held by nany

to constitute a renl stain on the

A let tor published in the J.for·ch 24, 1882

Epi ta;ph and signed by the mayor n t thu t time, Jor..n Carr,,
might throw a 11 ttle ·light on this subject.
formed,"

Car:·

w~ote,

"I run in-

"by hl.s Honor•, W11lintn H. Stilwell,

Judge of tl:e D1s,::r1.ct Cour"t 0£ the First ,1'udicis.1 District,
Cochiso County, that r:yatt

s.

l~ar-p,

who loft tbc city yes-

terday with n posse, wns intrus.ted with wnrr-ants fo'!" the

I request the pub11.c

\'ii thin

this City to abatn.1n

rr~)::n

1nter"i'rn..ence w1 ::h trm er.eeution of said \Vfu:~ ,·nn ts. nSO

any
This

would seem some just1f1crn.tion .for the killines that
resulted ut the ha.ndn of

l:~nrp

and his men.

The last chapter to Wyatt :Earp's
Tombstone

W;?;.S

written nt

r~on

as~oc1$.tion

Spr1nea in the Whetstone

Mountu1ns, thirty-five miles went

or

the mining town.

Wyatt or or.e of hls party shot nnd killed

the recognize".! leader

80

Marttn, 2.2.•

~.,

or

with

Cu~ly

Bill Brocius,

the cowboys a1nce the death of

p. 215.

Here

109

Old Man Clnnton some months

bef'o~'e

gnd .:·me

or

the men
81
undc-r suB;Jicion fot• the shooting or Vi r•ril En::·p.
\1"H1tm VJyutt E•Lrp let't 'fumbBtone in 1882, his gun.f5.ghting

ha;:,;a be convicted o.r

t:nl~"dor.

Anotber thing wo1•kine ac-:a:tnst

his retu1"n5.ng wns the .fact that '::he poBsible police pi•otect1on of'f'<n11 ed him would hnrdly be

ro~~er

'~dequn te

t.mouch to

marnhnl realizing these facts decided to explore

other f'1slds. 82

Bl

Clum, loc. cl t., p. 65; Mustereon, loo. el t. • p. 10.
~-f
~
J\.cct.1rding to Lake~ \1yatt
1aga!n ansl.t:'mi'J t.no
romnnt1c
he Po 1-ole in regH1.. d to Curly B!l 1 •s <lea th. E~~rp
eln1med th?. t hts party got to w:t thin fifty feet or
where a nurnbe-r or CO\"ihoys Wt:H•e camper: c.nd Wyu t;t took
a shotgun and wallwd towar>d the camp alone.
Cul'."l:f Bill
with a shot:~0m or his own spotte, 1 the t1e.:rshal. and jm~1pod
to his .feo.t. Wyatt, us u:.nrnl, los1ne; no time, brought
----

-

_......,...

his gun into notion and splatter-ed Bill's body over the
countryside. Lako, op • .£ii., p. ~42.

82

Breakcl"U"idge, 22.• cit., p. 179; Lake, 2!!.•

.£.!!..•,

pp. 345-357.

Extradition pn,P<H'S "'WOT"e served in the Sta. to or Colorado,
but th'J governt'}'." Of thnt nt~tiR- J"flfWH~.-~ to honor them On
the gr>()U.TldS that they hnd been filed 111.egally. Subsequent
attempts wor-c Rlso avoided by legal tachnieali ttes.

110
l"or the next .f."1 ve yea : .. s 1Nyn. tt was to be seen as a
profession.al :.nnbler in Golorado in Gunnison, Trinidad,
and Dtlnver. 83

'l'hen hf' ti1'cn

01"

tbe frontiex• wn.ys, or

to play the '"ole CJf the frc>ntior he-ma."l.

npont

yeRrs investing in real

Ca11r~rnio

~nd

estrtte. 84

By the lnt« .fn.11 of 1696, he hnd become qu1.te

intt1restod in

seve~nl

Ee returner to

sp1,~ts,

particula.!"ly bn.x.lng.

in pugilism wirn to lend to one

or

85

His interest

the most celebrated

con tf•ov~rsiris concerning h!m.

On December 2, 1896, Bob Pi tzsircmons ;.:;.nd Tof'l Shr1rkey

fought in San Prancisco to determine the heavywoj.ght
champion of the world.

On l;he afternoon of tho f lgt t the

Na t1onnl Athletic Club whic:h was prcnnoting it vms unable to
decide upon a referee.

83

Knowing tbnt

E'.lPp

uas in town and

~ ~ngeles ~rimes,

.ranua1"y 14, 1929; Lake, or.>. £!.i•, :p. 359.
Only once wns this five yern• pe:t"lod in Colorado interrupted. In 18~ 3 Wyn tt w~a cnlled br,ok to Dodge in reaporrne to "Bnttsn requ...n.~-t:. '11""•3 rea\:lted in the Dodge City
pence oor"l.~1.saion whid.h iS coverea in the ehnpter on
Masterson. It might he added· in regn.:::•t': to tho peace
cornrn1:.rn1 on tr.at E\i:-p ln t:o.~ cln.b::e!i thl'l t he was in eh'1rge
ot it and thnt he was alnEHH i-ol~l." l"'f'Bponslble for its
effect'!. vonf'ss. Th!s : s n;:,t borne out by the ~ County
Globe which cove re~ the story. I,nke, op. ei t., p. 2:59.

84

Lake, op.
85
Ibid.

-

ill.•,

p. 365.

--

having he!lrr!
acqulrEH~,

or

111
the r-oputrc t} 0:1 t good or ht\,1, tlu:i. t he l:nd

the club offered htm tl:e job and he accepted.

The fight l!1ent along wHll untll

th~

eighth ''O'l.md when

!;bftrkoy on an n.lloged foul. and the controvet>sy bcgnn. The
owner of thn ;:an

F!~snciaco

newspaper supported F!. tzs1mmons

and soon bogo.n to r.m ke ottt n good case for a tb1 own fight.
10

arid thn t be had tH'Cn paid off to thr-ow the f'i ght bis way.,

cialon wna !illorited to stn1v.i and whE!n ::oa.ny or the peor>le who
bad l.o:::t nonny on Fi tz~~:immons had tiw.e to cool off, the
ineidnn t

dioc~

down.
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rtiid., pp. :368-370; ~ P':"'ttncisco E::t.sm1ner, Decmnbor 3, 4,
5, 1896. In the Doconbt:1" 4 ine'l& six phys.:~~ nn s testified
tha'; Jhnrkoy hud a distinct swelling in t!Jt) sroih:.which bad
been co.used by a bodily hlow. ~~1-~ethor thtrno phyaici ans
\vere bribed hus nove1~ ba<m deter.mined. In- the Duce?nher 3
issue i"iya. t t En!'p ''iirote bis own view of' thti f'ight in which
he, in typical Et:t1·p s~yle, deolnrod thnt h.e "decided in
all fal:r11ess a.nd ~l th n. judgment thn t \VHS as tr-ue au· my

86

eyesight.«

~Francisco

Ex&miner, December 4, 1896.
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In 1896 .Earµ lef't for Alo.ska to try his luck in the

gold boom that was Just hat;inning there.

his book,

~

Knocks, ir.ontioned meetint;

Harry Young in
~'•yatt

in Homo

in 1900 and declared that he was running a gambling
. b or. 87 Ee re t urne d t o the Un ite d Sta. t es
resort at Du tc ht E••ar
in 1901 and .for the next few yoars ho spent some time in
Cali:f:'-.>r•nlH. and Nevada.

It i1aa d'.ring this time that he

mar-riod Joso.vhine Sa.rah :aarcua in ~all I•'rnneisco. 88
1'~or

tho remn!ning yea '''S of ::is lii"e the old f>'on tier

marshal devoted hin tbm to his

ttininf~

and oil propertlcs

which he had acGumulatcd over the yearn and to the breed1ng

or

r~1ce

}·,orscs.

In 1927 and 1928 he s;;;ent a consider-

able nrnount of time wl th his blogrnphe!", Stu:, rot Lake,
hel;Jing tho ls.ttlf't' to compile and write the story of' Lis
89
lif'e.

87

Colone"l Harry Young, ~ .Knocks (Chica.go: Laird and Lee,
Inc., Pul>lishers, 1915), p;J.68, 238; Lake, 2£.• £.!:!.. ,p.372.
It wns while in Alaska and parts or Canuda th~1 t f:urp was
supposed to hr.ave been cowed by a Oanadit1n off'icer. No
proof of thl s ha.a ever been !'Olmd. 11 Bti t" Mn.steNJon said
thr1t the stor>y was not true .fo:• .t.~;,,p was one oan who could
not be btioked down. M.astcrson, loc. cit., p. 22.
88"'Lake, 2E..• .£.il_., pp. 371-372.
89
~ Anrrelr-:s Times~ .Tsnmu"y 14, 1929; I.aln:, op. £.!.!.,
pp. 372-~~7;~,.
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In f..os Angelos just bef'o;oe dayllttJ1t on Sunday•

•re.nuar•y 13, 1929,. one of the lnnt

or

the "p!cturosque

gun-!"1.ghting marshals or the frontier days'1 1o:y hls hend

to reut

ro~

the la.at time.

longos to ;:;yn.tt

E~•:."p

Life had offered rnn.ny chal-

nnd be had :::lot them, for better or

worse, for- c. l i tle loss than 81 yea.:r•s.

90

Ulnco 1931 when Stuart Lake •s book on l'iyn tt E:urp '\vas
published, the Amorlcan people who

with the

u~nt

ui~o

concerned

fHYmewhu t

of the 1870's and l8BO's hnve

Si>'Orll

alleg-

1H.nce to who. t. aome w~~i to:."'S have called "Dodge City •s most

ei"!'icicmt peace off leer" and the "greA- test gunfighter• that

great~" st

legend with the possible exception of Wild Bill

Hickok and B:tll:; the Kid. Lake nnd

to die down and will

nevi~;-t

1~a1"p hRve

aroused a

!!:!, toto be solved.

These two

men f oia the most part have sueceeded in mo.king n man of
considr~rnble

sto.tura in the

~Zest

'rl1ebook which Lake composed on

into n. Wester-n
Ea~·p

Her1~ules.

wrtO very skill:full.y

wr1 tten and Ltr-. Luke obviously went to greb t :p&ins to

90
lfow York Tlrnes, T..os Angeles Timos,

January 141 1929:--

~bn

---

F'rane'? seo Examiner,
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compile some of' the nnterinls, ''ven to the poin·t of dlgE1ng
1nto old reco1•ds thnt had not been uaeri for over i'orty-seven
year:~.

It !s in

tb~.s

research thF.tt the quRli t:y of the book

Yet for all the W(n•k that IJa%e u.l'.ldertook, what

is seen.

was lt that he was umible to uncover• sorne of the glnx•ing

1."allacies.in the Earp :story.

The fault seems not to lie in

scholnrghlp but ln the sacrifice of a c.:.>nsido:roble nmount

or

aceurHcy in

01~ckr

to capl taltze on th& T'omnnticisr

or the read1ng public.

t1"'...a.t.

l~ake

!n the 1"1nnl n.nalysis, 1 t seems

and Earp we1.. e more intcr•ester1 in creating ..~~1

Amet"ican legend for the:lr own monetary e:a.ins thnn they
vuH•e in narrn t~.ng a true picture
~'ieat.

or

the naL"l and the Old

91

Ir Enr1> and Lako ercrn. tcd the Ea:·p legenfl, Wal t~}r J:Oble
Burns certainly added to 1 t.

In hta Tomb:! tone, Burns

paints the wnst as a melodrw.natlc f'rontlor with Earp tho
chief' pr·ota1z,onist and all-a:•ound superman.

w.

M. :laine

in speaking of Bu1m:! 1 contribution to Wyatt's .farne says

that he

Burns

does not so

Up atr::iosphePes thn t

91

Frank Wntcl"'s,

1946), P• 224.
92

Dell

Fi~nt

~

~ueh

ure not true.

give false facts an build
92

ColO"'ndo (N. Y.: H1nehart .and Co.,

Edition, op.

~.,

p. 44.

In-c.,
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It is deplorable thn t the sub .1ect
inter.,usted in self-glo::•11.'ica ti on.

or

His

this chapter was
1"~co1"d,

however,

must not bo evnlu<:{ ted in sole terl'!ls or his own di shone sty

in rognrd to his true wo1.. th.

It :ts, in tbe opinions of

his contempo1,,uries, rriends, and enemies, and later

wr1te:"u, that the retll cont:ri,butions, 1f any, of

"Bat" Master>so:n, wb:.) was intimutely

as~ocl&. ted

w! th

Wyatt Rf.u•p, 11ko rrn.ny >nore mon of his chnracter
who lived in tbo We:et 1n itn earlien• days, has
excited. by hln display of gt"eElt courage- ~1nd
nerve undet"" trying CQndt t!on0. the envy nnd
batt~ed of those smnll-minded ore a ti.1rie:s 'ri th

which the world seems to be Hbundantly pe!')pled,
and whose sole dell~ht in llfe soems to be :tn
fly-specking the rei;ute. tions or real men. I
hH,ve known him since the onPly seventies and
have .found him n quiet, unassuming man, not
given to brag or- hluatcr, but at all tines and

under all circumst~ncos a 1g5a1 friend and
an equally dangerous enemy.
Dl.'-.

o.

fi. Simpson, a dentist who spent s considerable

time in Dodge-, mn.de . inquiries

thl'•oui~hout

the ;fost some years

after the frontier was sett:.led as to who wel'.'e the real

genuine guni'itt;.l:.tci.""S of the frontiei-, those that will .flght
when the fight comes up, regar•dlcsn of the odds, and not
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pick their adver-sar"y.

ial!lpson round the names varied but

tha. t two men header! f#VfH'Y list, those of i'.'yn tt Es.1..µ u.nd

Bill Tilgh.~nn. 94

In relntionto those two pence officors

George Bolda ::-mde a reT'lark roany yeRr·s u.ftor Dodge Gi ty had

closed its doors to lawleosnesa.

The remark seems

pertinent s~nce he knew both Tilghmnn nnd Earp:

alwoys been a triyster·y to me,'' Bolda said,
has been made into the g1,.eu.t

Por.aonally, I think Bill

he~ro

Til~hmanta

mot•e important to our histo!'y tlmn

or

nY1ny

"It has

Wyatt E;irp

the .fl'•ont:ier.

contributions were fur
E~ll"p

•a •••• Tllgh~~a.n was

a we.:rm, kindly man in contrast to liya t t E!.u•p, whose manner

marshal, but to f!4Y mind, Blll Tllglr.:lan wns gi.. e·c. tel.. , both
.1n. oh~1t>uc tor and dee<la. n95

Prank
ohse~ver.

c.

Lockweed in his book, Pioneer Dsy.s

!£ Arizona,

that "it was not uncor"'.:non for a men to be a.n

ofrtcor toda:r and. a crtth:d.nal tor1ort>ow, or vtee-verae.."

Ee

94 zoe A. Tllgh."':lan, Ma'l.~!lh~:t.l of the Lnst Fpontier (Glendale:
trhe •ll'•thU!" ll. Clark CoJ~pany, '"'"Tij'49), pp. l68-l69.

gs.!bran, oe • .£....!!.•,
l

m

J.i lgh!nan wus a pe~~ec o!'fic.c.-1,. in
Dodge r':uring and afte1~ Earp's comr.tissions there. W.M. ita.tne
a.l:rn t;f.VtJs 'l'ilghman cro,:it f'o,... baing the real frontier
hero. W1111am ItcLeod Raine, Pnmous Sheriffs and Western
Outlnivs ( Gnrd en Ci tY': Doubleday, Doran and Company, Inc.,
1929), pasnim.
P• f'/2.

cited Wyatt Earp and

11
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llolliday as exnmples of this. 96

Doc 0

Another present-day writer, after talking to Virgil

~arp's

wife, concluded that 1i:arp was "little more. than a tin-horn
outl.aw operating under the p:rotection or a tin badge •••• " 97
The Earp controversy seemingly is unending.

T'ne good

anrl bad of his career and character is always subject to
the interpreta. tionof the particular tvri tor or speaker.

Evidence can be presented to substantiate claims on both

sides.

In making a finsl

~pprnisal

facts should not be overlooked.
in a period of

histo~y

of the rnan, certnin

Wyatt Earp participated

that was known for its violence.

The presence of this violence made it necessary that some
semblance of law and order be initiated.

The men rnost

likely to render assistance to the frontier towns were
those who were confident, brave and fast with a gun.
Eat•p filled. all tl:ree of these qualifications nnd so was

employed as a peace officer in most of the towns in which
-~

he resided.

In order to entablish a fr-ont1er justice it

was of't<'n necessary to kill a man.

Some have contended

that Wyatt Earp hid behind a badge to do it legnlly.

facts

b~ought

out in this paper would soem to contradict

96tockwood, 2£• ~., p. 263.
97

Wajrnrs, !?.£•

The

.2!.1•,

p. 225.
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The killing at Dodge Cl ty was in response to an

that.

attempt on

l~t"p

wEn~e s~nctioned

law and
that

In 'fombstrmf? the I::aT"p& r murders

by the nmyor and th6 suppo1•tel's

or

tho

faction who urged them to t.n.ke tho stt1ps

ordat~

u~e

's 11.!'e..

E;'.r~H~

thought necesnaPy in bringing the CO'tr:boy

ele::aent to bay.
If a rl::m is to be condc?;inea !'or undcrtr.1 kin;; whn t an
envir.:.mment and clrcmns !:.tinces de:!tanded of him, then

so:':1eone had to

<~<>

the job tlm t wtin needed on the .fr-on tier

and .1. t fell to i\'7Rtt 's lot to fi.11 the bill.

1

rom 3mith

or

It may be

Abilene wore not involved -tn the killings

a.nil gunpluy that !'ell to Ea1:>p.

This point must be con-

cedc·t but at the snrne thne tt ls only

fai~

to state that

the:ce we:.·e many othur pence officers who were engaged in
kllllne:s, · w1 tnens Pat Oarrctt of Wsw i'dex!co nnd

Wyatt Earp was a.n unusunl man.

He wrts not friendly and

did not posse as the hu-na.n cbarno ter"1S tics that mnde

"Bat"

Maste~ .. aon

cattle 1:own,

so populnr.

Tor~bst0ne,

Gunfighting, ga.mbl 1ng, the

were all

p~rt

of hia life.

Be

lived every minute of'

u~

men vrnr'e toont to do.

Men like him woPe 11 neccast ty to the

tha way th..'lt many sim1lttr frontiers-
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American West.

den. th

SJ1',!

TLn.t his actions ro!1ul ted scn11etime 1n

trrnt h! s words concerning hla own deeds

often colored a.nd oven

st~rk misrep~~ese,ntat1ons

deplorable and are tho

sn~f~

~ent

l.mdt-n.. \1hich he

ltve1~

\"1ere

is

ve1.nr so ab::;uld the environ-

be

oond~,roned.

American hlst;or:y

wns !'oundoa by a. StH•1os of frontle:-s in wh!.ch law was at
f'il"3t ln.ekirlg.

It

~v!ls

the .fa.rne:"a am\ justica-seeklng

ci tlzena who were rosponsiblo in the emd for br1ngJng

la.tv and orckr to the front:te1• and the resul ta stand RS a
s:..·:nbol of ;;}ml i:~ contrib... tion.

however, who

Ym:t•c

and civtlizntion.

It v1as Men 11ko

thex•e to .fill tht:

gr;p

~'iyr-1.

t:,t

R; rp,

between frontier

His contribution may not seem grent in

the light: of westorn de\relopment but nevef'theless 1t

a necessary and sor:1owha t important one.

w~s

CBAPTSH IV

One of the strangost }\.nd tnost 1'asc1nating ehnractc.:."S
tha.t onme out of' the i!iost of the 1870'a and 18BO's was

John H.cm.'y Holliday.
ground and

tr~in.ing

frontiersaan.
up;H~i.u•tmce

make

hi~

Be was .strange because his backqualified him for anything but a

His fascinrrtion lay in his physical

and in his pe 1~sona.li ty.

Jolm lienry Holliday

n. f:tction writer's delight.

Little is knom1 o!"' his early life other ths.n th;!, t he was

bo:".n in Vnldostn, Geo . . . g1a,, ln 1853, the non ot a Major
liolliday who

1

lH.te~·

fought in the Civil War. 1

The fP""-n11y

John Myers A!ye:'s, ~Holliday (Boston: Little, Brown and
Co.' 1955 J' p. a. MP. 1lye:rs. im:.. orm~ ti on is b!J.9ed on
eorei'!l.t;.nicr. tion with Ho11.idny•s cousin, ~1ie.ttie Holliday.
Wyatt &-1.rp i.l.nd 11 Ba.t 1t 1.W.sto.r·son, wh.o knew uDc>cn intimately
both confirm thn t he was born in \ll:ldosta.
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was

app~rently

n respeetahlo s.nd prominent one but wer-e

obliged likn many othE.u· Southort1eY.·s to undf.n•go u. rough

time of

0

5_ t

ua a r-esul t o:f" the War."'

Despl ta thls d:r>aw-

back, the f'nreily r.mnne;:ed to snlvnge enough money to send

young John of'f to a dentfil college und hencu the nickname
"Doc. ,.3

Th..<t t Holliday lil!ed hl.s p :•ofes;s1on is evident

S::or:l the statf!!!ient thnt he later r:rn.de to Wyatt Ea!"p to the

e:trect that ntho only timoa he wasntt nervous were when he
Wets in n .ftght Qr working. on aomeone 's toe th. u4

One of the tragedies in John Ho111d.ayta 1ife

'~as

the

fact thn t thoUf')1 he was a doctor of.' donttstry he was never

able to practice hls pt>OftHrn1on f"o·::• f!.ny length of time.

This beeorrn1$ evident when the physlcal ff tnflss or the roan
is exnr1.11ned.

2

w.

Fol* "Poe n Hol U.dliiy

.Master~i-()n,

Wf<B

.rmdowed with a tuberculnr

0 Pnrnous

Gun!'ighto1·n of the t'iE::AtEL·n Frontier3noe Holliday," l!u::nn:n Life, (Msy. 1907}, p. 5.
Frnnk A. Dunn, .~CelebrH-ting a Holliday," Ora.1 Rzc;1ene,
(Septe1nber, 193v .l :t {.h 1~38. Dr. Dunn, n well-l·mown dentnl
historian clnJ.~a th~ t Holliday want to Br~l ti:'.'iot'i:; .l..lentnl
College. .tfaste:.,,son seid that Holliday attended dental
B•

school in hia nntive state.

4 stu
lot
I_.ai~e.
•
M•,.
""t ":"'.,
....
t~.<.0!'.'"
, tlt" t :'ta
''•fai:....:.
I~~•·,.,. p, !"J"<)n
Houghton MLfflin t:o., 19;~.l}, p. 195.

'f
\.. l
i;i.f.n'.,.~i...n

Cl;OVJ'
•

YOr k !
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oondi tinn that hnd lt:ift him u i•hynic!1l V'makllng.

Ra W!lS

toreV(:r' coughing nnd of course dentlatry and a tubercular
cough 0o not z:iake fo1• plensont

His

tuber•oDln~

workin1~ conoitions. 5

state plus an incident which hap;ened

sh·::>rtly a!'ter ho returned i'ro.:ncollege enused the would-be
dentist t,:> move

rar

!':.'O!ll

weattfs.r~d.

The:t"e

Vlh9:''e Hol11day lived whr;

a.cr!ustomen to swim toeether.

Wt19
1

•(:l

a swtnmlng hole not
n<~groes

and whites 'l'tere

A group of tho wbi te boys

obviouoly atl 11 incense) ov<ir the Ci vll \'iar told the negroes
on the day .ln question to leave.

1r

ti~o

Tho negr('>es replied thnt

whites dl<ln•t like the pr-c,sent conditions they could

thtirn::H~l vas

leave.

the negroes out.

Nr. B.ol11d£y on lrn.nd at the time,

ord~J"ed

Iitsnuthorit;:r lay in the shotgun which he

happenec to be carrying.
a.nu tho young doc.tor,

Th0: neg.roes im;7edia tely · soa ttered

unsntls.f:tt.H~

with the.tr performance,

r: red into thu woods wlmre the boys had
one or two and wouncled several others. 6

fled,, and killed

Tb:e .fil'•st killing

5Dunn, ·!2£.• £.il•, PP• 12<~8-1:339.
6
fl!r.stcroson, 122.•.....£.!!•, p. 5. Though the recor(l3 cmncerning
thls inc.i.dl'l!nt nro lucking, l t hns become nacE-:pted as . .fnct.
M:as te 0"'non. who v~·.:s.:i nsi-:mc!.n ted with r!ol liduy th!•oughout the
latte:::• 's carEHL:', <Hn•trdnly bee.rd tho doctor tell of his

post lite. "B1t" fo~ the ~ost part can be ~· lled on for
an anourfi te accou"lt
.
of Ho:cliday ta a.ct! vi ties.
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by the m"..n

~ho

was lator to become a notorious bn.dmnn wna
aJ'l<~ born

clearly unjust1t1n'hle

of rnall cc toward his fellow

man.
Wt""l te1.. s

on Holliday' s life !":.ave rnad<• out o. good case

for the reasons why Le

ling forsake n pence.1'u1

l<~ft

bis nn.t1ve stete for the un-

co~r'.':un1 ty

for' n lrm<l in which

phyaicul stncinn was n requirement?

If previous testimony

can be believed, the re&3on seems f'>bvious.

sought the

f'~ontier-

both to escape

hl~

"Doq 0 Holliday

psst and to stimulate

his healtb. 7
In 1875 the shingle of '*J.
hung in the city of Dallas.

n.

Holliday, Dentist,n wns

At this tlme Dallas was

disposod to open her doors to a little gunplay.

The tone

of the Dnlln.n Weeldz EerRld substantit1tes this idea. and

points up an lncldent in the life of th& .frontier dentist.
"Dr. llo111'1e.y and lir. Austen, saloon

koepe1~,"

ran, nrel:1eved r:mnotony or the no1ae

c._')f

the article

f !re crackers by

tnk.1ng a ooi.-ple or shots at each other yesterday nrtcrnoon.
The cheerful note

among us.

or

the stx-shooter 1s heard once more

Both shoote1"8 we1--e a::arested. nB

..-·--

~~--~--~~~~~~·~~--------~·---·-

7

Ib1d.

aPnllas

\~eckll, herald~

<Tanunry 2, 1S75.

.&1t Maste:-son
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claimed th.at Holliday was a l"ecoeni:r.etl membt:tr or society
while 1n Dallas, f?r his t"eputa tion had preceded him and
the people of Dal.las looked upon a murde1"'e1• nae f.mroe thing

more than an or<11ne..t>y r:ortr~l. n9

towns

or

the

front1e~

p!"ice on h1s huij.d.

out his we.leor.ie,

Indeed, t~i.e nore civilized

ever stood in awe -:Jf the man wlth a

'I'he doctor ~htnk~nt: that he hnd warn

docii~erl

to leave town ..

10

011 the northwest borc!er of Texas st;ood Pt. Bich.ardson
ft\111 tnr•y Heae:."V"' tion.

Not rar fron thE.L'e was the town

of Ja.olrnonboro, where "D..")e" Holliday shot a soldier over
11
a car(i game smo.etime in 1875.
Sinci:-1 the town was composed 1n the tnf.tin of solcUera and r-1ili tar-y sym_pthizers,,

the doctor lost no tir.rn in lcnvl.ng.

12

f'el t

Ho evidently

thnt the fw•ther he traveled the better off he wou1 <1 be

for be next is beard of in Donver some 800 miles fr-om
Jacksonboro.

Tho f'ont is to be cDnstder-ed soree,.zhat

remarknble $ince tho diseased young man was forced to
traver-ae the Texan Pnnl.i:1ndle and the hostile Indian
No MAn'a Lond In o.!'dcT" to ran.ch hJ.3 destination. 13

9

Maste:•non, loc. cit., p. G.
lOibid. llastmon-SUya thn t lfolliday w;1s forced to leave town
bee11use o:.r his kil1ine or a p.~~ocilnent local 1'.0all. These 13

no record of this.
llllarry Vtm Demttrk 0 !,ooking-Po'f'-T:rouble Holl1da:y,"
MonthlI, ( .J.rmua1•y, 1929), p. l2S.

12.Lalce, op. £.!!•, p. 196.
13. Masterson, 22.• £!.!..,. p. 6.

---The Texas
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docto1~,

The

somewhat 1utnmous by now, settled down for

a spell of gri.mbling at the Dnnvor gambling h.ounes.
ci.ty lH·:e most
ago-in:~ t.

~~~:.ste:'n

The

towns of the day htid nn ord1nance

wen.ring fir•earms.

haza1~doua

Eoll1day, due to the

pt'ofesslon he h.nd adopted for hi:ttseli", felt 1 t necessary

to provide h1.mself uith some sort of p1"otectton.

needs

wo~··e

supplied by a lanyard whlch he vio re

~u·olmd

neck and att:;ached to the end of' which was s. knife.
this kni.fe thtrt f'fHnllted in the
.Budd Hyen.

SS!'iOllS

1.njury

His

the

lt was

Of

Doc and Hyun wm"e engaged in n en rod game and

when n dispute arose the dentist took the opportunlty to
cal'•ve up his op;;onent.

Once agrdn

M·~.

Fb111dny made his

exit. 14
It is f1 tting to pause ro'!'.' a MOt1ent in the tU""hulent
career- of ..John Henry Hollidny in order to ex.amine certain
threads tlh1 t rt.:m throu13.h his 11.f'e and t1ade him the

Weat"J1•n ba<lt.ian thut he was.

In the first plnce. rDoo"

Bollidu.y was a phys!cnl wree}r, yet he chose to wander into

n land thnt would toler£1to no such trait.

"Bnt" Masterson

once suggested th.Et t knowledge of thesn f'acts "was perhaps

14

Mye:,:-g, 2.e.• fil·• p. 55. l:ityt~:re :"'"eoeivcd this 1nfornrnt1on
:ft"om nn article in the Denver I\e1rnbl!can (date not given)
l!i1ster-~mn

p. 6.

rola tc~s

fi

s~milar

stotty.

Maatcr'·on, loo. c1 t._.
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"?h.Y he was so l"enc1y to resort to a "Wen.pon or aome kind
whenever he got himself into diff'iculty. nlS

This physical weakness brought on by tuberaulosia would
also expl;dn eanotoor t'Rctor in the dentist ts life.
who knew him snid he l"ms n i"ata11st,

th~1.t

he put little

value on another lif'e nnd even less on his own.
fatalistic attitude con be justified 1r
tbe theory that "Doo'sn

com~it!on

All

lfte

This

nubsoriboa to

made it quite evident to

him thHt his cl&ys were numbered and thttt p<nvor '1.&S not his

to have !.t otherwine.
knew

bi~

Wyatt f~:i.'.''P

and ''Bat" Maotet'!:lon, w:ho

better tlmn anyone else, both believed that this
Ea.:_~p

was his philosophy.

went so far ns to sr.y tho. t this

"tatnl1sia-, coupled ~~!th h.i.s mFlrVelous speed and acowacy
with a gun, gave Holliday the edge
killer I ever knew. n16

OVt*!'

a.ny out-and-out

If th1.a. fatalistic idea iEt true, it still would not
explain t!:e fn.ct that the dentist also put such little

valuo on the lives

or

hia £cllow men.

This paper is not

a thoraough psychologionl study or the Wnntern badman, hut
1 t does try to ex.pln.in in

career.

pr~t

the motives t1eh1nd his

Too little is known of Eollidiiy •s fnmily

15
Master::on,

!££.• ill_.• P• 6.

16Lo ko, 2E.!.. cit., p. 196.

backgrou.~d
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even to speculate on an answer tbe1·e.

I f Enrp and

have C'Yme f ··o.r.i a respectable !'u.rolly au haa been previously
f1'urtl:e~ore,

treated.

his ef1ucs.t1on would seem to serve

as a dete:.•rent to crime.

Uasteraon tmiri thnt Holliday

"had a mean dinposit!on and an ungovernable temper, and
under the !ni'luence of liquor

\\'US

a most rlangE~!'')US

c:mn.

nl 7

An uncontrollable tnmpe?•, therefore, togother wl th an

addictlm'l f'or alcohol is certainly

aufficif.~nt ~oundn

,for

n man to lose hls sense of perception fro!!l time to time.
The alcoholic C->nsumption in the. onae of "Doc" Holliday

e

was ro co 11 zfrt n 1:1 so:newh:i t out

or

the or•rl 1nary. lB

T'iVo other .factors should be consider-ed in attempting to
gain rm irwight into the behnvlor of John Uol1iduy,.
0

Doc, n been.use of h:ts c0ndition whleh made the occupation

or dentist quite uns'.lt1.n.fn.c;;m..y, became a gambler nlrnoat
fromt the stt;rt of his western career and continued it to
h1a denth.

While LtE..p,

--

M:u1to1~son

and others of their ilk

171!astor!ton, loc. ctt., p. 5.
18
wya tt Earp said uDoo 's outst,qn•!!ng pooul!a:ri ty was the
enorl!!ous amount of liquor ho could punish. n Lsl!'.e,. ~·
~·· p. 1£17.
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were employe<l aa i:taf:.e

dr'lvo:~s,

buff 0'.lo hunters, cowboys,

and per..ce office:•s at vurious intervals in thoir lives,
11

Docn I:iollidny chose r;,_tho;"' to become

gsmblcr.

Though gnobling

th1s ti!:'le

~rn

H

profeasionr1l

rocognizoa in tr:c Weut

WA.S

f;.

t

htgr.J.y rcrnpeotahl6 and many of the lea.din;,:;

townsmen \Vere often fqund to be engaged in such; noverthe lean, tht' en.rd table was one
frontif r to provoke

~:m

or

the

be~~t

p1 ac•: s on the

argu!'tlent snd hBrd f'Ernlin.;;~.

Hnr<lly

a day pa:rned in tbe cow townR tb'!;1 t there wn.s not some
evidence of: discord over a. frtro or pokeT' ga!?'le.
The ln:::t fnator to be oonsider-ed in seaking an answer

to Holliday •s actions lies ln hi.sspeod and accuracy with

.rrontie:r·sman.

Ea,"p claimed that 'he c.k>ctor practised w1 th

his Golt f"or hours nt a. time

0

unt1l he knew that he could

get ono into natton a.a effectively as any rnu.n he night
meet.u19
In au'l!rnnt1onl' hit1 inaLility to cont'l•ol his temper, his

n.ddictiontowa ,•d drunkenness and gambling and his dexterl ty

in han;llJ.ne; "" 8)n with

de~Hily

efficiency were strong .ra.ctors

thn t helpe(: to gutdo the fortunes and !:ctlona. of John Henry

Holliday.-

19

-Ibid., 196.
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F1'."om Denver, Colorado, the road let to Ft. Griffin,
Texas.

By tt:e fnll of 1877 Doc wris once ngo.in gambling,

this time in the saloon of one John Bbonssey.

In tho

meantime, Wyntt Enrp, then city mn:rshal at D;:H1ge C.1.ty,
vras sent out to apprehend a group of cattle thieves.
Their trail led to Ft. Griffin.

\'lye tt went 1m~'1edia tely

to see Lts friend, .Jo!m Shanssey, in hopes that the
latter• might be avmre of the whereabouts of the thieves.
The saloon keeper refei-•red Earp to Holliday, who, bcint:
thro\tn with the itinerants over tht> gar1bling tn.ble ns

they cnrr.e in and out, was often nble to catch bits of
conversations while men pl.uyed CHrds.

20

Holliday was

ablo to find out t..hat the thieves had gone to Ft. Davis,
smn~

1500 miles away.

After being infol"r:ted of this,

21
,,,
Hya t t d r·par t e d •

While the marshal wns away an incident occur1.. od that

almost put a ftniah to the career of the gunslinging
Mr. Holliday and whtch hastenect his proposed journey to

Dodge City.

One night in Decembet> 1877, Doc And Ed Beiley

2 0san Francisco Examiner, August 2, 1896.
21

Ibid., p. 198.
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were EmgA.ged in a poker game.

Bailey hnd a hnbi t

or

looking nt tho d:!.sca'•ds whlch hls adversHPY obviously.
Hollidn.y as~cerl hh!t to stop but Bailey

didn't like.
paid no heed.

The doctor then proceeded to rake in the

pile without so much n.s shov<ing his own hand.

Bailey

quickly pulled a gun but not be1"01"e h1.s opponent pulled
out his knif'e nnd caught the former Just below the stoma.eh.

'.!'he city marshal arrosted "Doc 0 and there being no .jail
he wns

!)Ut

in a hotel room undtn• guard.

22

All the ·e;:bile the f .t"ontier dentist had been in Ft. Griffin

he had been acquainted and indeed had some intimate
relationship with a dance hall girl named
Y~

te Fisher or Elder.

0

Big .Nosed"

Kate took this opportunity with

her• lover in dire need

or

in back of the hotel.

When all but the marshal who was

aid to tight a fir•e in the shed

guarding Holliday l"USbed out to tho fire, Kate seized her
chance.

She

secure1~

two guns and walking into. the hotel

room, held up the captor, giving a. gun to', the doctor at
the same time.

They in."'!lediately left and hid out- until

morning when a .friend of Kate •s brought; tbe;:., two horses.
The two mounted an.d startarl towards

miles away.

22

Do<lg~

23

San~r~1ncisco E:<u.miner, August 2, 1896.

231b1d-:-

Gi 1:,,y some

409
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Sometime in late 1877 or early 1878 "Doc 0 and ~te
reached Dodge.

Hero he met "Bat" .Masterson, who had

heard of his Texas exploits and who was to hecome his
avowed ene:my, though later he saved the dentist's life.

24

In the next two years b,e was to be in and out of Dodge.

Wherever the gambling seemed to be heaviest at the time
there you would find M.r. Ho1liday.

On one such venture

in Trinidad, Colorado, Kid Colton r.iot wlth death as a
result of n bullet f:rmi the steady gun of the card-playing

dcntist.

25

In the EHtrly months of his stay in Dodge, Holl:i.day
became acquainted with Bob Wr' ght, the Dodge City merchant.

Wright was in the Long Branch daloon when the dC):;tor and
a man known as "Turkey" Creek wnlkec in.

"One could see

at a glnnce," comrnente·: Wright, "'t:hey were educated and
refined, and both men had lovely manner.s nnd exceedingly

great persuasive powers.

They ware qul6t and unassuming,

both were liberal spenders as well as drinkers, but they
were never under

tl~e

influence of liquor.

It was only a

short ttne until they had cnptivnted a lot of f.rlends, and

I a..'!long the number. u.::.t:.5

tA. l-.fo. s terson, loc. cit., p. 5.
25. Ibid.
26. Robert w. ·,·ir-ight, Dodse C~ty) Tho Cowboy Capital
( Wicl:..i ta: Wichita Let;le .P1"ess, "1913), p. 249.
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The two men tolrl W;:-ight t,hat they wEn•e crooks and
that they had previ.ously passed orr a number of phony
gold bricks to an Ohio banker..

Creel-:, with the a.id of.

several accomplices, hnd led the bankor to beliove that he

had taken the bricks f'rom a stage which he had robbed.
The banker, unsatisfied with a previous exn.roinntion ,of··the

bricks, decided to tRke them to Chicago to get them
appraised.

Just east of the Missouri Rivor the train on

which the banker and Creet' were riding was boardea by a
~an

who told the banker that he was under arrest as an

accomplice in the theft of government gold.

Creek sug-

gested that the banker- try to bargain with the alleged law
off"icer.

This resulted in a $1.5, 000 pP.yrwnt being ~a.de to

the latter.

Needless to any the officer was none other

than "Doc 0 Ilolliday. 27

In September of 1878, an incl dent occurred that was to

endear

~yatt

Earp to John Henry Holliday for the rest of

This .friendship was to cause Earp much con-

his life.

sterml tion in future years and wua the subject

claptrap

or

surmise •••• n

or

"much

mysterious motive, secret design, and fantastic
28

ttBat u Masterson once

27. Ibid., PP• 24B-251.
28. Lake, -21?..!..

£!!..,

p. 192.

SQ id

that "his

[nae •a]
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whole heart and soul were wrapped up in Wyatt Earp and he

was always ready to stuke hls lif'e in defense of' any cause
in which \'lyatt was inte!"ested. 11 29

Two Texans, Tobe Driskill and Ed 110,..,rison, and their

cowboy associates were drunk and hur1•ahing the town on

tho night in quostion.

Wyatt met up with them at the

Long B"!"nnch Saloon but the:; got tho d1. . op on him and held
him at gunpoint.

"Doc'* just inside tho saloon arid involved

in o. co:r>d game, hear-d the cor.:rrnotion outside.

He, seizing

his guns f'roro tho rack, ran outsldo the door and pointed

two guns at t.he crowd of cowboys.

One man was in the

process of shooting :Nyatt a..nd Doc managed to 1·1re ahead

of the would-be assassin, hittint; him in the shoulder.
Wyatt later snid that this was the

~eason

.for his loynlty

to "Doc" thereafter. :30

2~ Masterson, loc. cit., p. 5.
30Lake, 2E.• cit., PP:-211-214. This story reads like a
wostern movie a.nd is not mentioned in the DOdge City
papers or the day. Most E:n"p wri tors, however, accept
it us true. A strong claim ~an be rnn<l.e .for its
validity in that it tenda to expla5.n the strong
aff'ection Ear•p felt for Holliday in subsequent years.
When tbo TGmbs tono story is considtn"ed, this
incident snems to take on a. ring or truth.
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Another- incident reveals Holliday had some human
sympathy.

In

I~srch,

1879, he asked Eddie Foy, then

ente1•tnining in Dodge, to join. "Bat" Masterson •s posse

which was organized to strnighten out the crisis that
had arisen between the Santa F'e and
ttdl~oads.

Donv~n..

and Rio Grande

When Foy told Doc tba t he wasn't a good shot,
31

Holliday replied tbnt he could use a. shotgun.
naturally declined.

Foy

These remarks show that the r.nan who

was used to playing a lone hand was perhaps a little more
warm und friendly than most have figured.
By the latter part of 1879 Dodge City waa settling

d~~

to be a fai.rly respectable cattle town. Wbether it was due
to the gunfighting abilities of Dodge's pence officers or
to d:her reasons 1.s a mnttcr of opinion.

The town, however,

was def'lnitely not receiving lawless and derellct guests
as it had so often done in the past.

or

Wyatt Earp henring

the possibtlities of a better liv1ng and more excite1!1ent

in Tombstone, Arizona decided to reaien his position as
marshal of Dodge and go to the mining town.

He did so on

September 9, 1879, -and within a short time wns on his way
up the \'iestm."n T1..ail towards Tombstone. 32

31

Eddie Foy and Alvin Harlow, Clownin5 Through Life (H.Y.:
E. ?. Dutton and Company, 1928J~ pp. 102-103.
32
Lake, 2.£.• £1!_., pp. 228-229.
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Near Tranll City, Viyatt· was stopped by "Doc. 11 nnd Kato
who wore on their way buck to Dodge having previously

spent aoMe tb1e gaMbling in the S!!lall settlements .md
camps on the plnins. 35 Raving nothing better to do, the
dentist turne·-• gambler, decided to go with his .friend to

Around tho first of llove!:lber the party
reached Prescott, Ari :rnna.

Hollid11y, r-ocei vlng a run of'

luck ut the gambling tables decided to stuy on nnd told
Earp he would join him later. 35
In the tHLely part of' 1880 °Doc u s.rPi ved in Las Vo gas.

Manuel Otex•o, the former sove:r•nor of New I1iexlco, was there
at tlie tlme and said that Holliday hi.:i.<l come there to settle

u score with Charley White, an old Dodge City acquaintance.
'Ani te was in a saloon when Holliday

revol ve1'.

ente~:·ed

with cocked

The f'opme"." ducke(' behind the bar and an ex-

change of 5hots was fired.

~'thi

ta was seriously

~ounded

but did not.. die, though the doctor had intende<' 1 t to be

otherwise. 36

33

.

Ibid., p. 290. Lake sa.ys that I!olliday had kill~d three
men since his last stay in Dodge and that he settled
down in Las Vega.a foT• a while. The k,_ll ings that Lake
cred1 ts to him are othor\vise unnccoun te·i !'or.
34 Ibid., p. 230.

35

Ibid.
36Manuel Ote~o, ~Life on the Frontier, 1804-1882 (New York:
Press of the Pioneer;s,-,:-935) l, 216.
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The chronology aa to wl'lether l!ollid:::,_y al'T"ived in
T<>nhst:)rle befo~·r~ or> n.fter the above muntioned incident is

lost to tl:e historian.

n:

and bis peaky rnlstress

we•~c

i.s

cer~trdn,

however, that he

ln the. rnintng town. within two

months of the time he hA.d lnst se"n Earp. 37
ho wo

~ld

he closel:1 allied with Wyatt ond hi

Fr':.m1
8

then on

two brothers

ll.orgn.n and Virgil in thelr stand aga:tn.J t tl.e so-cnlled

Tne latter

oov;,;oy elet:::ent.

Vlf.i:.-•e

a g."'OUp of cattle rustlers

Tombst.~)nf': and ¥¥ho wtn•e led by a -man

lmown es "Old Man"

Clanton and his sons, Ph!n, Ike, e.nd Billy.
In the

n~xt

sa

two yeern the gambling doctor- probably loft

Ton:fr•ntone many tlr;ios in order to be in on sorr;e poker

that \1ould arise :in the ne1ghbo:-!.ng mining towns.

g~:rnris

It wns

in regard to these por1odical out 0£ town ventures that be
would become involved in tbo .feud that wns culminate in a.
future bloodbath.
On March 15, 1881, tho
Fe.~go

st~ce

ol'med by tho f'amous Wells

Ctr:ipany running between Bannon and Tomb3tone

WH.s

held

37

Lake, op. ill_., P• 238. Willim~ Breaken:ridge 8.s.id that
Holliday a .. rived "about tho SEL.")')e t1men aa :f1rt2p. wh.o got

there in the eurly
Eelldors.do (N. Y.:

p~.Pt

of December.

Will'lam H. Brei'.!.kenridg,&,
Houch ton Mif!'lin Co., 19~.?B), p. 100.

38
~?glas.

D. Mz:_r~in,. To!"lbs tone •a EEita)-1! (Albuquerque:
Uni ve1'•r,~ ty o.t: New l·lexioo .Press, 1951 passim.

The
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up u.n.d

th~

driver, Bud Philpot and one

pas;1enge1~

wc1"'e shot.

No sooner had the vmrd got ten bu ck to toiln than a rt.-mor
beg;m circuln ting that
who h.ad tried to rob

0

f:-htl state

personally shot Philpot.

To:!!bstone

fo.i~r~et

Doc" Eo1.1ldny wns one of the men

40

H.nd tbnt lt wns he who had

An article reprinted in the ·

----

from the Tueaon 5tqr a few davs a1'tor the

.

the day of the robbery Holliday E:mr:;aged a horse et a
Tombs t.n1e 11 ve7•y stable and. had announced that he v;ould

be g:me seven

n1.ght.

01•

rdght days or that he riight return that

He had then left tho city n.rned witl'.: n rifle·nnd

a six-shoot;er. The ,news i'tem1continued by l'elat!ng that he
had

st:~rt(~d

Tombat~nt!,

town.rd. Charleston but nbout a t1ile below
he hnd cha.need his course

direction ()£ Contention.

.nn<~

had headed .tn the

He wa.s next :HH,n

betw~ien

eleven w-!'th a fagged l'.'n.lt horse in Tombctone.

ten and

Be had then

cnllod for sno the111 hor•se nnd tethered it to a hi tchfng
41
post in tho street.

40
13renkenrldge. 2£.•

41

.£!!.• •

p. 123.

Ibid •• P• 124; Lake, op. cit., pp. 262-263.

39
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h1n reply wan anything bnt convincing.
plf~Y

had gone to CharlLs ton to

fit~

sr.. 1d th<:1t he

poker tmd been une

ht~

.fol t

tbat the people there didn't like him, he hc.d decided to
woar a. gun.

42

Circumstant1~,1

evidence pointed to Holliday.

The posae that had lH:nn sent out nftnr the stnge robl>e.rs

strongly sucpccted that one of the bandits had baen
B! lly Loonnr-d, e. lmown ;'"JErmber of' the "cov1boy el<·rnlt:nt."

The posse

ne~bnrs

had told a George

P~n,sons,

!n his diary thnt he knew one cf the robbers.

·who reported

Ile wr.s n

man ·efllle6 Leonard, known to be a nhRrd cnse. n43

"D:.>c,"

mor-cover, was a good f'riend of' Lconnrd, having sbarec the
aa.n:e business building tog(rther in 1879 in Old Town. 44

Vihen he wns subaeq\.'ently

n~ked

o.hout his :recent trips to

a certain adobe cab.in outside the city where Leonn:rd and
the dont:J.st denlr:1d that
45
he had beml. there on the day of the attempted hold-up.
tbe ·robvers were known to

fpeqtu~nt,

42

Lako, oc. cit., pp.

43

--

-

263-~:64.

Georg& Y:Jiitwell Par8 'ons, The Di.::u•y

2!.

Qeor-ge ·,~111 tviell par-sons,,

(Phoenix: Ar! zona. Sta tcwide Arch1 vnl and Records Pro ~1ect,
1936), p. 216.

44
45

Myers,

Lake,

.2.!!•• P• 221;
2.E.• £!.t., p. 264.
OE~·

La.kt-), oo. cit., p. 264.
........

-
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The si tmi. t:ton did not look at nll wnll for one of the
West's most notoriou:l gunr1on.

The Nugp:et which Opt>Oaed

the Ea:-·p faction saw n chance to strengthen tho posi ti.on
of thcl l' bnokera, the

cow!Jo~

elem' nt u..nd

F.ollidny •s :eeputa tion hnd :followed him to

now that the

E~!?pB

were

est;,hlishe~

She~"'iff

John Behm.

'l'o~bstone

and

o.s peace off'ice::>s

in the town and 1:-ecot.-i;r1ize· 1 friends oi· the doctor, it

would loo le none too good 1 r tl1e la•11 wn s found to be
asi~oc1ating

a.no indeed protecting n stage robbol" u.nd

murderer.

In the next r.r.>nths the 1fug1rnt would ple.y thls
story to tho hilt. 46
The Wells Fnrgo Company aided the fHHu•ch b:t offering a

~6,000 reward for the capture of the bandits. 47
sult, in tlm oarl:; part

arrested nnoeu on a

or

As a re-

July, 1881, She1.. iff' Behan

-v.rn.:·~··nnt

sworn out by hi a mlstross,
Kate Elder, tor the killing of Bud ?hllpot. 48 He was re-

leased upon payment of a 4:5,000 bail by \!lyatt E:j:--p and

several others.

46

On th•l ne:'\t day Virgil Earp, the oi ty

nrf.:akent•ldge, 2.E.• .£.!_!., l?ass1ta.

47
Lake, 2.E.•
48

-Ibid.,

~.,

p. 124.

p. 259.

marsha1, arrested Kate on a drunken charge.
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At a hearing

she testified that she had signed an affidavit to the
effect t.hat Holliday was guilty without knowing what she
had signed.

The doctor was thus discharged for insurr1-

Shortly thoreafter Miss Elder was sent
49
packing and she diaappoarec1 never to be seen again.
cient evidence.

Whether Doc Holliday was guilty

or

pa.rtieipa ting in

the Benson stage robbery and tbe two murders that resulted
from it will never be known.

Wyatt EaPp in later years

to1d his story to his biographer and presented many of the
.facts given here..

If Hollid1ly had actually been involved,

Earp could not hn. ve afforded to disclose 1 t long yen rs

af'ter it waa over because it would have jeopar>dized Wyatt's
position ns the recognized
the West.

defendt~r

of law and order in

The testimony of Holliday concerning his activi-

ties on the nay of the robbery nnd his

kn~W-0'

associatioll

with one of' the robbers can be considered as factors
definitely pointing to his guilt.
should be said in his defense.

Two things, however,

One, it was not like him

to engage in such ucti v:t ties as stage holdups.

49

Ibid., pp. 1'"'4
..., - 125 ; L u l{e, op. _sll., p. 265.

Doc was a

skilli'ul gambler and seldom in need of money.
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Secondly,

ann more important, he was intensoly loyal to Wyatt Earp
and ho obviously knew that if he

pulle·~

such a stunt us

robbing a sts.ge and killing a roan, he riske0 the chance
of being caught and jeopardizing Wyatt's position in
Tombs tnne.

Whatever renlly ha.ppene1 that night of the 15th 01' March,
1881, it aided in setting off the charge that later exploded on the streets of Tombstone.

EnT'ly in June, Wyatt,

as the District United States Marshal !"or the Tombstcme
district, appt<>onched Ike Clnnton wl th a proposition.

He

was one o:f the lenders of the outlaws who made their bend-

quarte:rs in and a.round the town and who woulrl he in a good
position to

kno~

the whereabouts of the Benson stage robbers.

F.a.t'p told Clanton thnt ho would. turn over the W'ells Fargo

$6, 000 rewar·d money to him in exchane~e for info rmo. tion which

would lead to the capture of the robbers.

The latter said

he would have to tnlk it over with a friend of his.

He

returned a few days la tor and. asked Eru•p if the off er would

still be good if' the

robbe~s

were dead when they were

apprehended and turne<! over to the express conpa.ny.

The

marshal su!o th.at he would wire the horie office in

San Francisco to find out.

The telegrapher, seeing the

message put two and two together and :rm.do it known to
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Clanton one nie:;ht whtle thoy were both drinking that he
imew of the pLin between Lu:rp and Clanton.

Ike f lEurcd

tho.t «'i'yatt had told the telegr11pher and perhaps smr.o

other>s and thia would indeed put
position.

ti~e

.:;rntlaw in n

b~;:d

If the r;Jbhe :·s knuw that he had been responsible

ro1• revealing their wherenbouts, he woi;ld bo in serious
dnnger

of' f~XtC•t"tr:lna. tion. SO

Somot.ii<io in eHrly October Ike fu.rthE)r.> chn.st1sed Er1rp
by tel11nrr, hlo thnt Hol1idny now knew the schorne between

them.

'to:b.en r:ya tt end Ike questioned him, Doc

denle~~

that

the rnnrsha.1 h'1.d sa.ld nnytb.1ng to hlm a.b".Yut the p:•oposi tion. 51
On the 25th of October Ike Olnnton nnd n fellmv outlaw.
'rom t.Icl..iaur•y, caMe into Tornbstone. 52 For some ti!i'le now the

town hnd sensed tht) .feud that wn.s r1:olng on between the

Earps and tLo cowboys.
printed a story in

The Epitaph had only recently

~ogard

to the threa. ta thn t had been
issued sg».tnst thE~ Enrips. 53 The bad feelings between the

two factions

5f)

, LA-ko, oo •

51

we~e

.£.il.,

about ready for a showdown.

pp. 259-270.

Ib1d.
52
Breakenridge, 2E.• £!!.., p. 144.
53
Martin, 2£.· 21!•, p. 177~
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During the night of the 25th Ike nn'i Doc we1•e thrown

r0po•·to:l thnt the <ioctor- followed Ike into n rcstaurHnt
and begnn abusing him.
his gun hut the latter
Morg~·~n nnd

lie then
rt~plied

!u1ke1l

Clnnton to go !'or•

that l-:e wns without one.

V1re,11 we1•c :irdu to have been within shooting

distunoe 01' h0th of them.

~':hen

Cltemton

tininhei~

he wH-lked out and was followed by Morgan and Doc.

his meal

Both

now, according to Breaken:r5.dge, begun to nbuae Clanton
and they elnirncd that he had beon talkin:-;; nhout Boll1dn.y
and

tht~

E:H•ps.

Before a fight could be p:-ovoked the Earps

took tbc docto~ awny .. 54

The next afternoon between two and two-thirty the most
tamovs

~-;unfight

in the annals

or

the \:"last took place on tr...e

streets o.f Tonbstone at the o.K.Corrnl.
had been rnountine for rnnny T.:lontha
oec~ision.

car·~e

The tension that
to n climnx on this

The thPiH: Earps, Wyf.i.tt. Morgnn, V11--gll, and

"toe" Hollidny shot it out with f'ou1" of tbe cowboys, Ike

and his brother Billy, and the it1eLnu!"ys. Tom and Frank.

Al'ter thirty seconrls of continuous !'iring, three men,
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Bll ly ClP-nton nnd tho .McLuu1.. ya, lay det1d.

Virgil and

Wystt had received slight wounds .and "Doc" had 1ncur1•ed
55
a slight inju1~y in his left hip.
In subsequent v.reeks Wyatt and

11

Doe"

\"iet•o

on trinl for

their lives, the othor two Earpn being too crippled to
appear in court.

On De comber 1, 18in, Judge Spicer de-

clu:-ed that tho Ear•p pr-zrty
ting tbese
t

i·
.~e

hol!lo<~ides;

. of.
(,1 1 SCJ......qll'"t.6

0

been "Just:1.f1.ad in commit-

thn t 1 t llms u necessnr•y act done in

rri
. 1 CU,
; ty • •• 56
. C 1 8.

That war between the
howeve1~,

ht~d

t~JO

f'ac t1ons had not; te ~inn ted.

m.:.s clcnr-ly evldent .f:ttom an incident. thnt occurred
A wi tnos ~)

in the middle o1.. January, lB82.

"Hingo

remembt~red

one of the cowboy eleme:nt_s lend:tng gunfighter-a

and Doc Holliday ca::le nenrly having it with pistols.
passed not knowing blood was up. o5?

htu bl"east pocket ret1dy to nmkc
he had

that

slunr~

i1

"Doc" P.lid his band ln

play for tho gun which

underneH. th tl:.e skirt of his coat.

any !:love cotAld be made from.

by the poltce.

;~1

I

Yet before

ther aide 1 t wus broken up

58

55_..
t:·T
"t t
ic:o
56 .,.ar . . J.n, o?• ~·· p • •:> •
.1£!1.' p ••;03.
57?a~sons, op • .£.!..!.., p. 286.
58
J;.bid; L~ke, .2R• £.1.t. ,p .306. BI•eaken:ridge reported thz t soon
after t.t:e Lattlo r-1.t O.K. Cororal, IbllidHy got dt>unk and
went on a shooting sp1~co. In the Orisnt~il suloon he shot
the bartender in the .foot and a nrn.n nnmed ,Tuice in the
hand •. Juice then knocked 11irt1 down, took his pistol nway
and wt1s t. ·ying to shoot hlm thY"ough tho heud when
bys tirnde.:•s aepa r~: tf,;'them. Br&akonr>ldge, 22.• ill.•,. P• 155.

It

Wll!l
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obvious to all the townspeo;)le that· the enemies

or the .!.:.:d.:'pS meHnt buslness.

Just pr•ior to the Ringo-

Ho l :11day ft•s.cas, Virgil had been nr:.bushed from nn alley
59
while walking do'l.n the street.
The crowning blow, how-

and killed wh5le plnyinc a gr1r1e of billiards in Batch's
sa l oon. 60
·
~:ho

of

Tho shots hnd en t<jred the pln te glass window

saloon from a point somewhe.:-e n.c:'ostJ the st1..eet.

pence officer can be deemed justtflablo up to thls tima,
he w::..a now rendy to go beyond the
into hta own lt:'1nds.
and

sever~tl

la~;

nnd take

r1n

tter·s

In tho next week, the nnrshal, nDoo",

othe:";; deputized by viya.tt, proceeded to kill

)hree of the nen wl:o had boon suspected o!' being either
in on the Virgil Ba:r-p wounding or the Morgnn Ea1-,> murder.
In all of these killings .John Henry Holliday is :rt!ported

as stHn·llng beside his .fr-5..end Wyntt 1.!:arp, e1 ther engaging

in the actunl shooting or remaining ot n not tno distant
spot from the nctual proceedir1gs. 6 1

Following theao killings, Wyatt nnd ·"Doc" said goodby to

Tombstone fol'" the ls.st time.

59

The old west wns dying and no

,.. M!lrtln, .QQ• ill.•, 2~p. 204-205.
!5.0Ib1d., p~05.
61TI31'd, pp. 212-215; Lake, 2E.• c:tt., pp.326-7,27, ~;3f>-~<!6,
3:S9-3•l0; Jifo.storsan, loc. cl t. ;-p". 6; John P. Clum, ult All
H~ppene<i in To.tnbstone;rr- API'zona Bistor!cal Bt::;view, Vol.2
(October, l9L9), pp. 62 and 65.
..-
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lH~ttei"'

one know it

notorious cohort.

than the frontier marsht<t.l and his
Gunplay and the killing tlrnt inovi tably

nccornpnnied it wcr:"e giving wny to orge.nized law-abiding
co~muni ties.

Concerning. the depa1 tur·e of' the Ef-H•p !'action
1

from Tombstone, Brr.nkt}nrtdge Wl"ote:
Cochise Count1 became
'fombst~me

VtH"Y

"Pror-'.1 this time on

peaceful and quiet, and

settled dovm to ho normnl cmce

r.1011 0.

A lot of

the t'ustle::-'s had been killer. off b;y Moxicnns in rustl!ng

stock, md ln
drinking.

qua~rels u.mont~

themselves when they we.Po

1'he stoekme.n hrid organized for self-protection,

and the rustle!'S got out of the country as fa.st as possible.

With :most of the bad mon run off there was no more trouble
and th<H'e wa.a no more cattle rustling than the1.. e ls today. n62

For DocBolliday, however, the west could not die.
Gunplay and gambling, two SJmbols or the

fl~ont1or,

Tl{H''e

in

his blood and such u. powerful force as c1villzation failed
to move him.

Wyatt and tho docto1• parted cmn;HlTiY soon

u.f'ter they left ToI!lbstone and tbc latter went to Denver.

Ar-ound the :middle .,f 1-duy, 1882, he wna nrrc!ste .· tor the
murder" of' F1rank Stilwell, one

the E~irps

62

or

the threo men k111EH; by
after Morgnn wo.s killed. 63 "Bnt 11 l~a.ste:rson, in

.. Breakenridge, op. ill•, P• 179.
63 n
n
l'-·_can,
1t
..
enver 1.enu
>t.ay 17, 18"'
,-:2.
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in Colorado at tho t!,oo, heu"d o.f the doctor's pl lght and
roaol vc(! to help b1.m.
neve1~

wns

Ma.storson had

n~vnt'

11 kcd hin and

nble t·) lmderst,::!nd Y!yntt 's loynl ty to him. What

he subsequontly did fo:r Hol 1 !.day wns p:•obably more oLt of
64
regnrd ror r.yntt trwn ror his adrnirntion tor tho outlaw.

"Ba.tn

w~nt

to Governor Pitkin of Colorado and persue.ded

him not to honor

papers on Holliday that had

ti~e ~xtraditlon

be&n brought from Ar1zonn.

Msster:.!on impressed it upon

Pitkin that the state official,;

1~

Ar!?.onn lacked tho organ!-

za tion and ability to prevent Holliday •a possible seizure

and killing nt the hands of thoae who wnnted him out of the
way.

As a consequence, tr.a governor refused to honor the

extradition po.pars on the grounds thnt thoy had not been
properly

dra~~

up.

GS

Having succeeded this fnr,

had yet another problert to solve.

Uast~rson

Pl tk1n was going out of

office and thor-a vrn.s nothing to prevent the incoming govemor

.from giving Holliday over to the Arizona nuthoritiea.

Sensing

this, uBat'' had a wnr:.:•ant sworn out against "Doc" charging
him w1·th highway robbery in Pueblo, Colorado.

The doctor

was thus tnkon .rror.i ·Denv~.,r to Pueblo · whePo he wu s put under
nominal bond and released from custody.

J4Masterson, 12£.• .2!.l•' pp. 5-6.
65

~·,

p. 6; Myers, 2.E..•

£.!J?..,

p. 245.

In futl•re months
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"Bat" succeeded in having the case put off and with a new
bond

nlwr~ys

furnished, the ge:mbler dentist was lert to go

his merry way. 66

In 18H3 the Phoenix Berald in a colu:rnn devoted to the
whereE1bouts of the west's gunfighters, mentione<i that

was the "chief engineer in three faro garo1es. 067

the great dnys of free lance gambllng
been

f:::~ontior

towns.

The

we~e

over.

0

Doc"

By 1884

What had

mining cnrnps hnd now turned into respectable

~bst

with which nDoc"

Holl~_day

had bmen assoc!-

nted !"or twenty years had ceded its riEht and heritage to
the new cor'l..'llercia1 and social outlook.

On November

a,

1887,

John Henry Holliday gave up his claims to another inevitable

.torce.

At Glenwood Spri.pi3s, Colorado consumption finally -

accomplished what
11

no

bullet had been <1hle to do. 68

Doc u Holliday qu:~lifiea as a legendary £1gure in the

history of the west by virtue

or

killings alone.

Wrlters

on the rnan sem'1 to take gren.t prido in nsslgnine: deaths to

66
67
68

Ibid.
Phoenix HerHld. Uover:f er 15, 1883 ..

~aste1~son,12£.

cit., p. 6; Myera, 2E.• ill_., p. 262.
Myers drawing !'r>om the "Field and Fa'n in Coloradon says

th11 t Holliday 1-md been delirious two weeks prior to his
dea.th. He also r·ecorde1i tr.u:Lt 11 Doc 1s 11 last conscious net
was to ask for a tumblor of whisky. Upon drinking 1 t. he
is supposed to have cor....-:enteo "This is funny." Sea also
Dw1n, 12.£.• ill•, P• 1344. ·
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him.

His biographer, .John Mye1.. s Myers, is inclined to

give his subject

c1~edit

for any shooting that has ever

been n t tributed to him and even adds a few of hin

ovm~

The Holliday legend, howevnr, cannot be explained sirr.ply
in

tc:"l"'l~

of' the- nu.-nber of men thn. t succombed +,o hls

terrtperamcnt

~nd

lightning draw.

Though he has not been accorded the fn:ne or Wyntt Enrp
and Billy the Kid; never-theless, "Doc" Ho111do:y has Ca'!'ved
out a nnr:c :!'or> himsel.f on the western scene.

make-up \'muld attract attontion if for n0

His vory

otbf•r reason.

Here was an educater! man f ,..e>m a fnirly v.rell-to-do family

who became a westP.rn badman.
touches a severe case

or

To eonp1ete the rornsntic

tuberculosis is added and the

reader is supplied with the western legend.
underdog who fougt.t the odds and won.

Here is the

The A"Tlericnn

people b.ave come to ndroire l:i.nd cr..arh;)ion the little man

who overcomes his handicaps to achieve success.

The

smallness of the can !n size, his tuhercDlar condition.

his edicuqtion and back£round, his gambling addiction and
hls deftness with

~l.

gun all o.:t•e factors which go to make up

the Holliday legend.
"Doc Holliday," wrote Stuart Lake, "was a hot-headed,
111-tcmpe:re(!, trouble-bun ting, 11.nd withal, cold-blooded

desperado, rie:htly placed by history in the gunman-killer

category •••• n 6 9
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This opinion is universally share,; by

students of the west.
he

w~1s

With the many killings with which

connected and by his nature, one could hardly con-

elude otherwise.

He was cnter·ed to and

~or-e

often than

not spoken of wl th reve1--ence by those who wor-e a.ssocia ted

with hlm.
quick

T'ne res.son for this lay in one word, :fear.

t(~mper

His

and spee1; with the gun conditioned those with

wllom he carne into contact.

"Bat"

Ma.ato1~son,

however, noted

th.at wi t:h those who clidn •t fear- him, he was so1"ely disliked

a.nd even challenged.

Witness the fight that Ring1:> and.

Eolliday almost had ln Tombstone.

For the rnost

p,1rt~

bow-

ever, the doctor was given !'ree rein of tho gambling houses

and saloons of the fr-ontier towns.

Furthermore, when one

becar::ie engaged in conversation or cards with Holliday, he
was taking life 1n his own 'hands.

His quar"elsome nntu:re

and diseased con<litton 1nvited trouble.

Masterson observed

that despite the many diff'icultiea in which he always
seemed to become entangled, the doctor was more often in
the right than in the wrong.

70

It v;,ould seem that

John Benry Holliday was thu t mre breed of man who ne. tu.rally

came by violence.

69

La lee, S?E.•

70

MasterP-on,

£ll.,

p. l 92.

1.2.£.• .£.!-.!.,

p. 5.

''Doc" Holliday \'Vill al\7ays be known us one of the
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'a

~"Jest

His contribution to i t.s hl2tory is all bad

worst badmen.

and when h:ls life is e.xnminer, t t is hard to evoke even a
toucbof sympa. thy i'or him.

As 1 t has

bO(!n

with other bad

men, however, thf: dentist t'Uriled killer had some admirable

tra1 ts. · In his courr.r:e and

alleginncE~

particular, the man stun<ls tnll.
up ngn!.nst

~-

Eis wi1J.ingness to stand

grentc1nt gunfighters in the Wost 's most tur-

thr'

bu lent years

to friends, Earp in

s fair- justif ice. ti on for' rema.ridng on his

courage.
It is in hie g:"ea t

f'1~iendship

f'or Wyn tt Earp that

Holliday lms shown a humanness and, indeed, a somewhat

endw""ir.e; t1uallty.

"Bat 11

~fJ.ster•son,

waxing poetical, once

said that "Damon dld no more ror Pythias than Rollidn.y did
for V•yntt Earp. u?l

He followed the peace off:!cor all over

the southwest ancl vms o.t, hls side at every irnporta.nt gun-

fieht in whlch the latter porticipttted.
accuse,~

T"nough he was

of robblng the Benson stage, whl ch eventually led

up to the O. K. Corral episode, the f lght wl ~h the Clan tons
was clearly one involving only the Earp brothers.

Yet

"Doc" insisted on g,olng into battle ann wa.a a prominent

1.'1gure in whn t resul te:1.

7ll£.!2.., P• 6.

His f'rl.endship !"or Earp has never
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been expl!lined.

sucgestions.

All that can be of.fe1•ed a r.. e n rew

Their relntionship cn.n in smr.ewiso be ex-

plained in te:.""llS of their character-a.

George Bolds, v:ho

knew tt:e:J bat:, srdrl thnt "Earp and Holliday werer not the

They wei'c both rosEn•ved and known to be
preoccupied with their O\-:n affni1.. s.

His allegiance to Ear•p might also be explained in terms
of "Doc •s" adnir•ntlon of'

Wy~tt

as a mrm.

The!·e can be

little doubt thn. t the -nn.rshal possesse,; refil i'ronticr

courage and SE1loom if ever hoai ta ted to particip& te in
extre!"lely dangerous.

si tua tiona that

W(H'P

ro1" Wyatt

Se(:;'1'! to

Vl'.)Uld

His .f r-iendship

lie then in the si:nilru.. r,m.ke-up of

It might we11. have been that Wyntt Ertrp had the

ea.ch man.

very attributes that thf" doctor saw in h1mself.
"Doc" EoJ1iday will always remain the great western

paradox.

His henlth nlwa.ys stood ln h:ls way and blocked

his rond to u possible successful

ca1~eer-.

He wns a con-

demned man who chose to live out his life in excitement
and lawlessness.

He lived each day with an abandon that

called tor a bullet to end his
cular germ.

carec~

rnther than a tuber-

Bis life was bloody and misused.

Be stands as

one o!' the West's most notorious killers and in the final

history.

72James D. H,Jran, Ac!'oss the Cima!"ron ( N~nv York:
Publlshers, Inc.,

19~)6)-;p.

71.

Crown

CR\PTE.~l

V

ner~r Fnirfielrl~

On n small fSlr:;i.

Il.1.!nois, on the 24th

of Nov~rrber, 1853, a son wns born to 'l'hmnas and P:~:therinc

McOurk Mastor'son. 1 The boy was no.med Willirun oorcla.y and in
rutuN~

years

h~.s reputf~t!on

and popularity would become such

as to p:rovoko the i.'ollowing com.ment fr·om the
0

i~e1\1

lo..Jrk '::.1.mm :

At one tir:ie Master'son was snid to have been the best known

man lletwa(:n the lUasissippi und the Pacific Con.st, and his
e.~tplol ts

nnd h1 n ah! l.i ty

of the tr-adi tion or

T'ne

Mnstt~r:3ons

F..d, nnd

W1lllsm~

Willtam

''?fl.$

1

the~

~rn

a gunf'ighter have become part

MiddJ.e- Wost or many ~'6:<.rs ago. n

2

1'md seven children, three of' whom, James.
hec'lr.ll~

r1 tt:rr,c

f!'ont1.cr policemen.

An s. ho,-

ted to tJm out o!" doors been use of the

Ht.:later~on, 'f.lhe Dodge City Years
(Fort Hays: lUinnas Sti\te Print.ing iifwt, 1~4;5}, p.4. 'i'hls
book contains 1nte'l'V~cw~ with 1i~ui ttn~son •s brother, Tom,
concerning the ohildhood and ft:un1ly of the i'or~er.
2 New YoPk Timon, October 26, 1921.

Gnot"'ge G. 1'hompson, Brl. t

--
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very condi t1ons of the frontiEH" which put 11 ttle stress

on fine homes and

cr-i.tere~~

r<>. thei• to making one's wny by

meAns of the soil and thro11e,h hunt.Ing.

It was tho boy's

great love :for hunting that wns to earn hiro his nickname,
according to hls later good friend, Alfred Eenry Lewis.
A generation before Masterson was born, a hunter named
Baptiste Brown had been called "Old Bat."

When the hoy

became engrt[ed 1n buffalo hunting in the early seventies

the name doscendod to him and for the rest of his life,
William I3::-:rclay

~i!a.sterson,

would be known throughot:t the

Un:t te<l States as "Bat" Masterson. 3
For the -.f':ll'st fouT'teen years of his life, "Bat" was

able to gnin only .n rudimentary education, which was supplemented thr·ougho ;t his remaining yea.t"S with an abundance

of roo.rring.

His chief interest was hunting and at the age

or twelve his father gave him an old Civil War musket.
The absurdity

or

giv!ng a child such a weapon must be

dispensed with when one c 1msiders that on the f'rontiar

the ability to use a firearm might mean in future times
the dift'erence between food and starvation or lif'e and death. 4

3

A;lf:r-?d Henl'Y Lewis, ".!.h!. ~nfi of the Gun-Pln.yers Will.dim B.s.rclny Masterson,
Humr!nL'i.fe (November, 1907)
4
Thompson, .2.E.• ~·, ·pp. 4-5.

p.a.
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In 1867 the family decided to move furthor West in search

of better land.

Uear St. J'..ou1s the Ma.stnrsons settled down

to homestead a section of land.

Again, finding the land and

conditions unfavorable, Thomas Ma.stepson in 1871 moved his
f"amily to the present-day site of'

Wich~.ta

and once more

settled on government land. 5
In 1871 the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe was building
a railroad to Dodge City.

A contract for the grading of
6

the railroad was given to two Topeka contractors.
0

Ed and

Bst" decided to sign on with Haymond Hitter, one of tho

sub-contl."a.ctors.

A.fter the job

Wl\S

completed Ritter left ·

the boys stranded at Dodge City and decioed to leave, being
care.ful, however, to take the pl"oceeds of the grading contract with him.
Bil 1y

Di~on,

Thfs was in thn spring of' 1872.?

"Bat" met

the buf fnlo huntf-)r, in Dodge and realizing

the profit that might be nm.de from Buffalo hides and meat,

decided to join the latter in hts business.

Earlier

buffalo. killing had been largely ror supply oPat to railway
construction gangs and army posts on a contract basis, with

5
6

Ibid., P• 5.

James D. Horan, Across the Cimarron (New York:

Crown

Publishern, 1956}, p. 55; Thor::ips0n, on. cit., p. 5.
7
~obert W.:; Wrig~1t, Dodge
~ cQ;'boz Capital (Wichita:
nlchita. J..aglo .Press, 191.:) ' p. 299.

93tz. -
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little attentim given to the hide.

But in 1870 that

private business men began to concern themselves seriously
tVith the enormous pr-o.fits to be made from the great
bu.ffalo herds that roamed plains .from the Br•a.zos Hi ver to
beyond the Canadian line wn.s no surprise.

By 1871 the

buyer o.f hides and meat was eager to pRy cns.h to the
buffalo hunter. 8
In the

yea~s

1872 nnd 1873 Masterson, Dixon, and a

group of fellow hunter-s wandered in search of the buffalo
throu3hout the Texas Panhandle and Oklahoma.

9

It was in

these days that "Batu gained his reputRtion as a marksman
and practical joker.

Dixon commented ·that "'Bat' became so

proi'iciont rl th the rlfle that men who knu-:1 him sn.i.d that
even in lato1" yea1•s his marksmanship far surpassed his
ski :1.1 with a six-gun, and than hastened to say that his

dexterity with the Old Colt's '.Peacemaker' was excellent~ lO
Buffalo hunting was lonely business.

In the long prairie

nights there Ca.'71e a need for good humor and story

e

Stuart N. Lake, "The Buffa.lo Hunters,n
~ (October 25, 1930}, p. 12.

9

Horan,

10

2£.•....ill.•,

t~lllng.

Saturda-v- E:venins

p. 55.

O.K. Dixon, !b!_ Life 2f. Billz Dixon (Dallas:
Press, 1927), p. 115.

The Southwest

It was around the campfires such

~s

hunter that sonio of' the West's umst

were fiPst told.

that

or
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the but"falo

p1~eposteroua

stories

In this snrne env1ron!l1ent "Batu Masterson

was to reake his nnne as a practical joker.

One one such

occasion' a bruggart no.med Fairchild who wo.s always quit1k
to let eve1·yone in on h1s bravery in the face
became the butt of a Masterson joke.

or

danger

\PJhile hunting with

him one evening, "Bat" spotted a fire and told his inexperienced friend that it was an Indinn cnmpfire nnd thnt
they had bettor leave as fast as possible.

Fairchild tore

off into the wilderness without so much ns looking back.
He was subsequently p1,t on guard to watch out f()r any signs

of hostile savages.

When he returned to camp one night from

an overly long SHss1on of guard duty, he overheard the men
h1ughing ovor the trick they had played on him.

needless

to say Fairehtld was cured or his boasting, though his
anger d:tdn 't subside ror a long time therc~after. 1 1

This partiality toward making someone the butt of a
harmless prank wns to

c~1ntinue

thr-oughout "Bat 0 Masterson 's

11.fe and, indeed, lt added to his reputnt:ion as one of: the
rnost genial a.nd likeable personalities of' the old West.

11.!£!S., p. 115.
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Fr•ontier hu;·'!or waa quite often startling and nerve-testing.
as well as desporate and thrilling. 12 An incident involvlng Masterson and Wyatt Earp proves this point.

A

certain professor of ti~ so-called "occult sciences"
wrote the mayor of Dodge as to the pos:".i':Jili ties of his
coming t·'.) the cowboy town for· the purpose of delivering
a lecture.

The mayor tu·•f!ed the letter over to "Bat 0 who

was shori.ff the!'e at the time.

Tho peace ot'flcer quickly

saw the opportunity that prevailed for a little horseplay.
He invited the pro:fesso:r- to come and even acted as the
ehai.r-nmn o:f the program.

The speaker had not long

comzncnoed his lecture when someone i'rom the back row o!'

tLe auditorium where tlle meeting was hold hollered out
that

tr~e

lecturer was a liar.

uBatn demanded order, with

tbe l"enult thnt the meeting place once again becSNe quiet.
In a few minutes, however, the professor was challenged

again and "Rat" and Wyatt both drew thf;ir guns and began
fir-lng over the

that he hid

audit~nce.

hi~self

The poor pt"'of'csnor was .so :'iaared

under a platform table.

He little knew

thnt the bullets being used were blanks. 13

12
Wright,
13

oe. ~.,

p. 206.

Andy Adums, Los 2£. !_Cowboy (1~.Y.: Houghton Mifflin Co.,1931},
PP• 194-197; Wright, 2.E.• cit., pp. 208-209.

An incident occur.red in the early oornlng

or
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June 27,

1874, that was to make i'iilliarn Barclay Masterson a man in
the eyes of the rough nnd ready frontier people.

It must

rank as one •Jf tho greut acco:nplisbrnnnts in A:ncrican
frontier tt•oublcs with tho Indians.

The railroad and the

mining establisilr.lents had, by the 1850 1 s, reopened the
white mnn's struggle with the Indians.

\~bat

hnd boon

looked on as one big reservation was abal:t to be washed
away by a bloodbath

()f

bul'falo o.nd Indian livos.

Roaming

over the Great Plains at this time were tbe tribes o.f the
Sioux, Crows,Kiowa, and Comanche.

T'nay were solely depen-

dent on tt.e buffalo for their livelihood and sustenance
and wel:'•e de te1"'?ll!.ned to fight any f'nrce or hun:an that

attempted to

inte~fere.

The whites,

so~king

to exploit

the profits that might be hRd .from the buffnlo meat and
hides, had by the early 1870 1 a almost extinguished the
Indian's :food and as a result, the red man h:imael.r. 14 The
ski::."'!'llish that "Bat" M.t?.sterson pnrticl pated 1n in 1::1.te June

of' 1874 represented ono of the last Indi.an attacks on their

white adversaries.

1.:t

- ·nny Allen Billington, Westwqrr1 r:..xpanston (llew York:
The MaCl'llillan Company, 1949), pp. 651.-6r10.
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In order that thf? bu.f.fo.lo huntc,rs would not have to

return to Dode;e City for provlsions during the buffalo
season, the merchants or Dodge had stocked an old ruins
calle'.i Adobe Walls, some 150 roiles from Dodge, with

supplies to sell to the hunte:•a.

The :rnttlenent, if' 1 t

can he ca11ed such, was composed of two buildings, a
saloon, and an outfitt:inc store. 15 On the morning of
the 27th, some three ;·mndPed Indians rmde an attack on
Adobe Wnlli1, feeling: that th':' buffalo hunters had poached
on theit' lands.

the handful

or

With considerable dnneer to themselves,

hunters flt the f'ort, which included

Mas ter::mn and his el"lployee Dixon,- succeeded in holding ofr

the Indians until the cavalry arr-i ved on the .fifth day.
The estimates c.r how many Indians the bunters killed range

rrom seventy to ninety, but it is cP.rtgin thnt no more
than three of the latter were kil1ea. 16 Billy Dixon, who

15Lewis, loo. cit., P• 10.
16
~ York Morning Tel~gr~ph, October 26, 192i; Horan,
££.• cit., P• 54; IJewis, loc. cit., p. 9. As~in all
Indian b~lttles of the Old West. the nt.Tiber o.r killed
and the incirlents in the bntt1e nre unreliable. Dixon's
book, wrl tten by his. \'life as 1-e told it to her, is
certainly the first book to be cons•:lted in th1s~mat,ter.
lie was noted for hls honesty and tr'ustworthinesa anrl there
seems little reason to doubt hts account. Dixon, on. cit.,
p. 178.
.
.;;;.c.;
----
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!'ought alongside "Bat" o.t the "Affni.'!'> of Adche·--Wa.lls n

had thts to say a.bout the boy's perfot"'l'!'lanco:

"'Bat'

L:as tern on nho1:l<l be remembHred for the valor that rnnrked
1 s con d uc t •
11

He was a. goo d. s h o t an<l no t n r rn..1...d• ti 1 7

As a result of his

accompltsl~~ents

"Bat" was now a nan of rcputa tion.

at Adobe Walls

Following the bn. ttle

he returned to Dodge City and shortly thereafter he heuded
a group of Hightoen civili<ln scouts under

Gem~ral

Miles

who sought to force the host.ile Indinn tribes in the area
to

~eke

peace treaties.

It was on such e mission in 1875

that he killed his first man.

18

Masterson was spending a c.0nsiderable time ar..ound

Sweetwater, Texas, and the

rea~on

person of Miss Mollie Brennan.

c?ul<l be seen in the

One Sergeant King nlao

sought to court Miss Brennan and when he found out thnt
she ws.s spending nore time v1i th Mr. Maste::•son, he became

jealous.

One night while Mollie and "BRt" were in the

Lady Gay Saloon, having been given the l<:ey to 1.t by the

sa1oon keeper, who was a rriend ofthe young man, King
kno,cked on the door.

17
18

--

Masterson unlocked it and the

D:txr)n 1 on. cit., p. 178.

Ru!'us Rocl-nvell Wtlson, Ot:t of the West (N. Y.: WilsonErickson, Inc., 1936), p. 44~'S; Hornn, 2.E.· ~·, P • 55.
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jealous c.m.n fired.

Mollie, standing beside her be:au,

jumped in the way and the bullet from King's gun went
through her and lodge,i itself in "Bnt 's" pelvin bone.
'('!:a latter, on the way to the floor, sb:;,t K!.ng throue;h

the heHrt. 19

is

rl'hePe

110

nistakillg the fact that th1.S

was a clea:r• case of self-dc.fense and was all in accord
with the code of the Wost.
Aftor recuivine; Med:!.cc.1

cu;;~e

from n nearby

fm~t

and

stuying ovor to re cup era te for a. i'cY1 months, Mn.s tcrson

retui'niHi to Dodge in tl::.c spring of 1876. 20

TLe tmm by

this time was four years old and what had been little more
than n wilderness a1.. ound an

~rr::lY

fort in 1672 hnd n·:::iw be-

come tho .focal point -ror• the railrosd and for but•fnlo

hides and cattle.
combined w5. th the

a r>ough and

Cowboys and bu.ffalo bunters had
~ulesld.nnc!'•s

so~ewhat

and s:>ldi ora to cake Dodge

vicious frontier town.

The town

l9Thompson, 212.• ~., pp. ~0-11; Horan, 2.E.•

£!.i., p. 55;
Alfred Ee:nry Lelvis, The 5unsot Trail (H. Y.: A. L. Bart
Cornpnny, Publishe!'s, 1905}, pp. 88, 97-98; Viyatt Earp,
"Articles" Suz:dal Examiner Mnga;.-.ine (Snn F:·a.neisco),
Aub~Rt 16, 1896. ~n.rp and Lowis suggested that there

was 111 :feeling between Master-::1on a.nd King caused by

other thines than a muttrn.l sweetheart.

The flair .for

the colorful narrative, however, wns a part

author 1 s wri tint:.:~ ff;.'i.d cannot be
relln.ble.
20Horen, 2£.• .£.!.!:.., p. 55.

conaldor~ed

or

ench

s.l toG,o thor
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was in fire need of lnw

enfo~cornent.

purpose Wyatt Enrp had recently

becono city riarshal of Dodge.

co1!ie

For the latter
f l.. Ol'l'l

','!ichi tn to

When "Batu ca.me bobbling

in soon after Earp a.::o·"'ived, tl::e latter, needing a man
with coura.gn and the ab:lli ty to t!ike en ,~t,,

npp,)inted Masterson ns M. s assistF..nt.

a.n account in a San
11ka in the

he~rda.y

or

hb3self,

Wyatt later wrote

Frnnc1sco newspaper of what "Hat" was

or

Dodge's notoriety.

sor1pt:ton is colorful and somewhat

portrait

21

or

Th')ugh the do-

exagco~~r.·ter:,

the

the mnn energes:

"Bat" v10.a somewhat of n dandy in thnse days, but

before all else he wns a man •••• Ther-e was someth{ng in the wn.y his 1n1llet-sh?.per1 head v1as mounted

on his square shoulders, something in the grain of

hls crisp, wir·y hnir-, so::neth.tng in thn tllt or hi.s
sh')Pt nose that bespoke an animal cou:r-age such as
nnt every r!1an is endowed withal •••• ttBat" £,fasternon
had a wealth of saving grace~ which shone .f1•om the

honest fullness of his face. 2
Another contemporary also captures

~

blt of h1s Oh3..ract.er.

A vo.udevlJ.le corncd1.en who got his sta:·t in the Wost

actually plo.yo.: Dodge in 1878 and '79.

21

He called

stuart N. Lake, Wyatt Ea.Pp, Frontier Ma.~·shal (N. Y.:
Houghton Mi!'.flln CoMpnny, 1931J, pp. 136-177, 142.

Masterson received $75 a month at this pont. Thompson,
2£• cit., p. 12.
22
Sunday Ex.a.minor !!'J...<?.f.!'.azino (San r'l"anclseo} August 16, 1896.,
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Masterson "a trim, good-looking young man with a

pleasnnt face and carefully barbered mustache, welltailored cl.othes, hn.t with a rakish tilt and two big
..,'%

silver-mounted, ivory bandlerl pistols in a heavy belt." 4 "'
There is also tho story of a mnn who came to his town
and wri.nte·"to see the men about whoro he bad heard so rnuch.
"Bow can I f'ind 'Ba.t,' the strnngeP asked.

one of the most perfectly made

r:.iEm

"Look for

you eve.r saw, as

well as a well-dressed, good looking 1'ellow, and whon
you see such a m2n call him ttBat" ar.d you will have htt
the bull's eye. 24 His better graces would stnnd him in
good stead in hts new years.

!n July- of 1876 Masterson was tompted to leave Dodge.
He :r>esigned his post under• Ea:.•p and

joine~i

the m:;sses

that were flocking to the Black Rills in response to a
recent gold strike. ''5
4;.

Part way

many othe:?"s had tl:e sa1"le

~

the~.. e

he realize(! that

dea and th..i:t t tho 1'est claims

would already have been tnken by the tiPJo he got there.

23

.E<ldie .F'oy and Alvin F. Harlow,

Clownin1~

Through Li.re,

lN.Y.: E.P. Dutton and Company, 1928), p. 98.
24

Wright, 011. c.tt .. , p. 299.
25
Lake, op • .£!!•, p. 154.
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Consequently, he decided ratl•tH" to stop of:f u.t Cheyenne
to on,:Jl.:: e in g.aubling. 26
to Dodge.

F\)r the next year he occupiP.<1

gambling. 27
due

tc.)

By ~ep ter:tber 1676 "Batu returned
h~:.::1sel!'

·wl th

1'110 money tLa. t flowed in and out of the town

the pr-osperou3 cattle' business cnused

::nan~

pr~")fi t

seeking indi vlduals to opon cornbina tio::1 saloon &nd ga:ubling
ost3bli:-{hments.

Men such as &'1.rp and MaRtcrson wore o.ften

hired by the pr . Jprie tcw s of such a trade to ac; t as house

man.
In October of' 187? :re chan1;:e,i h1. s

occ1~pn tion

agRin.

Deciding to take W'"Jntt Earp's adv5.ce, "Bat'! begnn his
c~1mp1lign

!'cJr t;he off lee of sher1 f'I' cf' Ford County, wld..ch

was the county ln w.Lich Dodge wa3 situate . '..

The Octo'p:er 13,

1877, :Dod:le City Times cn1'rl.ed the followlne declaration

01· Mr. It.ustr::i:•son:

"At the request

or

renny citi?.ens of

Ford County., I hnve consontnd to run fo;p the off'lcf; of

sherlf'i', at the coming election 1n this coiJnty ..... I have
no pledges to make, as pledges
bE,fo1~0

Ht•e

usually consldered,

election, to be more clnptrnp.

26
Horan, op.

ill.·,

I

dt~sire

to ss.y

p. 55.

27

Lake, 21?..• £.!!., p. 151'. ~ Tl.'>df'.!!_ Cl t:r Times recorded
thnt in June, 1877, 2lastor~ion bought a part inte:r>est in
the Lone StHr Dance Hall. Dodgs Cit-.. Tlrnes, Seotember 8
1877.
y

•

,
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to the voting public that I am no poli ticisn anc! shall
rne.ke no C::J!!1hir..ations

thr~t

would be likely, to, in any-

wise, hmnper me in the t.Uscha.1•ge of the duties
0

f ....,...J.Ce ••

••

•;)f'

the

n28

In November, 1E77, he was elected sheriff of Ford
County by throe votes.

29

'I'lr"1n,cs l':'ere re lat 1 vely quiet

for· Sherlff ;ita.sterson and Dodge City until Apr·il 9, 1878.

It wus at this tLne th<:. t Dodge

':J

ord.tuance concernlni.;

the non-wea.!"ing nf firearms t.ri th:~n the city lim1 ts was
to csuso eonsiderahle criof to tho Mas ter·son .fumily.

On

the night in que::;tion one Jack :·.r"1gneP, .roeline o. 11 ttla

nv;ay from him.

A'l:ltt1e later in

~.;f"~e

evening !la.rshal

Master-son and his f:--iend, r7at Heywood, caught sight of
Wagm~r

St~r

and h'.i.s boss, A. ;,i. Walker, c·x11ine: out of the I.one

Dance Hall.

The elder Maste!"'s:ni again see"lng 'lfagner

with n gun tried to take it a.wny.

free and killed him.

At tbo sunc time, "Bat tt nnd r1. few

28n
.... A,..n ~
Gt t.,,. Ti-en
. . .~·-o··
. _.,, .. , Oct,,o b er
29

Hornn, op.

ill.•,

The latter wrestled

p. 55.
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.friends were walking toward the Dance F.all unri upon
hea~"ln::.

the shot they qu1 ckened their pace..

s0;;'!e forty feet of Wagner

"Bae•

W! thin

opened fire and Wagner,

having been hit, stumblerl back in the snloon and died..
Walker, also wounded, r!ln through the snloon and
30
collapsed some fifty feet t<.way.

In the next weeks following Ed Masterson 's murder, bis

and wounaea nnother who wns attempting to shoot up the
31 In Auf:us t, 1878, the Times had this to :my
town.
about the work of its Bherif'f:

"Sheriff \"I. B. Masterson

a.nd Deputy William Duffy are :!nde.fatignble in their
efforts to
cr:trnos.

fer~et

out and arrest persons charged with

Scarecely a day passes without revmrd for thoir

v1g11nnce and prornptno:rn."

30

32

In the same month "Bat"

Ibid., pp. 56-57. The man who St:.W the shooting,
Ham Bell, was later interviewed by George Bolds, the

subject of Horan's biogrnphy.

Bell told Bolds that

because o!' the firing that broke out following
Masterson 's dea tb that it Y.1as hard to tell who shot
:.Vagner s.nd '!.'alker. Pr>} or to this reveln ti on western
writers had always attribute'! tbese two killtngs to
nBat. 0 Despite Bell's te2th!?ony, however, 1t seel'\"Js
likely th!l t Sheriff Ma.ster5'0n played a cont:ributory
part in tho killings.
31
Dod5e C:!. t:,y T:f.1'."les, .July 9.7, 1878.

32

Dodge Qi ty Times t An 0>ust 16, 1878; F'oy and Harlow,
ill.·' pp. 112-113.

2E.•
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went to P,.ot. S.p1•ings, Arkansns, for rnedlcnl nid nna rest.
33
Masterson, it seemed, was suffering f:"on vertigo.
fai l"eturnod to Dodge shortly n.n:'! f r~om Oct0ber 1878 t.o

M._qrch 1879 he 1ed a posse in tr8.ck1ne:

t~O':'in

the

~urderer

of a young dance hall g.lrl, nnd escorte'.'1 tho famous horse
thief, Dutch Een-;•y,

trial. 34

f?"O!tl

'lH.nidad to Dodge City to stand

The flI•at incident occu1~red when "Dog" Kelley,

the owner of the

h.lh~:i.r1bre

Saloon a.nd .Ja!"",cs Ken:·,edy got

into an a.rbument while both were
threatt:med I\elle:r and left to•m.

d!~:i.nkln[!.

Kennedy

While he vms av1ay, the

aaloon owner rcn .;..... ec' his hmsc to Dorr.>. Ha.nd, o. d?.nce hall
girl.

\':hen i\ennedy returned, ho :r-odc u;-; to Kelley's house

early one :mor'ning and fired sovcrul shots into a.n open
door.

Miss Hand, asleep at th.e ti<:no, wns k11led.

inclurilng riyatt;

Ea~";~

A posse

u.nd ''Bn.tn ::ra.nterson was 1:mMediately

35

DodR;e Ci t:r Times, August :;o, 1878. It was during "Ent 's"
absence that Clay A111aon, n .fa?rtous gunsl1ngar, arrived
in Dodge. Dane Coolidge wrote in his book that Allison
came to to\'Jn to seo if Mas' £~rson woulrl f'ig!1t. Coolidge

cla.1"'er1 that 11 Bat" backed dovm and this \YRS the reason be
left town. In the licht of' Masterson 's oareet' it seems
unlikely that he would cower to a man even of such stature
as Clay Allison. Coolidge got his story .ft·om Charles
.';;)irint!o. \\"ho toured tbe West in thi:; period and claimed
to have obta!.ned the story f1:-om Allison. Dane Cooli.dge,
E!.£~:ht~nit l!2llof the Wo8t (N.Y.: E.P.Dutton, Inc., 1932)
p. 71.
34Lake, 22.• ill•, pp .. 216-218; Do~ Cii;X Times~ Jan.25,,1879.
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T:11e

or;.;:.n.nlze''
nnd sot out in nursui t of' the aass..ssln.
4
~

ha.d to pans ln Ol'•<l0r to
to be Yilinna.s City.
to th;-'0v1 up

h~.

~each

'.',[lon he

his hnne, wh:t <!h vm s knovm
8.'"riv~~d,

the posse OY'dePed him

attempted to

s hnnd s.

thereupon, the pos3e sh:Jt h:tn.

6

scape;

He was ht t in t;he le.ft

shouldn:r anr1 wr.s subsf:iqt.rnnt1y p1.mwd under his ho1•se when

the An:tmal was shot n.nd fell on hi:m. 35
In the same m:'>nth as tho Dora H11nd murder Shara!f.f Masterson
becn."!1e
.
involved in a r::iilroad .feud.

Dcnv&r and

~Uo

Grandf}

Rn.ilr~:w.r:ls vr~:>c

or way .rrom Canyon City to

l~ndvi11e,

TLe !3anta. Fe and
.fi ghtl.ng for the right

Color.a.do.

Silver

had been dl scovered at the lat +::er to':Vn a:"l.d the rtdlroads

were an:<.loi;s to get

th~ro

as soon as pos:clblo..

The struggle

had st n"ted when the Di:nvor rind Rio Grnnde ac!cuaod the
1

Atch:ts'.1n,

:opelm and Sant·' Pe or not co;:iplyine "'·th the

te-·ms of' lease.

T~1e

for:mr, gettlng no

sntisfa~tion,

then

decided to take tho r>ail:·o~d :tn thelr mm hRnos for operation.

The Santa Fe asked Dodge f'or nid in putting down the disturbance a.nd Sher-iff

L·faster~on

deputize<; thirty men, only

to arT'ive on the scene of' trouble and find the :Jituation
under control. 36
:55 !.ai{e, on. c1 t., pp. 215-218; Zoo A. 'l'ilsham, liarshal of
~Last Frontier (Glendale, Calif .. : The Arthur H. Clark

36 company, 1949), pp. 141-142.
Foy and Barlow, Q.E.• £.!!., pp. 102-103; Dodge City Time~
January 14 a.nd March 29, 1879.
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The May 10, 1879, Dodge City Times reported the failure

of an assassination attempt on its sheriff.

Three men

.fI"om idis souri had been giving !fas terson a hard tlme, and

he and Wyatt had thrown them in jail.

The nlght !'ollow-

ing their arrest n group of men Met 5.n the rear of a

store in Dodge anrl told u negro boy to go to tho sheriff
ant! tell him that he we.a wanted in thnt vicinity.

The

hoy, suspicious of' the nen, tipped of.f nBat 11 and the
latter was quick to break up their plans by arrestlng

and f'ining them.

He subsoquontly orde:aed them out

or

town. 37
In tl1e following October, William Bnrclay Masterson

once again faced a coming election.

Ho ran on the

Independent Ticket aupporte;l by the Dod;::e Ci t;y:: T1!nes.

The Op.JOSltlon party, the nPeoples Ticket," caused
hw. Masterson a considerable amount of trouble by calling

him to account for spendlng too much of the tax money- he
had collected frOM the inhabitants or Fore'! County. 38

He was also accused of f'rnud by

alle8~ng

$25 for the returhinr; of a stolen pony.

37
38

to have given
Both of' the

Dodge: City Ti1:r1es, itny lO, 1879.

Dod~e

p. 33.

City Times, October 25, 1879; Thompson, 2.£.•

£!.l•

cr...?.r~:~~s

were ncvE:T' proven.
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':!7he n:udsl:ing:lng cr.mpr!it.-n

was successful, h-'.)wever, fora "B.:'1.t" vras 'hes.ten

~·R'::.her

soun<lly by h1.s Op)On(mt, f1eorgn Hin;.;:1e, t!:e .fimtl count
40
The
the lattnr to have won l..,::r 1313 votes.

officer
Wt:i.S

~i

v;e~·e

over.

The vrtld,·st o!' the co7l town», hov1evcr,
sub~H;H.uont

t:.111 to z1lu.y a considerable i-·ole 1:1 his

career.

1mv1,

left D'.)dge in Februa.r'y,
he exr•t1tnod

th~

t • go to Len.clv1lle where

prospect of got:1g lnto

buslncss there. 41

$'..... :r.e

kind

Her~rinr; that the t;..n·m of: Gunnis?n was

fast becoHing wealthy, Masterson :':'loved. there.
or the purported

or

~n:lnJ::s bcm~nza

out, howevor, and by

11~-<l

in

Gmm~ SG!l

The r1:mors

dldn 't pr.n

Ju1.y he wEts h:1ck in Dodge. 42

Yo t, ln the J.a. tter pnrt of 1820 the 'Ti.Mr:.s

rf:poPted their

former• sheriff as belne in :Kansas City. 43

to To.:nhstone, hnv1ng accepte.d. a Job .fl:"'ot'! Bill Hnr;"'is of
the Ol~iental Se.loon to deal taro ~nd poker there. 44

40
Dodge.
42
Dodge
43
Dodge
44Lake'

Ci t::t:

'r.l~nes,

Pebru~u... y

2B, 1879.

City 'fit!les, July 17 ~ 1880.
Citz Times, Dece-.b"'!r
... 11 , 1879
22.• £.ll.' p. 253.

...

.
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Tonbr>tono n.t this ti:ne was tl·.e wildfrnt town on ti-..e
rr~mticr

ell,:,, to tLc seemingly endless mining strikes

that bad serve<l .'ls a lu:c•o .for• fH)raC of tho
citize:i.s.
~·lyatt

On m1rch If",, lf321, he was

Efi.:•p, who hi;.d

~novo:~

and who was now the D.:1puty

West·~

dcpl~tizod

worst

by

th01•e 1.'r•o::n Dodge late in 18HO

u. 3.

Marsh~l

for 'Ior.iba tone.

to sorYe in a. posse to t1•ack d..:nm a g!"oup of" stage

robhcrs. 45
S.o:mcti::te 1:-i 1881, Ji1J Masterson tol€:grn.Jjhed

11

.3at 11 v1ho

by this time had d.t>ii'ted to Now Liexico, to come back to

Do<lgo and hel:p him settle n di:Jputo with A. J. PeiiCOok

and Al updegraph.

T.he

young:~n·

lrlan tar-son and Peacock bad

previousl:{ g:.)!le into the snloon 1.Ju.sinos:; togothor.
Updegraph, a !;)rothor-in-lnv; o.f Peticock,
by the two saloon keepePs.
the cal:tber

diach2rged..

or

hc~d

been hiPed

A di sngrce:iont arose ove1..

Updcgrnph 's work H.nd

.nm

dmnande/l h<.; he

His ;1tu:•tne1.. took or.reuse Ht thl :l Rnd

Mastel''3on thinking thei.... e t:ould be tpouble sent .for his
.... h~er. 46
b ro"

?lo SOQner had. Dodge 'a for>r,iO!' Shariff step:Jed f1:•or!l the
trn..in than he saw Peacock nnd lr.1?dcgrnph eoing toward the

depot.

Ile called to thmn to ho.l t o.nd both thinking he

45

Lake, op.

46Wright,

£!.i., p. 254.

.22.• £!..!?..., p. 173; S!~n F~ancisco Examiner,

August 16, 1896.

meant to kill them, rhn iH1hind the

In.-::1e ln.tely the

an~

f:l'.'10C1

thf' fine

!15~ m
&.nr~

a~.r

173
o.r tte jail.

c~:r;-ier

r.•cnr)l).nded with tho noise of gun flre.

tho poaco.

fcL·• di ::>tu •bing
0

1r.:f't t'i'1U ctty.

47

It

Tho lutt:oP pa.id

see~iod

that .Dotlgo

Wri.8

tht' presonco of' such u woll-known .forrw:r· 0.ffice1"' of the

Next, in lf382, tlast.el'son o;;encci up a t:m:bling conce~;~ion
48
:ln T.r-~.nidP..d.
In tho sprint; of tLc sane yen.-::- ·;:hi.lo he
w·as in n.:nver he r.an t;c2oss his old Dodsc City eneoy
"Doc" :1011 lday ~ who >ad .fled to Colorado f'ror;:; .lriz1:ina

seok.tne: to esc!lpe a
Govm~or

or

nurdei~

rttp.

"Eat It by

t~•lking

to the

Colorado succoed<v: in pvrsunding tho le. t".~ot' to

r>efuso to honor the c..::trc.cU t:i c,n

agninat Hollidny.
.fondrn? SH for Wyatt

paper[~

"Batu did thJ:J

thHt had bocn i'iled

gont·:rt~

rmro out of his

\rn.s a good fr!.end of !iolliday •

thm1 for h:i.s love for the :fr-ont5.or ldllcr.

lb:u.Jternon had

ne,rnr liked the n:nn beceuwc o.f the lntt:er 's roputnt5.on as
H

~!7

kill<.!~ and because oi' his inhospitable man.."'lor. 49

,,..Wri.ght, op. £.!!., p. 173; T'nompson, 2.E.• £..!1,•• p. 38.
4 i:;T'no!1pson, ~P· c:.t .. , p. 39.
491·11111n~ Bn.rclny :.1nBteP:wn, "Doc Holliday. n fa.:1nan Life
(~
•• ovem·b er, 1cn7)·
.--~
, p. 6 •
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Dodge's former sheriff returned again to the city in
June of

who

r~n

lfH~3

at the request

or

his old friend, Luke Short,

a combination saloon and gambling establishment

in Dodge.

Mayor Webster had issued orrlera denying women

The mayor, operating a saloon of

free access to saloons.

his o"'m, imported a pin no ror l t 1.n order- tbs t he might
outdo his oompetl tors, Short and Hflrris.

Luice Short was

hAnrly with a gun.

He secured a piano and hired two girls

to sing and play.

Webster>, seel:ng the c,..owds that inha.bi-

teo tr:e rival saloon, orde1•erl the police to arrest the two
girls.

Short figuring

h~

r.as being mistreated wired "Bat"

and asked him to put the grievance before the Governor of
50
Kansas.
What resulted was the famous "Dodge City Peace Commission."
T'.ne commission, organized by the Adjutant General of Kansas,.
included naat, n Wyatt., and a host o!' gunr1e;1ters and des-

peradoes of earlier days;

In the presence of such formidable

50

Horan, op. ~., p. 107; Thompson, 2.2.• ~., p. 42, says
that the dispute arose as the result o'f the Mayor issuing
a no gambling ordi:nn.nce and enforcing it only on Short.
Thompson bases his claim on the For~! Countv Globe,
June 5, 1883. Earp •s 'JOT'sion is """"U'Se,,-i ln the text because
it would seoro that he wo.s :i.n the best position to know
the real facts.

Snn F'·nncisco Ex<·miner, August 16, 1896.
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company tho trouble was readily straightened out and
51.
Short was soon dning a p~osperous business once more.

For the noxt two years "B?.tn was in ana out of Dodge.
Dur:tng this tine he 'hecnme e.si::ociated with two diversions
which wo:..i.ld in futuro year's stend hirt in good ster!d.

or

ti.e latter part

1884 he becnrm

of a daily po.pea" called the

~

tht~

In

e(:i tor and proprietor

Ponuli in D::>dge..

T'nough

the 'fr1nidad ~ comi!lentcd that he posses sod "real

journn.listic a.hill ty,
first edition.

52

11

the paper f'uilod to surv1 ve the

In Angust of 18,F5 the old sherl.ff

rei'erreed a prize .fight in ·Denver.
him a "ready unpire. 1153
Willinm Bn.rclny

!dast~rson

1

r!~e

-

Denver News called

The gunfighting days for
'-:ere over.

The time had come to

take up sot'!le p:r-of'ess1on that would give blm a source of
stability in his last years.
With the exception of a final visit to Dodge City in 1886
in which he joined a temperance group and stagen a "general

or

clean-up

s1

T:\-

Dodge, closing the saloons and ridding the tovm

.

~

.1n.·ancisco ,t;znrnincr, August 16, 1896; Thompnon, 2.E..• cit.,
pp. 42-4~, citing the E2!:£ Counti Globe, June 5, 1883.~
52
Fo~'d County Globe, Ifovel"'iber 18, 1884, cl te:: in Thompson,
5
_J!!1

.2.E.· ill·, p. 45.

53,,

~ C

~~-

Q.2..

ountz Gxlobe, August 11, 18f:5, cited in Thompson,

.£1.S.. '

p • 45 •
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of gamblers." "Batn Masterson spenttllfl next f'ifteen years
in Denver. 54 Here he leased a. gambling house called the
Palace Theatre. 55 In between caring for his business and
p~ize

serving as n referee in many of Denver's

fiehta,

I

Mastol"'son mRnnged to court a young burlesque show girl
no.mer1 Emma Wn tors.

They were rnnrried in 1891.

56

In 1902 the Mastcr:3ons moved to New York City.

Shortly

Teddy Roosevelt appointer! "Bat 11 United Stn tes Deputy Morshal

for the southern distr-ict of How York.

After soven years

of active service, he reslgnod this post.
was

hire~

In 1903 Masterson

as a special writer on sporting and goneral

!!£!.

topics i'or the
came its sports

York Morning

eclito~

Publishing Company.

'l'elegr~ph.

Ho later be-

and the secr-etnry of the Lewie

It was at his desk on October 26, 1921,

while writing his colurn.n that he died of' a heart attack.

57

One of the last of the West's .frontier law officers had
put nway his guns fop nll t1rne and had dier1 the wny any

tru•; westerner would have wanted 1 t, with his boots on.

54

Stanley Vestal, fttioe12 of Cowtmms Dode;£ City (New York,
Harper and Brothers, 19b2), p. 42.
55The ·~ York 1ti.orning Telegraph, October 26, 1921.
r.5

.

~ New York Mornin~r 'feleB£n:eh, October 26, 1921.
57
Th2 New York Morning Telegrn:eh, October 26, 1921.
0

----
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0

Bat" Ma.ataroon, lil{e mr.ny of his confreres on the

Western scene has le:Ct behind him a legend.

TLe lnwless environment, and the conditions

be otherwise.
thf1 t

It could not

prevailed in the

CR ttle

foster•lng of the um"enl.

tovms were conducive to the

With "Bat" Mastepson, as with

Wya.tt Ec.rp, Henry f;!cCarty, nnd John Henry Holliday, the

legend wns fcrl and nurtured by a fellow admirer or admil"'ers.

------

On his death in 1921 the New York Tribune had

this comment:

nrrhe two rren v1ho helped to shape his career

Bat's- after he left the frontier v:oro Theodore Roosevelt

and Al1"red Henry Lewis, the author of '.Vestcrn short

stories, who made M:,. Masterson the hero of many a yarn. 1158
It is to M:r. Lewis that "Bat" is in debt for hls
be corning a fron tiel" pa.raeon.

The author pub 1, 1 shed a set•ie s

of stories on the old West in which IAasternon was the

main character.

These stories were later put into a book
59
entitled ~ Sunset Trail.
Lewis, like Stuart N. L!ike
in 1'1.s treatment of Wyatt Earp, saw Masterson as the law

officer' who could do no wrong.

He haR him s}?.ooting many

more men tr.an he ever did, handlini; tnelodramatio events

with npparont noncha.lnntness, and above all, evidencing.
the

58

characte~

!:!£!!. }'ork

of n western superman.

Tr•tbune, October 26, 1921•

59L ewJ.s,
.
1t1 passim.
2.E.• £_•,

.
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C::msidering that "Bnt" and his biographer were close
friends, it seems

somewh~'i t

peculiar that Le\v:l s would lose

his sense of perspective :tn hand11ne his suhJeot.

Masterson 's cnree.r WHS colori'vl eno1:ch in the real sense
tl'> afford any reacle!" sor~o ex.citing :mm:ients vii thout relying

on

e~i.:coss

romanticism nncl dlstort:ton.

This fault cannot

be ntt-ributed nlone to i.fr. Lcwts, for mrm:r of the western
biographers hP-ve fallen into the Sf::ne

~ma1"e. 60

It may be

added tlw.t Mr. j;!aster:Jon, hi;::iself, d:i.d nothing throughout

h1s later cnreer to diac1.. edit such stories.
As stated previously in the cnse of Billy the Kid, the
western rnanrier of dubbing a r;iri.n with a nickname nlso
added to tLo Masterson legend.

Geal'"i':,o Bolda, who met him

in Dodge when the fo1..mer- wns .1ust n younga

1~er,

said "I •ve

al\qays bellev~•3 the.. t William Brtrolay "Bat 11 Master~on 'a
pictu1~esque

niclmar1c had a. groat deal to do wl th his

winning the public's .fancy.n61
Despite the fact tha. t Mas tf~rson underwent the hero

treatrrient at the hands of his bio&rnpher and that he was
endowed with a

~olorful

n'lo.knar.!e, the man, himself• is

60see pnrticularly Lnke, 2.E.• ctt., 1-392; Walter Noble Burns,
~ ~:,en of Billy ~ Kid (Gard en Cit,~;,

Pal;o and Go., 1926) 1-322.
61

H::n"'r"n' 22.•

£!!•,

p. 54.

N. Y. : Doubleday,
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hardly recognizer: today ns a legend--1n sharp contract to
Wyatt Enr? ancl Billy the I\1d.

reo.son ott reasons for this?
quRl~fie1 1

What cA.n bo stated ns the

"Bnt" Masterson certninly

in rega.•d to hts color'ful cnr'eer.

held this r:mn

0•.-'t

What thon hns

.)f the legendary ho.11 of fame?

In n.nswArinr_; this question severn.l phases of the man
must be trdrnn into conslder'..:i. tion.

In classify!ng the many

frontiersmen of the 1870's and 1880'A into cetBgories, a
plnco !.s always gl ven to Willimn Ra.relay Masterson in the

pence orf!cer tile.

Billy the Kid ia classified as the

frontier killer, a.s is John Honry Holliday.

't'Jyntt Earp·

fluctuates botwern the two CHtegorlAs, depending on the
particular intorpi-•c t;e;-•.

ono point.

~ie

latte~

'These are broufht

011t

to emphasize

three men have all boen as9ociated

with categoriea involving a consldernble amount of contro-

vePsy and romanticism.

Furthormor•e, thm:i.:;h Masterson •s

deeds in tlle old west wore certainly not occurl"ences that

would i'all to the o.vernge man; nevertheless, they were not
fantastic enouc;h to qualify him ns a western Paul Bunyon.

The number of men tbat the f'Pontior peace o1'f1cer or•
the western badman were Peputed to havo killed also added
to their legend.

In tLe cnse of "Bat': Ifo.sterson the number

of killlng3 at the e;cpense of his guns total no more than
three.

'fue shooting of SePgeant Kine was olea:rly done in

in tho act of self-defense;

180
As to the Walker and '.'iagner

killings, rf.astoPson cnn be c:JnsidHred no more than un
ucceasory to thelr deaths.
to li1.5ht the thesis that

This is pointed out to bi•lng

~Bat"

!;fu.stei,son did not possess

the necessaT'y notoriety to.make him a legend ln the sense

of Earp and McCarty.
Perhups the gren.tc:st reason for> denying him n place in
the legendary v1estern sun lies in tbe qualities of' the man

himself.

Eddie Foy

capture~

a glimpse of' this when he

said th3t "some liked rne bocause I Macie them laur;h and
fo:-got

i'O!'

lives.

n few moments tho struin anrl ugliness of' their

A f'ew, like Bat MastBrson, ca.me noe.r, I think, to

knowins r.ie as I really vms. 062

Foy w1uln 't the only one

who su·" Masterson as an understanding and true f'riend.
Wyatt Lu;·p expressed his v:tews on tho subject by decla.r>ing

that "to mo ho will e.lwnyn be 'Bat' t.iaste:rson, tho quick

fighter, the squnre gamblex-, tho staunch friend nnd the
generous ·foe--the rastest oi' rny frontier friends. 063

62

Foy and Harlow, op • .£.1!., p. lGO.

63<:!
van

~ranc 1 sco

'M

I:'~xnm 1 ne~, August 16, 1896.
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Every f!"ontlersman who has written his memoirs and who
knew "Bat 11

nothing but tho most glowing remarks to

htiS

make nbou't him.

A case in p:')int l

A

Bob Wright, tbe former

owner of \\'rtght 1 9 Mnrcantilc Store in Dodge and one of the

to·tm ts loactinc ci tt t.onn in the frontior days.
declared in

tnlkin~

'tiright

"He,"

of Masterson, "has much nntural ability

and good ha.!"('! co:n;non sense, and, 1. f ho bnd got s tqrted
right,

H~t,

tonny, would l:avc been occ,lpyi.ng a sent in

tl:o United Stutes Senate instead

a newspaper.

or

being a reporter for

There is nothing low-down nhout him.

He is

high-toned and broad-minde1:, cool and brave. 064

Onene.ods only to ponder tbe tcstim.::mies

oi:

sor.ie of his

m:n•e p!'Jmlnent assooia tes to understnnrl that he was
well liked and respected.

The obitunrles conce2nine; him

offer' exmnples of his chnractcr and fPiondship.

of the

~York

American wrote:

0

Damon Runyon

It is the loss to the

Westc:·n country of one of its nost splendid cho.:racters
and to the m tion of ·me of tho:.Je fine, fearless men that
can be illy spared •••• Be was n mngn:J.ficent man.
1•6 5
nave{• a~e his like a"'ain.
u

64
65

We shall

The Br oo kl YB E ag l e ca.11_e d

·Nrlght, 2£.• £!!_., p. 300.

Tht1 ~ ~ ;brnins Tolegr~ph, October 26, 1921.
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hi>n the "lOOc$ Amerloan. n66

The Morn1n5 'l'eloro,.. apb for-

wh!..ch he worked as a sporting odit0r said thnt "ho was
blost'ed wt th umple

that

~iade

eour:~ ~:e

and on abi 1 tty to baolc 1 t up

him instantly n favorite oharnoteP when he ma.de

his apf·Or.rance in t1H' effete East 1 eighteen years ngo.
He wall never g1 v<'n to ta1 kinr- '!luch of his explo1 ts. n 67

The nforemont1oned CatX"lonts on Mr. Masterson are h1.ghly

in ravor of h1 s e;tploi ta and of hi a character.

The fact

thc.t they were written hy cor.ipetont nnrl respected men and
journnls would seom to

~;i ve

them e.n e.drl1 ti.anal strength.

The pUl"'pone of: this W"l!'k is to :3h0.W the whole ma.n, bis
good and bud quul1 ties and hi A legendary character.

the cn9'e of W1111nrn

B~rolay

seems to be Moat fovornblo.

In

Masterson +:he trt1e picture
.As:t.de .fror.i his contl"over•sies

w1th "D::>o 11 Hol11dny and the political criticism to which
he suJ'fored in h1s running 1'or of.flee in Dodge no record

haa yet bocn turned up po~tl"'a.yln~ tho rnnn un.fa.vorahly. 68
As for the poli M.cal
thnt the

66

E2:.:d.

!h!, !!.!.

67

it 1n interestinz to note

Count,'V Globe,. r1h1ch

~

.

Cl"i t:tc1arn,

Marnin5

Telegr.~ph,

sup:;.~ortor~

tho oppo:::Ji tion

October 26, 1921.

!h!!., !!!!, York Mor-nine; Telegr:~ph, October 26, 1921.
68
Thompson, 2E.!. £!.!:.., passim.
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party and whioh was the orgnn through whloh much

or

tl~e

mudslinging on Master-:rnn was done, later had this to say

or

h1ro:

"Bat Masterson hns his failings 11 ke other

peoµlo, but he is a gontloman and does not sail under
!'~ls.e colors. n 69
Willirun Barclay hf•.asterson was an ef'fioient frontt or peace

officer.

He was endowed with a sense of humor and a

wonder•ful faculty for making friends o.nd keeping them.

The blight on his oareor, if i t can be considef'ed suoh,

is the fact thnt he played an active pnrt in the West
whon it wns just beginning to grow up and oho\Y its
spurs.

As Mr. Wright has sue;Rented, "Bnt" Unsteraon

m1ght have done great thinRS had he not chosen to
assooic.to hirnself \dth the old West.

6 9Ibid., P• 45 citing the Ford Oountz Globe, February 17,

'"'"'f885.

CONCLUSION
The tour men considered in this study had several
traits 1n common.

EA.ch was pr-of1o,ent with a gun.

Indeed, a large pnrt ot theil" reputation was aoh1eved

because

or

this skill.

Each man was responsible for

the killing or his fellow man, in the cases of Holliday
and Billy the Kid the deaths can be measured in two
digits.

Those men We!'e all associated with the West

most prominently during

the1~

e&rly twenties and thirties.

They can be considereo, therefore, products or the times
and somewhat typical of the perlod.

Ea.Pp and Masterson,

tor the most part, repz-enented the frontier peaoe off1oera,

who were a necessary- pAPt
town.

or

an.oh lawless and turbulent

Holliday and McCnrty were western

penetrated each town on the f!'onts.er.

badm~n

that

F!ne.lly, these men

transcended the period and have become heroes and legends
to latter-day Americana.
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HonPy UcCartJ or Billy the Kid, was a youth who,
ttl.I'ouch a... poor bnokg:round, as :far as 1 t can be seen,

some unlucky oi:roumstnnoee and an unhealthy environment
beonme a ldller of

A.

t lea.st ninP. fl'len.

Hie eott vi ttes

o"nter•ed lnrgly in NBw Mexico, partioular-ly T.1incoln

County.

The

11 .Kid"

ha.s nevot' been po!'trayed as all b!ld

but rather an a boy with l1kenb1e wAys,
quali tie:~t and a loyalty of' aorta.

lea~ernhip

HlA good qunli t1.es

seem to havo ove:i-ehadowed h1A bnd ones after his death

as witnossed by the defenso ot' his patrons whenevor someone attempts to write.his true story.

Bis contribution

to Amarioan .history seoms to lie in his legend rathor

than in his actual deeds.
adopte1

Tho American people have

this badman as the real darling

or

the Southwest.

Wyatt Earp was a frontier peace off1oer who seemed
never contented with 11ving an exciting life but sought
to exploit himsolf as the only real ·rrontier lnwman.
Like Holl1dRy, he.wns most closely aasocinted with

DoJr:;e City and Tombst1no.

It is in tho letter city that

Wyatt Etl?p is most prominently knoYJn:because--or the
violeno" that centered there dur'ing the time

position as a law

enforoo~ont

officer.

or

h!s

Since hia
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biography Wa3 published in 1931, he has beoone the most
controversial

or

all frontier figuroa.

Depito the ten-

dency of hta b1ographor and him, hlmsolf, to make him
sa~ms

taller thnn he net· ally was, Wyatt

Ea~p

cnn be

oonsideron as playing a neoossary role in the development
of the last frontier.

Men 11.ke ERr•p and

essential to obtn.1nln:7 a nemblanoe

or

~lasteraon

were

lnw and ordor in

the cnttl3 amJ Min:tns towns.
John Henry

Holl:"~r1ny

born of' fa1 ::-ly well to do

'\'1n.s a tube1•culnr youth who v1na
pa~on ts

in the South.

His 1 ife

soems to have been detorrnined b:,r his phyoicnl condition
and an altogether diangreoablo porsorml:tty.

went went to escape tLe ntigrna of murder.

f.!e ee.rl7

He wnn most

closoly nssoo1nteu v.•1 th Dodge C1 ty nncl Tombstone in their
heyday.

His kllllngn P...fiVe never been accuPntely determined

but 1 t seems certn1n they tot&.1 two d:1gi te.

He

j

s seen by

all t;-ri tt~rs ns n totall:r bud tnun and us lde !'!·om his. courage
and loyalty to Wyn.tt Eur·J.;, little

for him.

fuvor~1ble

cnn be said

'J:e is one of the best examples to bo cited fo:r

the real western bndmnn nnd such a career as he hs.d ae:rved
a·a one of the main reusons why thi5 period r...as und(n:•gone
so much unfavornble or1t1ciem.

William

B8r~lay
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Masterson was a farm hoy who was

exo1 ted by the new country to the \v ~at and decided to

see it for himself.
best

kno~m

He beonme one of the frontier's

pence officors and his duties were largely

cente?"ed in and around Dodge City.
senso

or

He was known for Lia

humor and wns cons1dored o. real man and t?'ue

friend by praotioally all nho Jmew him.

He was c.l>ove

the station of most gunfighters when he early in life
he married and v1est to New .York to suttle down.

.Prior

to his doath he was a successful sporting editor for a
New York paper.

He reflects tho idea

or

offioor of tht> Old West and little 1i· any

been attributed to him.

the better peace
~ta!ns

have

Ho seems to have justified hia

position and kept in a higher plane than moat lawmen
the plains.

or

No more than three deaths onn be attributed

to him and each one hns been seen aff justifiable.

These four men ?"ode weRt 1n the eni:•ly ·seventies and
established a reputation as gunfighters. .Their stories
will 'be tolct and retold as long as the American people

maintain their fascination for the romanticism of' the
Old West.

It is hoped through thia study that a clearer

and more precise picture of the men whom Amco"'1oans
c~ntinue

to worship has emerged.
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